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WindMeaks Its Fmy at Capitol WATSON AND WILDER ARE wememom.
o o o o o o SUGGESTED FOR JUDGESHIPS

mmS.

BY THE HE
Roofs Picked Up and Carried

to long Distances Army

I Posts Suffer Man Report-
ed Blown Over Pali Electric

' Power. Cut Off

. mowing rrora tne nortneasi at me
tate or e miles per hour, tne maiua -

wa, or coia wina, woicn iai, nigai
anu u morning grippea ana Bnw
Honolulu with destructive fingers,
chose the capitol grounds as tn ideal
place upon which to distribute Its
fury. The first thing it struck was ,the flag pole fronting on King street,
causing the spar to snap off at the
base. . Considerable damage to - tele
phone and electric light 'wires ; and
otherwise was averted through the
limb of a monkeypod . tree hlch
caught the pole as it fell and left it
suspended barely two feet above the
wires. The worm-eate- n . pole then
I rote in the' middle and the sections
were removed this morning. The wind
tore through the trees on the grounds
end ripped limb after limb from them;
the scaling wall belonging to the na-- j
ticnal guard, the supports of. which!
were imbedded deeply, in the ground,
was torn up and tlawn against the ;

bungalow, and at noon the square was
a mass cf limbs, benches and debris,
pedestrians on many . occasions were
warned from walking through- - 'the
grounds on account of the danger due
to falling limbs. ., '

. ; .
' v;

Or.e cf the most peculiar antics
enacted by the wind taprended short-
ly after '7:20 o'clock when 'it swept
a ton or more of corrugated - iron
sheets 'from the roof of a tenement
c;posite the Kallhl stationj - i fulS haff .siiiii mil Li'rt--i- il itjr h Dirjf k
in all i: I idirections. The fiyir.s iron crash -
ed Into the telephcr.a . ires",, wlilch I

V-- to work to rer"'r the dama;e,-ii-
c:: : i a thcrt

tln:e. TLg xa-.-- a y.d x t'3 pump- -

ing station, which is
from the tenement, v as literally
strewn with the iron and a police-
man was stationed there to direct the
traSc and see to the cleaning up ,of
the place. No persons or vehicles are
reported as having been struck by
the roofing. The roof covering the
lleachers at Athletic Park "suffered In
a like-manne- r as did the tenement
Every section of the filmsy covering
w as caught by the wind, whirled up
into the air and then thrown, down
t:pon the nearby houses. A section of
the signboards bordering the YValklk!
E'de 'of the field was also blown
down. - .

While little damage is reported by
the Rapid Transit Company; the con
ductors of several of the cars, espe- -

- f..atly on the King street line, have
talcs to tell concerning the strange
actions of the wind. Car 53, while In-
bound from Fort Ehafter shortly aft-
er 10 o'clock, was caught in a gust
near the canefield Ewa of the Kalihi
fire station which tore off two blinds
and repeatedly disconnected the trol-
ley. Other cars suffered like trouble,
it is reported, but nevertheless all are
running on schedule. ; f
, Considerable damage is reported as
having been done to the jpverhead
property of the MutualyTelephone
Company with the resultTthat more
than 200 lines are now plugged out
which is about 5 pef cent of the en-tir- o,

system. "While the majority of
the company'a Hnea are underground,
the damage has been done mainly to
the drops which conneet the houses
with the main cable. iThe majority
of the damage was done in the Manoa
and Kalihi districts, phones in the bus
iness , district being in good working
order.

rit win take at leat two days to
repair the damage," said ' Manager
John A. Balch this noon. I am; cer-
tainly thankful that the majority of

;our wires are underground, for Other- - !

wise this . wind would play havoc with
them and cause damage which it mould .

take weeks to adjust- - j J

The Federal, Wireless Company re--

ports its equipment in-- perfect work
ing order, due principally to te fact

, that the plant is new. and a similar
V report vhas been issued from the
wireless department of the j Mutual

Telephone Company. The Marconi sta.
fjtion at Koko Head could not ae reach- -

ea oy teiepnone this morning, but It
is believed that the damage if there
is any, is small The department of
public works, other than being not!--

,fied as to the location of several live
wires In various parts of the city, has
received no reports of damage to its
equipment .

C I
: The beach hotels also came In for

(Continued on page three)
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Heavy Yind and
Much Damage
Many police and fire alarm lines

leading to the outer district! are down.

The roof covering the bleachers at
Athletic Park, was torn away and
scattered over the surrounding houses.

Flag-pol- e In capital grounds broken
off by wind, a passing pedestrian bar

i fas narrow escape from injuries.

, A section of the fence in the rear of
the Colonial Hotel was blown down
early this morning.

A glass window in the third floor
of the Lowers & Cooke .'building was

i work stopped on new residence of
George Sherman. Manoa valley, tm ac--

count cf hgh ,wlnd carrymg tway ma.
ttpHft,. .; -

-
I .A

A fairly cold spell accompanied the
wind the early' part of this morning.
Even t the , statue - worshipper was
equipped,, with shoes. r ;:

'
: Barber's chair. ComDanr 2. 2d bat

Ulion, rort snarter. earned oy-wm- a

for 4!stance of 150 feet and returned
without damage.' V , .

'
. .

k

t ii . : '
.. '')' Eachelors' Quarters at Fort Shatter

was denuded of; its roof early this
morning. Th? wife of Captain Bell
narrowly escaped serious ; injury.
' tri-i- ".''. -

Barn on Manoa valley premises of
Gut Schuman iblown down, i killing
mule valued at 5 $230.. Japanese at--

tendant escaped with minor bruises. y

Part f rnnt bW nff iiomi of Af rm:

Mabel ' Wing Castle Manoa valley;

snbef noonbiewsacnusets. . - : i;; ; ; , j the roof from a small shack opposite

"Manoa ' ;vv Valley to- - reported r as
hating suffered severely as a result of

Roofj wre Wwatterj'teir ciTed fti
f, trc? . . an--

d
Icphone and j jQg ;.Would be ; blown away .causes de- -

'lgni wires wm oown. r
i., v'v-- :--- ., v; -

Several " trees were . uprooted at
Washington Place as the Tesult of the
wind last night and this morning. The
grounds are well scattered with limbs ,

and other debris; ;i ':niyj t
.

. . i ne nag poie in we paiace grounas ;

waa ananned off at the baaa earlr this
morning. ; Its fall .was checked by a !

monkeypox tree wmcn prevented its
damaging : 'the telephone and light
wires. ,

" "

Reported at 10 o'clock this morning
a Chinese rice manter or KooiauDoko 1

was blown over the PalL Police are
Investigating rumor, though handicap-
ped by the lack of telephone facili-
ties 'ith' windward aide of the island.

':" Xv ' X""" ; i i

A number of large algaroba trees :

located in the grounds surrounding,
vrfutenvc-mm- a upper,wuu-ro- f

were
Btorra vujb moriuuK. ue oeauuim

?Ah
' a v.- - : r .V: f I

STOund, Ato

window of G. A. Somma'a shopJ
The latter estimated the damage at .

"' .:
'

. j
Lifted bodily from, the of

oicycie Dy xne iorce oi,ine gaie, tua
ward Carlo, while riding down Pauoa
road .was thrown to the ground the
man sustaining several serious cuts
about body and head. He received
treatment at the hospital and then
went to his home.

Almost completely blocking Punch-
bowl street, between Beretania
Vineyard, a - big Algeroba tree was
leveled to the ground this
through force of the wind. The fall
ing tree carried a large number of
electric and telephone wires, a force
of electricians, together with a nollce
squad reaching scene In to
prevent a serious accident For some
hours the thoroughfare was barred to
vehicle traffic. In some instances the
wires were almost a hopeless mass
twisted Iron and copper.

THOUGH STORM TIES
UP'STAR-BULLETI- N 4

ISSUES ON TIME
4

, The Sar-Bulleti- n number- -

f ed among the sufferers from the
4 storm of last night and this 4-4- -

morning. At 9:30 this morning f
the power which operates

4-- mechanical department of
f newspaper plant "went dead"

4- - failed to resume activities until
4 12:07 o'clock. However, despite 4
4 the fact that for more than two 4
4 ai1 one-hal- f hours not a wheel 4
4 was turned in office of

newspaper, the Star-Bulleti- n

4 issued and sold sched- - 4
4 uled time, paper containing 4
4 a thorough account of ' rav- - 4
4 ages of the -- storm, ceneral

14 cable news cf all kinds. 4
4 f .4 4 4 4

Falling Tress Do -

Tliroughout the City

If5i;.S. !l!naASmne

;,.nT7;Wowjj HdleartUtWld..:

Quarters of Lieutenant Preston (new
cantonment) unroofed. r

, Uillboard on lower Fort street down,
fragments being carried to a distance
of SO feeL

Lieutenant Green's quarters. (Fort
Sbafter) overturned by storm.

Itcof blown off bungalow of Harry
R. Hicks. 3702-Palol- o avenue, and in--

teller damaged.

Section of tarred roofing blown
from top of E. a Hall & Son's build
Ing; damage slight, replaced. ,

A number of algaroba trees were
uprooted by the wind ion grounds
of the Atherton Estatck King and Ala- -
pal streets.

A section of the signboard at ' IhV
Opera House torn off and blown down
as far as --llichards street; v Xls
": The roof of theN amateur : K. W.'P
wireless station Jit Kallhl was blown
off this morning., The damage la es--

i tlmated al fZ5.
I ' v

f The city and county": has ! several
gangs of men at work removing fallen
trees which have obstructed .varidua
thoroughfares' throughout the city.

Laundry at Fort Shafrter cut
from communication owing to. the fact
that Uve wires are stretched in front
of doorj T -

V''-'- Tne .root or a smau nouse near. tne
head of Emma street was caught by

I thewind and deposited on the other
8,de road.-e

JT'zr-r'Z- -r' r,:----- u

nir-r-
W hArt. t?a- - cWifll

iailment xf - company nDdeaVor
hold up structure, ' '4..

- 'A torge. algaroba tree on Merchant
near ,. Kichardt . street ',iras blown
across the former thoroughfare, but
was cut up and removmed shortly art--

, ,

ex . . .. , ,
v. '

x-- '.'C'.;: -

The wind practically demolished the
.warehouse of the Algaroba Bean Corn- -
pany at Iwilel shortly after 10 o'clock
this morning. - No accidents , have
been reported, but the property dam- -

- u a(d tn hn hftavv'----:
- -- : -

Bearing several i hundred ; wires,1 a
telephone pole situated near the In
tersection of Beach and Kalia roads
was broken oft by the wind shortly
after this morning. . The
accident resulted , in many phones in
the1 Walkiki district being placed

; Tn attmntn tn irmnA thp mmn--

King and Alapai streets this morn- -

ing, xosnikawa, riding a wcycio wnicn

BWe- - --e nl nWe-- ; war sent to
e nospuai iot ireauneni.

While a large number of people
were passing along lower Fort street

the time or arrival of United
states army transport L6gan, a big
metal bill, board was blown to
ground, several pedestrians. Including
children, having a narrow escape from
being, struck by the flying fragments.
Portions of structure were blown
acre the street

A large area of billboards
at the corner of Nuuanu and Bere- -

tania streets was leveled to the ground
by gales that swept the city early
this morning. The structure, made of
wood and covered with sheet iron, was
forced into the street and in the fall
a city fire hydrant was damaged to
an extent that It began leaking. That
portion of the street was much flooded
by water before the repair gang from
the department of public works reach- -

ed the scene.
44-4- 4 4 4444-- 4 4444--4

4-- 4
4 Mci nniTV nc rAi c 4

46 MILES AN HOUR,
4-- CAYQ nPCIPIAI QCPODT 4w i m vi i I w i n i 1 1 li will

4
4 According to a report issued to-- 4
4 day by United States weath- - 4
4 er bureau, the wind which 4
4- - last evening and continued 4
4 throughout night, had attain- - 4
4- - ed a velocity of 46 miles per 4
4 hour at 10:05 o'clock this morn- - 4
4 ing, blowing from northeast. 4
4 The maximum temperature 4

throughout the night was 62 de- - 4
4 grees. On February 10. 1911. 4
4 a wind from the south blew at 4
4 the rate of 44 miles an hour, 4
4 while on 31. 1906, it 4

attained a velocity 35 miles 4
4-- per hour, blowing from the 4

southeast. 4
4 4444 4444:44 444'4

me piace on commission. :.
avenue laid low the'anu by - . - ---

-

itighrrSgiruKtoTw
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Edward Minor WatsoVnnd" Judge Arthur Ashford Wllder.wao have
been suggested by Governor Plnkhatn to succeed Associate Justices
Antonio A. Perry and John T. De Bolt, of the territorial supreme eoart.

Governor Pinkham
commendation For Positions And is

Well Pleased With His Choice
novfmnr Pinkham will recommend

to the department of justice for the
territorial supreme court. Judge Ar-

thur Ashford Wilder and Edward M-

inor Watson. The recommendations
were cabled to Washington today.

This was the announcement of the
governor at noon. He made no com-

ment on his choice of men for these
two exalted bench positions save the
remark:

-- I rinn't know where I could nav ,

found two men better qualified for
the places; do you?" I

These recommendations by the gov-prnn- r

ire considered equivalent to ap
pointment, and it is thought to be '

merely a matter of the time required
by the formalities of getting the ne-- ;

cessary documents before the presi-

dent for his signature.
Judge Wilder and fc. m. waison

are iiamed to succeeu niouiu
Perry and John T. DeBolt, the pres
ent associate justices. dge Perry's
form on May 5. 1913. and
Judge DeBolt's term will expire Janu
ary 24. this year, or one week Irom
next Saturday.

Two bettpr known men in Hawaii
than the ones the new governor has
selecti'l to honor it would be difficult
to find, either as citizens, attorney- - j

or as political let lers. They are
staunch Democrats, and all who have
leslded here the last few moaths iii
recall the familiar name of E. M. Wat-
son as one of the leading candidates

Dlakes Initial Re

for the gubernatorial office. It also
will be recalled that Judge Wilder'
r.amc was often used in a tentative
way, as a potential candidate, though
1 e lid not encourage it and did not
tpenly announce himself as ua aspir
ant for that place.

Both are "kamaainas'i of Hawaii aa
practicing attorneys and at ihe pres-
ent time are associated closely in
this capacity, under the firm name of

(Continued on page two)

DIX WILL CARRY
MAIL TO NORTHWEST

Mail for the North Pacific coast and
points on the mainland with the ex-
ception of California and the south-
western states will be forwarded with
the departure of the United States
army transport Dix which is prepar-
ed to sail with the moderation of the
weather. Inquiry at the office of .the
local quartermaster department this
afternoon indicated that there was a
possibility of the vessel sailing for
Seattle early tomorrow morning. The
Dix has been discharged of a shipment
of Japanese coal.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jan. ,13.
Beets: 88 analysis,. 9s Id. Parity. 3.90
cents. Previous quotation, 9s ,1 34d-- ;

mmmsMimmm
V '' Prssa CaWsJv.-'v.'.'-v

TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 13. With details as to th great volcanic disatttr
ef Kakurajima still ttrrlbly meager, scattered reports today show that Ja-
pan has been visltad by one of the greatest calami tie in her histwry . .The--

toll of dead, it la now feared, will be tremendous.-- - Vvt.1 v v' ;
, ':' The roll 'of losses of tife and property Is grcwlng hour by hour vwlth the :

reports from the city. of Kagosh;ma. r V -; "

It waa learned tcday definitely that a 'tdarwava followed the earth-
quake, Inundating a vast area of lowlying land,-swallowin-

g up hamlet ,

and, villages and wreaking much damage to property.., :

. ; .The telegraph and .telephone wires are down, and no figures as to
these killed are available but advices miles distant indicate that th die-- '.
falling though tho great volcano la 90
aster it one of the most fatal to life In the history of Japaiv

It, la certain that thousands of people are dead. . V

. A: The eruption, began last Sunday night, increasing in volume and effect
rapidly until. the ;vclcano was spouting' smoke, ' flames, H lava and aihet,-Burni- ng

cinders,-carrie- like-flamin- g brands through th air, made a wide
area uninhabitable...' - v: ! '

7."'--, "..''v ,:"
'' Later the giant crater burst aeunder, huge gaps appearing in th hi;h .

slopes throng h which burst floods of. lava spilling , over the surrounding
country '

.. :.' ; 1- - .'' V --
'

v .When last seen the7 crater resembled a hug set-piec- e of fireworks, long
tongue of flame shot high Into th air, there, were fountains of lava play-
ing Uk geysers up into the smoky atmoiphere and thunderous explosions
were almost constant, 1 , , ; .

Atlantic
By

Coast
Storm

025a

Ashore: Many Will Be Lc::
Associated PteM Cable ' . . -

.

BOSTON, Mass Jan. 13. A blizzard is lashing the Atlantic ccatt
from Newfoundland to New York and further aouth the wind are strong
and doing om damage. ;

v '. ; : ' --- .' : . . "

, Many wrecks have been reported.' Th most serious Is that cf the
Royal Malt 'steamer Cobequid, carrying 75 passengers and a crew cf 74.
Th Cobequtd struck a ledgrat the mouth cf the Cay .of Fundy in a blind-In-g

snowstorm. The stricken vessel wirelessed her position to cther'lln.
era and then her.wlrelet failed. , Several big liners are endeavoring to lo-

cate the steamer. The seas ;ar mountainous and there Is great fear that
unless the vessel can be quickly reached there will be another great e:i
disaster -

"
1 '

' ' ;'V m
. 1

Eusrl?;'Gover :i:::2nt Dsfaiil-- 3

; ' -

i.r tAssociated
.1 MEXICO. CITY, Mex, Jan. ISvThe Huerta government h- -t d:'; J

on all payments both of its Internal and external de- -t due for thg r;..; :
months. Evidences are multiplying that Huerta has about reached the c- -J

of his financial resources and there are
due to non-payme- nt of. the soldiers.

What action will be taken by the
large loans to the government remains

Jury Frees Pugilist On Trial
t'l Associated frea Cable! "f:- -

,
'

.
;

LOS ANGELES, Cat Jan. 13-Je- s8 Wiltard, 'Promoter Tom McCarey
and Referee Charll Eyton were found not guilty today by a jury which.
been out for a long time considering whether or not they should be hili
responsible for the death of "Bull" Young, the heavyweight prizef ;htsr,
who was knocked out by VYillard here
fw hour after. ; ,. .. ..,'..:'.

j V'V-f:?.-

MONTREAL. Canada, Jan. 13
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RALPH SiHOSMER IS
MARRIED IN EAST; "

: were todiy i
announcement thel ?
Ralph Hosmer. forestef,'

MisS Nash-- Irwin
cember daughter

and Irwin,"-- 1
New Centre, .Massachusetts.
and Hosmr arrive In ;

. their, future '

: Only .
;

Montreal Gatheral Bui

in this city was visited by a disastrous f)re today and' Is stilt
The loss will be least half a million. The flam crijinated nei;h.
boring business : i :--

-
.

-,

SEE WHAT IT COSTS TO WEAR A
BOUQUET IN THE WINDY CITY!

'

'. ': . ; '' .vr.-;;.'- : :

On the 21st of next mohth Hawaii to have a" parade
and while there will be with flowers (as:
is done In every city where floral held)4 there; wlli be
thousands upon of natural flowers; used , , the cccaslon. '

That kamaalnas may appreciate the. climate and adornment by-- ,

4-- nature of Hawaii, where flowers almost as free as the air and 4
that the may also turn eyes this way the prices a few

of blooms atr Chicago, Just 20 days are quoU'l heloMrj ,

- Violets, $2.50 per 100 (2 cent each); Valley. LUles, $1.00

4--4

4
4
4

dozen; $1.50 each; Gardenias, 7vc each; Azalea plants, as
low aa $4.00 each: Polnsettia DlanU. aa low as $4.00. each ; - AmerJ- - 4"
can Beauties, $15.00 per dozen; : Richmond Roses. ;$3.00 $5.00
per dozen (sold elsewhere at $8.00 per dozen); .Milady
Roses, $5.00 $6.00 per dozen; v Roses, $4.00 to $5.00 per
dozen; Mrs. Aaron Roses, to'' per I dozen; doom
ing plants, in baskets' aril hampers, low a4 $5.00 each- -

4 4 4 4 4-- 4.44 4- -
4
444444444-444- . 4 4-4- -.

A large output of rubber was .re
ported for last month the Pahang
and rubber companies, 'Ac-
cording the cable received here the
former plantation put out r 13,600
pounds, and the latter 15,000. This Is

a large over, the former.
month, and also over the

last year. ;'C'

If the action stated by the harbor
commission As carried .: out' luggage
boys will be required to wear a badge
on on a ship to carry the bag

of passengers; The board 'has
agreed that such' badges should be
provided for the boys, and IV has re-
quested the harbor maaterta give his
opinion of ; ' .': ;V

s
The damage done to the Honuapo

wharf recently by fire caused by an
accident to a donkey' engine,' will
repaired " the expenso of the Inter- -

sland 8 Navigation Company. I

That company, .'la . to a letter

Nagasaki, where . are

: . . . .

many his
.
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to be
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HALCYON STltUCK

REEF OFF PORT

" Coming in contact with a reef near
the entrance of UUo harbor on last

k ..Friday afternoon, the American
; schooner'. HalcyonV with Wotf'fef

of 1 amber shipped from Eureka, was
v finally brought to a berth at the rail

way wharf, the vessel ltking to con-
siderable . extent Is being discharged

V: c( her cargo, with a view iof a possi-
ble Survey being neU upon arrival of
ttre' schooner at Honolulu. . --V

- ; The Halcyon completed a' stormy
passage of thirty-si- x tdays- - from the
California port during which South- -

east sn Southwest gale prevailed for
- the greater part of the voyage.-; p

At the time the Inter-Islan- d steam--t
er Mauna Kea sailed from Htlo water
was slowly . making. Its way Into the

. hold of the schooner. The matter of
sending 'down a direr to make an

: f the damage ' Lad ' not
been definitely decided. ;' ' r.;"'.

It Is stated that ; the skipper -- at-
tempted to sail into the,harbor but

; for some reason be Is alleged to hare
passed inside the bell buoy, at a point
wnere tne water is ery shoal.

The prediction was made" that the
jaajcj'oa wouia.ne rcaay.ior a surrey
w thin or tea days at the lat
est 'Following, a report, repairs may
oe maoe at this city. , . , - ;

Hawaii 'Susar List.Growliifl. ! '
The list, of sugars awaiting1 ship

ment oh the island of HawaHis rrow
ing according to the report broueht to
this city by Purser Phillips with the
return of the steamer y Mauna Kea.
The --following plantations are repre
sented: oiaa, Papaikou, 2250;
PeoeeV. 17nnr T.tjnahneb. ''JSAJ
Kaiwlkl, 5(TO; Kukalau, 160 sacks. -

' Declaring that the . passage "enfllh
with'an arrival at Honolulu thli morn
fng'was the routes t" la iiany roonth
o ccrs'in toe later-Islan- d sfeamer- JIauna Kea state that , the i.gale en--

countered in the " more exposed por--

; tlons of the channel at times arose td
- the fcter.slty of a hurricane 1 '

Storms were the rule .' throughout
, the round trip of the flagship. A north- -

erly ewcII added to the general dis- -
ccrr.rort or the trip. The vessel re--

turrel this morning bringing crates
of pouliry. empties,. 15 packages nl
cur.arics aiU a quantity . of ohLi.lum
lr. ; '

,. ; .::
' Purser I'Mllips reporU passing, tfie

steamer Niihau off Honomu,' bound
for ililo. The coast and geodetic sur
vey steamer Patterson anchored
Cm T v i i ... .) .... t ..... .

Lurline Here at Three O'Clock.
'V.'i'h f.ur thousacd. tons of freight

fui tLo mainland and forty --five pas
sengers, the MatBon Navigation steam-
er Lurline with late mails from San
rrurdsco, while bel3ted,-wil- l make an
a; rcr.ee cH Quarantine about three
o clcx:U this aftc roon According to a
late wirelesa message.', The Lurline is
believed will be able to sail for Kahu-lu- i

about Thursday evening. .

Shinyo Maru Naw Joins "ths La; sards.
The I5g Shinyo Maru of the. Toyo

Kisca Kaiiha line is the latest" to Join
tLe ranks' of the - laggards,' according

, to a late wireless message received
nt the agency of Castle & Cooke: This
vessel 13 steaming from San Francisco,
but is reported to have Jost cotsider-atl-e

t!:r.e because of, rough-Veatfcer- .

; TLe Stlnyo liartj1 should reach the
Quaranline;abdut'4 o'ejobk' tombr'rpw
afternoon, in which event the vessel

s may be dispatched for he Orient a
an early hour the following morning.

-
. v ti w-

Virslntan tailed WltfV Full Cao.'
The American-Hawaiia- n y freighter

" Virginian sailed. fromMlilo.W Sallna
;Cruz yesterday, taking . between ten

' and eleven thousand tons 'Ipf BUgar be
fides scattering shlpmenta' . pre-- '

served pineapples and other Msland
products. The Virginian called at
HonoTulu and ' Kahulul, 'where' rnuth
mainland freight was dlschargedvi

. . k 1 y . if - i K

i China Has Small Oriental Car- -
The' Pacific Han . liner China, from

, Hongkong by Ihfiv' way of Jai&neae
lorts, Is predicted will arrive at HonoV

; lulu about January 20th, according to
.v receipt ..of a cable to the agency of
l H. Hackfeld & Co., which stated that

this vessel 'sailed from Yokohama on
.time.': The China will have ample ac--'

commbdaUon for all aii)Iicants for
.Crstlasa transportation to San Fran- -

clsco. v The, vessel will be discharged
of about 2u0 tons'irf Oriental cargo
while at Honolulu; .The. China will be
brought to a certh at Pier '7.

v . v ';iy fcj v-

w ; Mauni Loa Under Half Speed. ?7'
A broken eccentric rod js said to

I have .resulted: In 'the MnteMsland
: ' steamer , Mauna Loa meeting with con

alderable delay lh ' steaming from
- Kona and Kau ports to Honolulu, The

vessel was to nave reached hef wharf
" early this mornlngl but It ;,was' given
-- out that the Teasel might not arrive

before three o'clock..thl afternoon.
' Captain - Simerson " has wirelessed

. that, he would proceed, to" destination
under alow- speeds Tbe Mauna 'Loa
visited all her regular porta of call,
where a .Quantity of sugar And other
lines of Island, products were received.
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I
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Army Wharf (marine plant-
er) Pier

Channel Wharf Pier
IA. Ccal Wharf... Pier
Marine Railway Site (pro-

posed ' wharf) " V. .'. Pier
Naval Wharf No. 1 Pier s
Natal .Wharf Ko. 2 pier
Itlceardi St "lYbarf .' Pier 6
Alakea.' SL Wlarf.... ...Pier 7
Fort 8t Buikhfead Slip. Pier
h'oH 81 : Bulkhead fYont Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf.... Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier XI
Brewer Wha'rt i.'. . Pier 12
Nuuanu St. Whirf... Pier

I
13

Mauna Kea Wharf. Pier 14
Queen. St." Burkhead Wharf.. Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf .......... Fjer 16
Railroad Wharf ...'......"..Pier 17
Raiiroc.l 'Wharf mauka) AtPier 18
Railroad Wharf (makal) N4 . Pier 19

VESSELS TO AMD r
FROM THE JSLAflDS

Special Cable to SerekBt-- r

Teesday, Jnm. 13.
HILO Arrived, Jan.3i fl. sS. En--

ternrise at 6 a.in-fro- m San Fran- -r": X -
I rant TOAvntsnft'i'i tr.- r

3 p.m., U.SA.Ti Sherman, hence
Jan S.; ; - -

. . I '
Arnvea, jaff. u noon, a. s . . ho--

noiuian, hence --Jan. hi v -- r

S.S. SHINYO--MAR- V-- Arrives from
5R.n vr.vi tvrr.W. 4.5ft
US., LURLINE Arrlrea from ' San
.Francisco at 1 p.mV today,! -:

U.S.A.T; DIX: carrying tnallf for all
It.lA4 3'" 0,, .-.- . ......uivcu claws CMf.v.ywuM,
Southwest and Nevada, saila; Wed- -

morning for Seattle. - v

XOQAN tllsf(Iaalla at
a.m.; Wednesday. ':.-,.- j; ':;.

I

Three Inter-Islan- d steamers
ed for Island ports: last; evening, the
Claudine departing for Manf, and the
Noeau and W, G. Hall for.Kaijai ports
at five o'clock. The Claudlne and Hall
carried passengers as 'Weill as cargo
and 'tealls.'' '' . I ' ft i

A smalt' nubef'of'fasseiigerv have
been 1 booked ' fbV'! departure" kt five
o'clock In the steamer Kinau.--

Enterprise Has Reached Hito. :V

. 0110 wing wnat is , aescnoea as a
Stormy- - passage, .thi - Mat80n7a,Tlga- -
tlOxx" steamer Enterpriie reacSed Hilo :

yesterday with a shipment of general
mercnanaise ana a Tew cassenrers. t

Tie-Enterprl-
se U scheduled ;fpr an

early dispatch; for

Hilo, t , J t-- r ' r ; v I

v -- Two Steamers Sail1 Tor- - Hawaii.,
j --Two Inter-Islan- d ; steamers lnlthe
freight service ventured out this

maw'iit
"aland- - Jtoren

rupitno rneiween
at

of

of

ABsoclated OU (mplayUhip
Palla Clvde with fuel
oil from the California coast 'much
delayed. ArrlTal at Honolulu.
der ordinary " weather conditions this

has frequently 'covered the pas--
sage 11 And days. fThe
Falls of .Clyde is now days from
Cavlota. Captain now:
master of the vessel which la expected
here 5:

Twenty-tw- o days from Grays'Har
bor with a" shiDment' of lumber! the
schooner A. F. Cottes madeport thbTi;
borilng. ' The leather tOund too
rouch to board tha vessel
tine and 'federal trflclalsUwalted the
arrival of the schooner within the har--
ocr. passage;
Coateshad favorable and Beaa.

PnaslhlvV a y fit Hha nkw1
receiver! Kw',Vnr1r .khnffnP

at 3.29. ,there rconalderable? ac--i
tlvltywrf the stock. and bond exchange

changing Fifteen shared fit
Hon. & also went at Idss
during the; seaslon.It sold 'for

twint .and . thre3Kiuarters bciow1 its ;

last sale Hawaiian- - Commercial
stayed at selling between boards.
Oahn gained going
sessions 10.37&,"and Ewa declined

quarter or 14. One hundred and
eighty-fire-? shares of daring
seasicn.'-- ' ' i

LT. LIVINGSTON
the recruits .which arrived on

logan this morninr. the 23th
lantrr, .wllLtayorage iaboutr si4aAWwri
yet company, about,bf top
mark for. scj ontf in .ftp,il

4"-- -

FURNITURE AND PIANO

i (wmir i ur i irnMill' A!' A VV
! Ill II if M If M si i . :

1 ., ysy a.i i i ii v
str4

The United army transoort
LbKan from San Francisco tor
iBia r.um nA uanm ua
chin hcrmtn hait n.iM.!v u iu T

Borue davs aeo. but the delay was not'
occasioned because of any" damage to'
either vessel. --,

i Six stowaways who "succeeded
eluding the rlgilance of the officers in
the Logan before' the last line had
been cast off at San Francisco,, were1

.later 4!scorered and arrangementa
were through wireless their formed a partnership with Honorable
transfer to coast-boun- d transport.-- G;i!.;iRobert8on, who now is chief

The Sherman and' Logan, laid to justice of the supreme court Under
while, the Indigent passengers ' ;werel the firm name of Robertson & Wilder

' sent, the Intervening space of these two continued their law practice
Pacific In shlp.V!!boay : HH,'vUntir;S0$," ken. February of that

It is now believed that this Incident year; President Roosevelt appointed
may hare given Visit td; the? ksUrjn':Mri'Vder.'aaissoclate justice of the

tmor given general l;Irculatiotfabout' gttpm6t5arti in tnJs capaCity he
. Honolulu that tha 'lSean met -

. i mna .u .i.
with disasterto an extent that the
Tessel wntild fc tnw IiitA'HonMul

' iik:Tainttt;um ne nas perrormea

Donent nis;ume on rarm in
and at-th- e school in

. --nt,atifntlrtni mnvontinn winter. a ;: v.

ift w.
porting' considerable vu "u,tithough; not severe ongh-re-

. we progress 01 . ine "Toi.The Logan is to remain here nnxn
10 nVlnrlf trTnrrrrtv yifftf'' itailfn! r
for the PhlUp'plneiUaVlng the
ran her rrV JJrAblB ' kneond

... 77 " ;.
and 263-trod- oasseneers'. riMII

rr'"i r 7,". nolrnr to California In he loin- -

In enartthfc', froto thecci . TTVf Zr i
Logail;was? well filled with trar. born . Henolu rS. 1871 He
eiers.ne- - tnrongn list mciuamgrnf

i fcabln,' W .an .V?P?j
passenger!

.tl-ir'.tJ- li a4fiwZ...w .

He the
,

tian thof ifflo nntonnmo
SviLS..h 1

4Tis receiyea oy vne poiswiuice'. ;
pAa lhterestln Item of frelgbt to be -
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fc this
weiAcl l.iaJkVi ImWl :ucl t
iwith itLfe Urtni
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v" Passen'wrs brfhi"ranspdrt Logari,1
arrlreii tills morning,,-..- , looked

askance t - wind-Swe- pt Honolulu,
hm1r winter flannels!- -

- eT)te(j to inaulre whetber thev
had landed In sub-tropic- al orI

feet dry land underfoot, several'.

young( ncteiuwas ixaco
people'-t6day'an- d" manyj

and acquaintances of year ;

connected
nlan oT-Oah- 'The leheth liWt?

Is 'Indefinitei:.. v ,irir
- Captiln - Peter KMarquart;
fantrytrand ' Mrs.' ' lirarnnaHi'i rptwrnerf

ai- - three, months v- - leave on the-

iCapUlnMarQuart has' beetf
2nd Infantry or '23 "years'. being 'the
oldest oficr in ine regjment.ln polnt -

service. As 4he already has
three majors, there ! nd place for.
Captain wquart hen ,)ie pinff onjf OA ieai prcmouon wui mean

;A;L" y PMSengert v;f.
, Majors

Arthur Thaver of the cavalrv who

plosives Kailua and Napoopoo; deVson,' member the Mtcpmn
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Wider, Watson & Lymer.i
Arthur
Honeluln; November 1S73,

K. Wilder. Reclv1nT
earlv at-th- e Fdl--t street

srliil PnnahoM Prinartrtf"
schoef later went to Yale. rraSu- -

1SJ7 with high honors,
returning ? Honolulu admitted
to practice the courts that same

practicing a short
time returnctV to Yale, where he
took course,
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department to another virt
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unde system.
The class

a teacher wants to a winter
at the vnit rn'

holda the unique distinction of being Ah workshops are always filled with
foreign service in ousy Ther"e lost time, no

spite of 'rank and length ser.'-lost motion. plant is never shut
rice. He Is, therefore. seeing Hoiiolu- - down, Class rooms,
lufor .'first time, something un- - are always The ordi-Usu- al

for officers of. mobile" nary public school house is closed
army. - the time. . ,

There le a dance Gary children required to at
hotel .this evening and .tend only months in the

tomorrow mbrning atno o'clock jear.'But may take theirLogan will sail Manila. at any time in the il
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u tno piU)jrs jmrcnts want

In than-- 6 minutes in out because there was no for
Judge Cooper's division 'circuit them. bas offered
court returned verdict of guilty, year
mcrnhig agamst Chim Sun Jim, in-- t0 down there and
dieted for degree burglary, hoW,tO make their public schools ef-l- o

minutes later the Koreans was sen-- nnhnr rhnitenced than two
nor years Oahu
prison: Chim accused

county electric Iighthlg
oManHtv nZ

MOVING

Notttnu Quttn Streets

cue)

'Ashford

John
education

was

year. 'After

'T..mr.

mnn.ii.

1895,

June,
there

mainland

tour pupils.

they

jury

show them
.first

Rfp.Hn

ahlm o gtay out in Ckober No--

rember it will not affect his standing.
The plant is always read to pick hha

where he left off.
By adopting some of Mr. Wirt's

the .ublic scnooi3 0f New York
are this year "taking care of ,000

who last year were crowded

cago many of Wirt ideas of effi-- j
ciency are this being put into
force. Kaunas City has had men in

G"f. The
JifbCOl system hole

country is feeling the impulse
Nowhere else in the world there

cn educational plant like the great
Froebel school in Gary. Housed
der the roof of that encrmous

building are departments the
grammar grades,

Cchool, and two of college work,
ts notljjug of a complete techm

school, where, under the direction
of trade union masters, taught
practically all the important trades
for both boys and jjhls.

larch 15, bca he waa admitted

me

he

, (o the bar.' He remained with Judge
hartwell another :year, until he Was
apjxjlnted district magistrate, Septem-
ber 1. 1S94. On January 11, two years
later he received the appointment of
second" circuit Judge and on November
1. rl 897, a promoted to first circuit
judge.,1' He held this Xosltlon until ho
was appointed first associate justice
of the supreme court by President WH
liaro lIcKinley, on June $,1900. After
serving vfour years he retired to pri-
vate law practice, but was reappointed
to his present position as associate
justice' in 1903. ' yi ::

Hon. John T. Der Bolt was born.in
Texas, December 19. 1S57. His father
was a native of Ohio; who settled In
the Lone. Star state, continuing his
occupation as farmer , and school

L teacher,1 Just . before the Clril War
his father, In sympathy with the
Union, removed to the North, settling
at Kansas, . remaining
there during the war. It was there
Judge De Bolt received the earlier
part of his education. In 1S66 the
family again mbred; time to Mis
souii. While there young De Bolt

ed two companies in an jour
ney by wagon through northern Cali-
fornia and eastern Oregon, up to' the
present site of Spokane. Wash., which
then was a village of 250 InhabiUnts.

left Spokane In 1883 and the Tol- -

lowing Jrear found htm studying law
to the office of ex-Chi- Justice Orange
Jacobs of Washington-Territor- y, ono
of the ablest jurists ot the Northwest
In 1887 he was admitted to the bar,

beglnnlngr practice. ,'
f Judge De --rBoIt came to Honolulu
June 7, 1896, at once opening an oEce
here. In 1902 he was appointed first
judge of the first circuit court, where
her served elrht years. He. was ;

pointed, associate ; justice .of .the su--

r;preme court 4n;-4aujia- i j, a.vu -

building are the . gardens, 1 In which
hundreds of children cultivate' their
Individual plots of. ground.- - Ba$k of
iVa finfMlnr art mind . - mips. . Wauinef.i. - and 'nlavpTnurtrts for
the smaller pupils. There are ; also
outdoor for -- ooto ooys
and . Kirls. 'as. ' . well ; as tennis courts,

vspace for 'basketball,' football grounds,
1 seuau u'muuua', iarfe

. ..insiUB cue : uuuuiun. " iuvu w

'commodaUons for 2700 pupils, are
door;cyranasluma ?randiv swimming
pools, t In the - basement Is a branch

who attend , this Temark
range Ja years from 4 'to

i Gary. I suppose, saia n i. . --i u ;

fuYes. indeed.- ;- .' -;

then, - why not do; it -- ail "An

the most' efficient ; way possible.!, Pnt
them all v to pno- - plant iu' the.most
central possible, where, they
wfll be aVailable to the greatest, num-

ber bf : people. A child needs .books,
work and play.- - " Let us provide for
them ail In one place." ' '

. The required school work 'In the
Gary schools ends at 4 o'cloclc,' but
the plant is kept running until 5:30,
It" is an eloquent that more than
half of the pupils tay until the last
moment as a matter of choice. On
Saturday irbrning, also, the school is
open and more half the pupils
are again voluntarily attendance.--

That Is true, because in Gary school
means more than books and lessons.
It means also football, swimming;' o
portunlty to use all kinds of tools and
machinery. A boy a girl who has
all wldo offered him finds
little to attract cn the streets. . Ji
I Under the Gary system many of the
problems which are the despair of
the ordinary school teach er almost
solve themselves. Here is a' boy
who is" especiauv in arithmetict
but who falls benind in grammar". Be-
cause of the latter failure he"Iff , not
compelled to the work, of theyear
all oyer again. There are all sorts of
classes in mathematics And the

in that branch may go ahead just
aa fast he oleascs. And since i

there are always grammar classes in
session he may put just as much
on that subject as seams necessary
or advisable. .

About 14 years of age a great many
children are seized with a desire to
step school, go' to work and earn
money. Usually their ideas of getting
a job are very vague., The Gary
school offers either a boy or girl a
chance to try almost any desired
trade. If, a trial, the pupi' finds
the first trade not to bis liking, he
may try another until he finds that
for which be best adapted.

It is a remarkable fact that the
trade and technical department of
the Gary achool arc elf

r:n. --:r:zi?Tsrv:- 11 ::Lii.:vM;.;LiMo? wim r,""H at the

T:::??" ?."? " abie;schcoi

'Tir .'7:"cbe lime, woaia cost
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w t.Kriiia mist-v- b . luc ' . t v
w ccavuw. uiiiiu . . ...a. a ... AAt,nm Anr mat i ii i. r nvvahu.

cancyhlc- - Captain" Marquart heheiFhe educaHonal plant at r?Z0Z tr
be hasoot Jbeen bflklally a. fttMr.h A;v .ItiIa branch lsv?Z?'r;":l-.i- . i vir? ,it
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The children have that great Inspira-
tion, i which Is . lacking In most such
schools they do real work. The boys
do all i the repairing-- vbn the Gary
schools : there is practically, no cost
of maintenance.. The cooking class
girls supply ; food to the lunchrooms,
and sell enough lunches to pay the

'expenses. - - ; - vv
s In the evening, there are . lectures,
plays are given In the school theaters,
often; there Is dancing; the swimming

and gymnasiums are open to
adults, and always the : night classes
are busy .with a big attendance of

'men: and women. v
; ''

Nothing the , steel corporation ex-

perts' have done is half so significant
and important as this demonstration
of the. generafljr unrealized possibili-
ties of the public system. ,

ARMY AND flAVY flOTES -

Captain Pond, U 8. ,

,.'; - ; Leaving Mare Island
. ; By. Latest Mali. -- .'

. .

- VAI-LEJ-O. Captain C P. Pond, U.
S. NV president, of ythe Mare Island
courartial and retiring boards, as
well as commandant the 12th naval
district,:. which' Includes Mare Island,
It to bwCome commandant of the Brem-
erton navy yard. He will Telleve Rear
admiral V, L. Cottman, U. S. N., on
or about January 18. - .' i

Armband Navy Prove .
-

-i

:

ValuBef Tvnhoid Vaccine
- AVASinNGTO.NV The army got
through the year 1913 with only two
fatal cases Of typhoid fever In the en-

listed1 strength of more ' than 1 80,000
officers and men. One was that of a
man who had not been Immunised with
the typhoid vaccine,, and la believed to

contracted the fever before he
enlisted.- - ;VS : ?. .

- i ':' ;

J The naw. . which adopted ;the vac
cine! later ' thafl . the army, and did
not make Its use at once compulsory,
had, Its 150,000 Jackles, only
sevenauthentiv-- , cases olftyphoid In
the; year-- ending last 'June.-- our . oi
the se v ere, treated at a reota trop

;. .... '

: y v-v- l.- ;
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Wage Increase Mad in
v - . United States Navy Yards

WASHING aO.'- - -- Wage Increases
for employes of navy yard3.. a::. oust-
ing; In all to more- - than ?0JDC5 an-

nually, were announced by Eacrctdrj
Daniels. - The yards at Hare Island..
California; Portsmouth, N 11.: Bustcn,
New York, Philadelphia. Charleston,
N. C; .and'Drenierton. Wash., are af-

fected. The increases become effs-tiv- e

dt once.' .

: In a few grades in two yards, wngf
nave ; been decreased, but Secretary f
Daniels said that this was due ta pre-

viously existing Inequalities and ttit
the reductions will not total over 31 jO )

a t year, affecting . less than' cr.i.
picyes. - . '..-r.-

.-.' -

i . v . -T . ITT) ,,'t.
Four Vice Admiral Are,., vv-;- u

: 'War.tJi in U. 8.
wi:i I i

asked create four vlce-ain:!ra!- 3 1

the-Unlt- ed States navy inmeLitcly
after the the holiday reccs3. C; crc-tar- y

Daniels; said that he had deter-
mined upon this, court "to avcii th
possibility, of embarrassment . to tl.o
American' navy la foreign service.

Frequently, Daniel3 explained, in a
field which : rightly shouli be domi-
nated by American Influence, for-

eign officer misht take first rank be-

cause of the failure the V.nltoJ
States to provide a grade above that
ct rear admlrahj, . .

I . , J :

. TO RZNT ,

Three bedroom house oa Jlatlcck
Ave., congenial 'locality.

r.'tJi r.-.- i
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imbrtb&t your deder scllj you '

only underwear with the B. V. D.

; : By Putting 0
'

V i 'r''. '' v ';-i- -1' '. :'.;'':' -

OU can't be cool in tight fitting knitted underwear that
chokes your pores a n 4 starts . persplratlcn by cbaf ing tand

b'ndmg. .. , : - ':.:;,; '
vr ..

- You can lie ccol in ventilated, Hght woven, foose fitting D. V.

D. Coat Cut Undershirts; and Knee Length Drawers. Easily

'washed, ecbncwicai, aad?toalthful On every D. V.,0.: Under-- "

garment 13 sewed i f : ' ; 0- - ' ;'-- . .v.; '

.i7-a,-- .':

(

irt I
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to
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; of ;

.... . ) ,- - .,

D. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and

Knee Length Drawers, retail at ;

50c and upwards the garment"?

The B. D. Company,

f ..v- -
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their share of the damage, three alga- -

; roba tree having : been . uprooted on t

the grounds ocupiecdDjr the Moana
ihotel cottages. . The Moana grounds

have-bee- n literally strewn, with tree
'and.rajm limbs,

.
Manager TIertsche 61

; the Seaside hotel reports' the : uproot- -

ing' of several algaroba trees and a
roooanut, one of the former having
fallen across and broken the electric

rlight wires. :Ko other damage is ed

hy Mr. Hertsche, but there Is
V said to havejieen considerable danger
v.-- there "this morning?- - due to falling

branches. . The other beach hotels
: ,' have like reports to wake, j Shortly
' after 9:20 o'clock this morning" a' laYge

.'. alga roba, tree In the AVaikikl Bideiof
the rapltol grounds Was blown over by
the wind and completely blocked "the
street which runs between the capltdl

,
- gTounds and the library "of Hawaii.

, . A mule valued at I the property
: of- - Jus Schuman, '.Wtfs a sacrifice " to

- tbe 'ravages tt the ind thaO-awep- t

over the alfalfa ranch In Manoa, rat-o- -,

ley this morning. .31 r.- - Schuman re
ceived a message from his Japanese'
attendant that the, gale had partlally-deraolishe-

a, barn located ,tn the
premisea.. While the servant waa. still
in omraunication with the owner of
the ranch, he added that the wind --had

A at that moment completely overturned"
h

, the barn. In making an examination
of the damage done, it was found that
one mule was killed outright while
several other animals met with In-

juries, not considered serious. " '
.

'The house of Harry R. Hicks, at the
rcrner of 12th and Paolo 'avenues,,

., i Kaifnuki, , nvas nearly- - demolished by
; tbe 'high wind about. 8 o'clock this

?, morning. The roof: was completely
; tern ; away .together .'with thS rafters

" and 'some of the ceiling Joist, and was
fcfittered all ..along Palolo avenue for' many hundreds cf feet. The ceiling ot

': 'the house and 'also . the ' walls, were
dairaged to such an extent, that the

r rouse 'will practically have to'be re-!.uil-

There was no one fn'the house
at the time cf the damage. MrsvHicka

; liaving stepped into the back yard
to tie up isome trees, and was on: her
way to the house when the Vind rip-
ped the roof from the house andand- -

j. ed it in Palolo avenue. .
-

. . . .
4 -

--
i The w arehouse - of . the Algaroba

, Pean .Company, Iwilei, ; was practical-- .
r It iemolished shortly-afte- r 10 o'clock
this morning when It waa struck by

y an. unusually heavy gust of wind. Sec-
tions of sheet Iron were ripped from
the roof and scattered vin all Urec-'--
'tions'and some, employes' of the Ka- -

'.walian Pineapple; Company, x who
; tere in the neighborhood, aaxfowly

escaped being struck , by the . flying
ipttal. ' Foitunately, no "one Was In

, the building' at the time of the'accl--'
e'ent and no accidents have been d.

v It is eslimated'that.the Ham-..-ts- e

to tho bulldlngMs large. i'-i .

MMV
1 nun

"With avrocfless grandstand. , the
covereoV bleachers open to the skyJ

and a large section or tne ngnt Held '
fence-nin- g flat on ' its race' as an
invitation to left-hande-d batters; proa-?ect- s

for baseball at Athletic .park
Saturtlay and Sunday do not look over
bright, but .Manager "Tommy' Tread- -

Dresden R.'
. 60 pc.-set- , $15,00.'

. Kegular Price
Itegiilar Ptice
Kejrnlar Price
Regular Price

30e
60e
25c
oc

Turn the

way is optimistic and believe that if
all the. carpenters in the cttjc-a-re not
engaged m repair work elsewhere, bo
win be able to have . the 'old lot in J
shape to bouse the week-en-d crowds.
. "Doesn't look much like ball park,
does It?" said Treadwty this morn-
ing, as be took stock of the damage,
and gazed ruefully at the general mess
caused by last night's near-hurrieaB- e.

-- However it' insured," he'iaddedMnd
there 1 was a risible lighting of the
gloom-lade- n atmosphere.

Tread-ay- ; win get men bn the job
today.' and ff it can-b- e done, ' tte
stands, bleachers and fences will . be
repaired for ' the' Oahu-Pnttaho- u, and
Chinese-Servi- ce game Saturday and
Sunday next ' - ; f . .

FT. SHAFTER SUFFERS ,
HEAVILY FROM STORM

ISppclal Star-Bunetl-n' Correspondence
FT. f.H AFTER.: Jan;,i5AThi8 post

suiTered- - heavily as a, result of.. the
storm that proved general wer Oahu
last night' and this "morning.? iThe
roorover Uie'Tjachelora charters was
lifted eft --by the storm, and the wife
of Captain Hell narrowly escaped
"with her life from the - partially
wrecked : building. ' The', quarters of
Oeuti Green ' were overturned while
the roof was blown off the quarters of
UeutiL, Preston. In the; new cantdn-men- t.

; .. i . '.,.,.',.: . y r.-- j ..'--
The moving picture house promises

to be ; a wreck before the storm
ceases, . , At 'the present time the rear,
of 'the- - house is caved- - in land the
members Tf Company 1 liave been
called out and re ;endeavonng cto
keep the building anchored to terra
firma.". Electric light and ; telephone
wires are V. strewn throughout --the
camp. -- t - it.L-.,f5.i- ; ,;v r'.l-i.5- .

On Account of the storm's ravages

phone wires the laundry ;is cut off
from communication, live wires form
tng aTestocn in tront of the building.

Mrs. Myers, wife of a first ' class
private attached . to the .; hospital
corps,: was l slightly ' injured ' when -- a
tree fell upon her.' n - ;. - ;

' One of the most peculiar, vagaries
of the "storm was the tossing around
of the baTber chair of Company , R
2nd Batulion. The chair, which fort'
tunateiyTias empty at the time)wifs
picked up and carried V across .the
street-- ' a "distance ' of about 1501 feet. I

Then, lbe wind changing its direction
picked "up the chair and carted it
right tack, again, X depositing it in
about the same place it had formerly
occupied y-- ' :

A large majority of the tents i have
been , blown down;: many being torn
into ribbons by the heavy wind : ft..--

. FT.. SHAFTER. '.'

Eben P Low of the Oahu Shipping
Compahy, could --afford toiamile at the
storm 'this morning v fotf ; the .vessels
cfibis company were tledj snugly to 1

theiiu harves In , port, : ' "A - A
"

i t
'

. before last the' j; .
A: !utB"

mins tried "to go to . Waimanalo ' with
a load of coal-- and fertilizer, h said
today, V "OB Koko Head the i Storm
was so great that the skipper lay to
leeward of Koko ifend ryesterday,:
5Jlii3 morningvhe. came back 'to 'port
and ; l .JLold . himlhe'd .done ithewise
thing. The other boats are tied up
and theyCarent going but fundi ; the
Storm abates,"!' r.r. '.''.' .'''''ir- -

Low; says e' hasnt aeien such a
wind iu many years. ' The seas 'at
Makapuu point are terrlflc, be"

'f
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC c--

; PREPAREO-FOR.ST0R-
M

:: .'- V

v ;The Hawaiian ? Electric . Company
not only1 prepared ?lastN night for the
prospective emergency today. but mel
the .situation promptly as expeditious-
ly and effectively as men. ax) J energy
could-d- o :4t.-v-:';;- " w" f
: The foreman and two men were-To- n

on the Jem" practically all last night.
yjxXt this morninjc, with the Wind ris--

ing :and trees vand timbers began 'to
trash across the- - Ht and nower
wires it was evide'nt.-tha- t there Was1
ronsIdcrable actual danger , ib 1 ir if
the current was left cn throughout the.
city. : The company then cut off-- the

Meissen Bl. Bd
50 pc set 122.50.

IBmake it positive that you can be suited. Let us know your wants-we- . can
supply them.'. : ':.;-:,-

.-- ' -'-
f'"-"-";,;.1- .. ,:V.. I ''

The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy a few
tides today-Hn- ore next month, ctt, until the service is complete. Thus the
outlay will not be felt. . .'-- " '

- Sharon G. E.
S0o. et $19.00

y. V . Dimond & Xo., Ltd.,
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SPECIAL AT le
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little disk --to 1-2- -7-1

j
cim-en- t from the outside line, leav

ling. n the. power and iight la ;lhe
rlowntown "district "only.

:;Vor eprate taHgsof :men 4n
tomobiler and "equipped for 'emergency
work "were isent oat to patrol the en-
tire tity - and - orer v all 'Hie com-
pany's main lines. This was" wot only
a measure taken to look out for re--

ptirrcTk bat : for-afe- ty 4lso. The!
extent of the damage due to the high
vind and Tesnltant falling cf trees
coM nnIybe-4iseeTtaine- a by close;
ard wnstant investigation, the wind
blowing 'strotfglr ' throughout the "day
with 'Occasional bursts - of gale-lik- e

orir.M'.v::-'.-rfw"r- '

- - AnnoniM?etrer.t yfas made this morn-Jn- V

.1y ; the that If ma tters
Frew no worse all Imes would be sa
lJJel 'wtib current toittght: ? :

i'Tbe aentatfdTo? linemen throttgh-eut.th- e

i eity' was great Extrt lin
men could not te'secured because the
telephone torn pany's " --force and the
City, light "plant force' werd Kept' busy
i n ' their; 'own wbrk.".':' .i''----

DE RUSSY IS BAtitY
f "44 IT W TntTM'S FURY

.Fort.t Rafter. tand ,Fprt.Be, JtussW
came
work,; among tbe .near-town' postst!" "T".0rt8 Iluger and Armstrong getting,.
oif with little cr no :damage:up
afternOOn' '

.
-- ,'; : r

- At pe Rmsr many;;fino.algardaa ilts png 'station, as now may
tree-fchrthe:E- wide- - of the a, possibllitythe ques-we- e

4 uprooted by the, blast, and. the rti0ft4ss totransfers of.,dfriceTs to com-
post Veactoange andamoBt-- : fiiete ' their? prescribed rtotirs rot4.- -

ment roortf of i il0th:'v company,

"abd wireless- - house at .De Russy,? now--
ever, escaped harm. Rager and Arm- -

strong are all newly Tfcaretf, 'and there s

vXt-Fo- M Uttifer the concrete iruaflers
and "batracks hardly felt; the rbek 'or
theisl6rm, Hhe bnly inconvenience In--1

cldeht ? being: th failure f the elec- - i
ftric-fignt-syst- em to "Werk At noon '

n

for--

the

tt was stiir cut Jf commisston. ilem- - been'Uissignea. to ana joinea tne regi-ber- s

bf - the garrison tratersing Ka-m- ent within the Wo years
pioiani''tark however, 'came Against s Well 'ak the majority 41 rthe cap-evidenc- es

Wf stcrrru Tany tiand-- i
some algaroba trees have 'faTIeu, Snd
fhe driveways' ' aTe"r cluttered with
debris ; trf i-i;- - ?-'r-

rH

Armstrong, etune ehtfance,ti
Ilcnolulu ''liatfbbr, SuffereE' no damage
whatever, 'the .tents weathering ' the
gate:; -- ' --

y-t .

JACK1UCAS WAKES fiOOD:
OrXQTJTRACrVIND HELPS

itfi-H- - "Scran3ronMjBrown now
le, 4eased..-''- i ??J?H

Mr. Brown bought the. flag-pol- e: in
the capitol grounds and hied himself;
to; Jack: Tcas, ttract6f, to get Mr.
Lucas . to . take - the pole down, y This
was-yesterday,-

; accdrding to the story
elesitiiUj 4oW ,try JLucas 'this" morning,
the , contractor took a look ;at . the
lx!e at'l told --Frown that 4t-wa- s1 rot-ten"a-

vwourd be down" before morn- -

rapIron'-idn'tibeUev- e me,"
aid Xucas this - morningf --Vbut --I was

right; wasn't ITi-v-
T He was right, .forearly this mornins
the' pote-omappe- 'at the baseband
"cfasheT down ' through i the trees,
hangitig "perilously over "King "street

TBrown 'says --fie wi8hes' he 'had be-
lieved me,! comments Lucas., V --

:

m m., I- .- ...

iTotaiijiis!
It

-" . .v t . f . .

!?P?l:?wnv e s ai
pongn tnere were mejcioseSBaves.

'

Pbn by
the wtodJU-Th- e 4at-'- amount dt
age. uxd ."the cnaracter -- of the
temporary cantonments, make It like- -

big post , has been tiard
hltbnfirth rniinhrwiA Hrnw hnv
WtHmii innf4

aTv--v-- .v.- v - -
or

cation city. V .

i.- -
I

The military "telegraph line be
tween Schofield and Hono-liil- u I

went down this morning. 'Fort
Kamebameha no buildings

reported but a number of tents
blown down and - trees have

' Jbeenruprootedv
I

play "Sanctuary a Bird
Masque" in which Wil- -
son, daughter of president, took .v
leading part when staged-- at Cornish,
N. IL. is to.be produced by the
cast'atnhe Hotel "Astdf In !

...... i '"; -

Count 'Castellane Sey - ;
mocr died In New Rochelle, N.

animation cultures which
he 'injected to prove a theory of bkv

irnnrrcnrrrA
1 1 1 1 1 1 Li if in

vrnn
TMi

llfllOT
i - : - .' .?

batJery;;lJe;regaTaea

well last

nhe

Tort

owns

talR

Rumor Supported by Fact That
but Three Recruits for Regi-me- nt

Arrive on Logan

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence -

FORT W Jan. lt -A-ddl-.'tional strength' Is lent to the belief
by some that the 2nd v Infantry is
anorny to 'Be transferred to the
States, : as has been persistently ru-more-

by; the tact that but' three s
crnits for the' regiment are on board
of the transport Logan that arrived
in --Honolulu this morning. ' The. ed

plan of the war department
that, regiments would receive needed
reemtis semi-annuall- y would bring to
tbe 2nd this month more than 500
men, ' that being the number needed
tofiu ranks; This plan "has here--

tofor been adhered to in ordering re--
emits no Join this apparent

from rule' Is significant.
2nd 4ntantry - ;vnas ; nenr "'been on
Oahtt tor, station neartyt three ' years,
havmg aTrivt frnmFoTt

Keatncky, in March, 1311: Addi-
tional stgns that the 2nd. may
return .to-- the states" are gained from
privato letters by the last maiL " In
these 'letters - .tte i statements were
made the regiment ?ould be re-
lieved from luty " tiere.t doriag : this'
year and' ld be. replaced byJ
the r v infantry i now garrisoning
Fort Lawton at Seattle - Fort
George-H- . at Spokane.

".named are un-
likely -- as future location for
tbe:2nd infantry for the reason
not in many - years nas the ' regiment

1hL?S?ft.f ?

. . kita;l,nr Viv w ,if,
-;.t,rtt Kao4mA to.trotieroi.ro.l

eignaervtce ?may becomd Important.

Mts mtth t ? 2nd" Infantry rat
fort; Shafter.'who'were .ith ion its
arrival In " Hawaii and who have

'tours of ?detached -- duty. I These
rCaptains A. X' Harris nd

Willia!nR;GfbJkm and let 1 Lieut J.
C?:Cay and 2nd Ueut- - Cory l: Crocks

-ett: AH of the Vfield Officers ,

toenti of threeyears 'length o! tour
fotroveajiaty.ia wholesSle trans-Te- r

woskt result of necessity and just
--where -- the. big 'ttraft of transferred

' wdold; land : in ;thevshake;,up
.would ' be a question of grave Import
to those involved. ; ' v;-- r t '. --

. '

w3)RAYSEwrLI:
. N AME-- COMMISSiOfJERS ;

'ATEXTiOARDiHEETIfJG

Mayor JJi assured .the-bca- rd

supervisors at, its inoon meeting' to-

day that he would name, the civil ser-
vice commissioners atthe'. next meet-
ing. v;:, yy'y?" "I 'wish- - tostaeaidVhis hbnor to
the cityi fathers; rtnat I had expected
to submit the names of my, appointees
on' the civil s service "commission ! to-
day,: but iny inability to get4 &otd of
cne .of the men wish to--se- e Txas

made- - it Impossible. However; I 'will
have f fha appointments'' ready .for: the

iTfiatrlw saythe miyoTillfpre
sent"' the Tnimes !"dn January vlfl tht
date'cfthcnejct meeting of rthe board.
' The ''following is a .summary of-th- e

meeting-atnoon- : . ,

fi Report Worn "Sheriff 'giving - arrests,
for December,l558; convictions, 379;'
Hues and costs. 2562:85.. .

: - '

Communication --from superintendent
bt, public works,;giving bill sewer

-- ntmiiHmm'Toi" S mohths endinff June!

Joseph be appointed poundmaster for

McCarthy, aSkme Beretahla
) 8tyeet improved. Toroada com

cintho Olivelr con

W1? cel ott L?1andto city county.
I Supervisor Petne Introduced resolu

ror construction of sidewalk and
cmh on Pauoa road, Nuuanu,
avenue and Fort street, asad .notifying
Drooertv owners to construct suCh

ilmDrovemenfc -- Passed 'first
I --Supervisor --McClellaa masked that a

(devices at'eounty roads where railway
tracks cross. Adopted.

Adjourned to January 16.
' '.. T. .

c r . -

Ah Chueng, a. Chinese, is reported
to have been run down by No.

"1318 this moriang, the accident takt
ing'! place near the corner of i Kin
and Mauna Kea streets. The
was taken to tbe hospital fori treat--

ment for what is believed; to; have
been minor mjuries'. ' )

; " T ; y'i
J. F. CUOK.K is ' numoerea among

booked for Kauai ports in the
steamer Ktnau,-schedule- to sail this

. Is reported that the Japanese tem; lS-50-:

atfklias been damaged to the 'extent) Communication from 'Kallhi
. rvr ; (provement Club asklng'that

i wine mannee ..staticnotf - at camp - to succeed w.
Very had stormyghtamimorning,Iwho resigned. '

.To roads committee:"
20tems.ahd u number of trees bein' communicatiim from :&r;Cj?

?nart

'nslderabledaoiage there ,
tent- -

flimsy

Iy.-tuatrt-

kitimifninr "i.uarffttniJ.r

those

applies to Fort ffameha-- , resolution be requiring; rail-meh-a.

is also mmmnni. way to better danger signals
with the

Barracks
At

damage to
is.
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i The fo4lowins 'from the London
Times, gives the attitude cf that great
moulder, of public opinion in England
regarding the advisability of ' Great
Britain participating In the Panama- -

Pacific 'Exposition ftx San Francisco
la- - T15. The Times, consistently, has
echoed the belief that a refusal to
take part" itf the 1 PSnama exposition
was a mistake ea the part of the gov- -'

ernment" j ; :

Encouraging progress has recently ,
'been made' In the movement vfdr ob-
taining from the'Government a recon-
sideration of its attitudetowards the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exhibition to be ' herd
at San Francisco in l$15. ' : a J - I

in our. leading, cblums every . since A
Sir Edward Grey . on August; 5 an-- '.

nounced. the'; Government 7 decision "

gainst' any cfflcial natidnal partlct- -
Patltm br Great Britain, we have main
talned that : a deplorable though ' for- -
ttmstelr.-a- ! retrievable,-erro- r had been f
Committed. 4Ve welcomed; therefore. ; t
on October 31 the formation of an in
fluential ; British CcmmTttee' of; trader J
and manufacturers for- the purpose of
removing certain misconceptions ;cn
wTiich the Cabinelvs decision had been
based and 'focussing attention ton the
cumulative ; argument -- In y favour t cf
British representation. - K. ,

Ttw'lP be re fho
main reason given by Sir Edward Grey "I
lor the Government 8. decision ?waa
that. In opinion of (he Board of Trade,

'require a subsidy - c f ' 2!T0.

ifra-- riatlonal commercial exhibit
on the Bcale contemplated by its Ex- -

hlblftons 'Branch were id be .X under
official auspices : at r San; ; Francisco,
and to large a' sum as this the Treas- -

ifry, was not prepaf3d to grant. 1 On
the other hand, there Is ;a great differ-
ence between : preparing an exhibit on
the scale-estimat- ed for by th6 Exhi
bitions1 Branch and bavins ho official
exhfbIC at all." The British Committee
nave satisfied, themselves that a re--

--yised scheme embracing -- official par -:

ticpatlon'and upervUion. and prcvid- -
Ing.fof.a central. Government pavilion'
and a 4 --colloctive Industrial ' exhibit.'
could ' be' "adequately ndertakf n- - if

??t.y .Trcai..:vTOUAl.IS'tLLivriOVri''''
Mire tirivate'dUcussiotrs ' have gone
far onra?h to show thkt the Board of
Trade Is Inclined to support such.. a re-

Ised ? scheme, and ' that
would look more kindly at a grant of

100,000't' than .. one .of 2&0.0Q0.

Should that- - be e. Jthe British 'Com- -

mittee'are prenarcd to Rupplementjhe
financial assistance which th Govern- -

mimiUWill'va to Brif Isb: exhlWtbrs d?

icha! off?r has already been made to
the'Committee-'- - through ne' of Its
members from steamship .own- -
ers; which would considerably reduce
the coif of freight'and transportation.

ere;isUll;cne obstacle, however.

5JeSl fSfJpJt
more difficulty than1 the ,task :of con- -
vincing Alinlstcrs y that-.- their.., policy .

should be modified on Its . merits. It
i 'understood that, rwhen the invitat- -

Ich 'ofr the United States was first
under consideration, and '' when the
Board of TVade ."was --under the Impres- -

klon 'that British 'manufacturers and '

traders 'would prefer not to take part.
in an'exhibit - at "San ;Francisco, -- the -

foreign'office came 'to a sort Of agree--
ment with the fGermansuovernment
tK't"tip4h'-!r'niinfr- V ShC-til- bfi .: Of fit-- ,

c4ally; :repre3ented,USinCe-tbei,- " inUy the
;like that V.

al6bf,,rah ;"'

.:V 'KUU.
commerce, pressure; -

to the "German - Oleary,'
ernmehrto reconsider aecisidn.a8, Hawaiian

the published. has
Oerman-Govefhme-

nt JggS,.Dtnboth Tortign ff.11Of and Germany there ,
that they have pledged them-

'selves,, however- - informally,-an- d 'aeith-T- j
er likes the initlaUve. : ht

the alter the honourable
nn'derstandihg which' bad been " ir--1

rivedaL such case'"a ceualn
amount" of amour .propre
taiids In 'the way; 'which Is the ,

fess awkard to get over 'because eam
party would like the ?other to .make
a mover ii mis. is rcaiiy uiv rase, u .

would to haveoc- - i

ctired for ; useful --intervention by a
It-i- s incredible that a

national ' desire' Should thawarted.
by m question of diplomatic puhrtlliov:

.At a meeting In London' recently of ,

the British' American 'Peace Centenary.
a resolution t was . passed

and forwarded to the .Prime ; Minister
which' the : ,w?re "res- -

pcctfrilIyNandi earnestly requested" to I

reconsider
v ,'its "decision to - be i

officially represented the Panama
Exhibition at an"Frandscbm"19i5.

StaffordshhPottcrtca'Main- -

ufacturers ,X Association has also
for reconsideration of the 'Gov- -

trnment?8rdecIslon ?

:It .is stated W Berlin 'that; as the re-fcu- it

of prfvate. discussion all the" par!
tJes In; Reichstag except the-- . Conser--'

havc.dctldcd in favour of

WW Qi!2ncIiTI::.l Th:r:!
J-

- -
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,V . Announcement "that Charles . E.
, Maud,' cf "oan Francisco, arrive
on tho from the Coast, for. a

. of several'- - months, is of consid--

arable , interest to local golfers, some
of whom met Mavl on the links here
n. year ago when he. vas enroute to
tnrtent; and- - mest-p-f. .whonr know

In the days "wnen good golfers were
Tew 'and

"

far between in the UnitPd
States, and courses far from. perfect,
alaud was pre-eminen- t, and at the

''."'present time, with the younger gener-

"J1:'
bating -- won cap. a

emblematic of the
MmraAn(!h,n: nf. thB San vnnc----"TrTor.. ",,C

... 1Q11 . ; - . . ,

j,. a fine eolfer! "Char- -

Iey" "Maud Was weir known as a polo
in the nineties playing on both

th : TtiTersItle atl Santa Barbara
teams m many champlcnshit events.
When pony , racing wa3 in - Jt3 prime
-u. raTifornia. he owned vei-- 7

100;000 .were granted the

the

certain

fast performers; his ' chestnut ' mlrej

aKutIaw, one of Olassicct polo
though' Germany,' : Great Britian, jionies'of period.
stands ofganixed --protest ha K '' ' '

6cenmafl'iby;the leaders of German :; v LEI ALOHA, o"- - '$

Committee- -'

Gertrude afterwards going to England,
trnrV

''':.:'

and strong '

brought bear on Gdv-- D. the versatile
,fTjtte?,a new semg and

There is creason to suppose .thlt it. The piece an
&t6
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-- A' desperate' aitrr:; t

of Rufus Kennedy, a
er, who U serving a 1"
at Oahu prison, to f
this jzcxz?.z was fv '..

vigilance-c- f the kre; .

pany..with a band c
the penal. Institution v.

from.Tar.tala3. --

'

Kennedy Is declare J '

ed his "chance to r .:'
while the lunas v ace .

i;arty were ersa.cJ r.

various, carrp efju'ri-:?- .

been e:upoye(i in c: .

v,ay anJ time fcr q
been anuouncr'i whf-- :

the presence of 'Ker.-- :
vaa roissi't. .

- .
'

While guards were
I vatch -- the rest of th?
searching squad soon h;
nedy. - -

High Sheriff Henry
an investigation of thi

V. Amcng the govern-- r 5

morning were the n:
Hawaii county graft c
IL' B. Elliot, E. A. C. i

Ham Williamson, acccn-torney-gener-

Thayer, t

were J. A. Maroon, E. :

IL.F.. Wolter. Mrs. Hi;
rison, A. F? Gri"th3 er 1

Judge W. ::i
De Mello, W. B. Stcc
Cunha and Jude A. A.

Joint installation cl '01:'

til CASTLE HALL,

Fort and Bsrelnnla iis.

ALL MEMBERS AND VISITJNG KNIGHTS ARE CO H 2 A L

VITED TO ATTEND. '',-.
,
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0 or a man to rise in me
That the man thai! am
May cease to le.
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Governor Pinkham's first appointments to of
c? will meet with general approval.
In the selection of Arthur A. Wilder and Ed
: 31. Watson as" supreme, court justices he

be
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EDITOR

"'We hare our best endeavors, ac- -

cording to our best judgment, to in restoring cached

peace and prosperity to you, our neighbors and
friends. W6 hate been disinterested, as anonymous commanication.i

but our suggestions, having failed to meet
with the of either the provisional " gov-

ernment or of the commander of the
forces, have necessarily proved unavail- -

.

i

rank In on all
of

-
to no

as
fident

our to

Sir:

will

IN MEMORIAM,

read your

How as-

ters

Deeply regret this Circumstance, we "ting taw the article call
i-- '.iti ii. rIae offers brought before your fo-- resDonse from him. wouldinuijuyuuuib mu. rum in ycur foua(, the adveA1fce-nPn- t of cue of

C0mplishment,.p0t the method, that we Still re-- fully far more sighted from women marriage .rfr.
gard as vital. have our way in vain.
Now we stand, ready to try yours. Yon r am"

named; two men held in lilgh espect in Ila--: bassador will W receiyel in Washington. We
loth for their professional attainments and will accredit a new ambassador to "with- -

n

tnls column
current

paper
if

60 cannot
you .par

mg. article which has for

care.
it

you

weijr uui. as came ana address
the end of

tt. would in
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lie and serviCft for ,the lives about, ijt? You forgot to tell us any- - there If

- iil AnilYn'rvn nrirl thing this viui Y. Z..
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and
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legitimate
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policy

concerning

Wn of on Other to that All Of deal-- There exists large excesff-o- f .mem- - duty-th-at

. " 4-- U- ti inratrHh nilmlnffttrntinn will iho hn ot fair sex over maxes In al--

..ivur. 11 uwuu b., jftiiuuiy 1 1'".." rrfr"l- ";Trr'""r ,T- v I most ali the countries, and the
.Tcnl as one the young men of the Hawaiian open, in gootl faith, and in sincere hope that a vances for of the latter to get

who hav mae rapid ttparpr to$W
Vith these twVassociale iustices and'chief feoonJbd established,-t-o the end within a tusband no quesUon that
'nn'nt 4Vin vniiivM fiiifi riffrti. nf Jniimv 'Kasoiiable time.' peace and prosperity raay
::obertson,'; the siipreme liencli;bt:nawaii regained in all parts of your land:'U
Id of a dec VAe
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effect.
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f; , of the president, would. humiliate us as nation chance : and ,fwetrcJviiiztd peo- -

governor makinff eys of theorld; Perhaps, and Bmy bubGrmeryre want,

:::.cntsfrom Democratic ranks. And all' that very reason would live fomr
will be satisfied, Confirmation Romance and example, as nobt ac this not perumingw

rtain early.
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, on subject ' Of auto -- Ordinances, gidprinn husband protected the
limits road rules kindred a presidenttwho surely must realize that speak a certain 'terrible, was J susDended.'

lie provision forpubliC safety that v tribune but1 ; demand liusbanda Honolulu,- - four foreign steamships
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able, other
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r hypothesis Piltdown skull theory: ommissio

City Attorney .Weaver ysvthat;theion sme
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, U " ?f Tiqo o tn but raft!f ladle Star Spangled Banner,,
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yesterday when he was examined commissions or other form' high drawer? '.; I ... , ;
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license dnve have take agency.- -, State vuppropnations for roadwork:

p. traffic ordinance iad rules. , He have increased from million ten-yea- rs

; stop turn, machine, operate" forty-thre- e )
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:cr ordinary circumstances, so fary rolationrof federal
examiner knew, he was ignorant of road construction . road management is

':d his responsibility thereunder. - pointed - The federal government should
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enforcement

i is only' reasonable irteasure of pub--
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Col, George Harvey, interesting and
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V.vlaid, whenever extended construction
maintenance, should furnished condition
that states provide an. appropriation at least

that voted federal
This woiild furnish automatic check.

plan should provide maintenance as
well as construction, in .order to prevent the
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to I know, a great part
of the scheme
awfully and how I already the
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your success,
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signed X.

has taken himself
heirelf ; same

has . shouldered
several others in these that

speaking or writing ideas and
stating ..that represent the
wishes or of the rest of us.

my part, wish these people
would speak for themselves alone.
They know any - more '

as pub-
lic matters than twin baby .carriage
does.

X. Y. z. to the
people of this territory are
themselves double : knots be-

cause r of ' the law that con-

tributes its share toward keeping the
United States the .United States
the Mecca of all the peoples of the
world. . y; i
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real estate men' kicking about
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MAJ. P. JL. --What!
No more fights. that Ita
only been away, .months. .

M, C. PAGiliiJCO: The
Democratic committee has fin

ished all Its on the
' " '' .' :;;

JAMES A. RATH: The coming
year promises to be a big one for the
Palama Settlement. I to see an
Increase in the work of every
ment.

C. A. COTTRILL rev
enue collector) : some people are
still asking whether must make
returns to my office under the new
federal income tax law. All having
a gross of or cer
tainly must make the report. It is
the not the individual,
who will on
and deductions to be allowed in each
and every case.

F. E. Now that there
is a church attendance campaign be-
ing carried on in Honolulu, something
ought to be done concerning the

lution for the thathe may out Dcrore tue bonds placed see w&y tne cousins on the otner side things which might prevent people
j. J rri.A 4K be treated with more consider- - from attending churchy In this in- -
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Buy
A s $n r tmen t

' You know, . we ': know,
knowi-th- at

1 each year aCa to , the t
financial value of '

Kew diamond mines have not been
iisebvered in years; there has been a
steady, advance la ;: the ' of dla
monda right' : alond; diamonds that
you

; buy now will be must more Yalu-ab-le

later on. i':?'''Vi '"':

- ' ..v:-:'- ' i '.- -
' '

'. '. ; '. 'y"y
; , We tell you e?erything about, each
stone we sellana 'stand strongly be
hind each sale.

'( - -
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4ty

stmment ; is far from'; pleasing'
the appears to be more or less
of a nuisance - whenever used J -

a Job,' P.lWOOD; The new tourist
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would
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WICHMAN

the
ntlily

tee now contemplating organizing
will prove an excellent thing for tl;different islands. If the present plans;
are carried out, thousands of tourists
wiil.be induced to visit every -- island,
during their stay in 4 Hawaii. ; .

aiance ;cn;ea3y;;

you tlie ovmsr of a 5

mctlem colb-- 3 on Y-c-j

M. ihe price is )L c u J.

Fort, Det King and Ilerchant

Jewelry Company ,113

Popular Jewelers

Hotel

leal; EsMefe -- Sale

Bonding lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000;

to

Is

Spreckela Tract lots opposite Oabu Collete,

$100.

y

St

100x100.

Acre loU at Fruityale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

for

Kalmntl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lota, $400 and , up.

4enrv Waterhouse Trust Co
Lizsitod,
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Armon &

Armon
Refined "Comedy Instrumentalists

"SOME FAST PLAYING

Ifte

Afiague

SisteYs
In New Songs and Dances.1

Special reature
Films

TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M.

Hdnolulu. Photo
; Supply Co. ;

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street'' H

'
u'o Ir.on-ru- sl

:

on work done.'at the
"

F R E N C H LAUNDRY
v . Phone 1431 V

lllMHl rcrtStmt
Hcncrrfa's Lcrccit Excltilrs

I '

Ckxre Accoants Iarltei
, Cecily ead KoatlOy

v vZEAVE ;

New Things In LaJies, Apparel
'for the New Year. ;

. ;' Ycung Hotel. .
"

m Rose Beads
nr.' In All Colors

' HAWAII A SOUTH
- SEAS CURIO CO

Young .. Building

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Btni on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. 8 E N N

Silva's Toggery
.:"'; Limited,

"THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES"
'Elks Building , King Street,

There are 16 maples In the United
States, most cf them being eastern
species.Y The mo3t valuable, not only

because of the product . olJts sap but
also of the lumber, is sugar made.

v n .
l ,-- M U

OfT, . II II

Royal Grape Cream ojfTartar

ReadtheLabel
Alum BaldngPowder will not

mane neaithjui rood

NATION

Head of the W. C: T. U. Gives the for Her
Nine States Have It and Are

I of It, Stevens Says t
BY MRS. LILLIAN M. N. STEVENS.
(President cf the National Woman's

' Christian. Tmeperance Union, in
Yy Y-- th New York World.)

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union has always believed in national
prohibition. On the eveing of Sept
10,. before the closing of the Maine
campaign of 1911, the greatest prohl-bltlo- n

battle the world has 'ever
known, reviewing in. my mind .the
great events of the campaign, spe-

cially the appeals for Mains to! hold
Its prohibitory law, which came from
every section of our land and from
every land, I saw clearly that prohi-

bition Is a question of nation-wid-e im
oortY And that evening. In the name
of the world's and national W. . T,
UI made a proclamation that within

-- a decade prohibition shall be placed n siaie ana nauonai; Danas. ivansaa
in the ConsUtutlon of the United people ' decided 30 years ago that it
States and to this end called to acr was better to deposit money in the
tlve cooperation all temperance, pro- - bank than - to deposit it ' In tbe tills
hlbltion, religious cand of the liquor makers and liquor, sellers,
bodies, all patriotic, fraternal, :; civic v Congressman Webb ot North'

and. all Americans .who ..lias s&ys that fabotrt e12; ,years" igdhe
love rtlielr vcountn V Tiie vportland looked out on a7sectIon. of his state

"Evening of recent date says
editorially:

5 Two years ago, at the close of t
, the resubmission i cam-- ;

patgn, when Mrs. Stevens declar' ;

ed that the next step which must
' ' be taken by: the opponents of the

- liquor traffic must be the move- - ;

ment for an amendment to the' ;

federal constitution, ; prohibiting.
the manufacture, sale, Importation

: and exportation . of all alcoholic
; - beverages, ner most ardent rnenas;;
' thought she had gone far beyond
: the limit of posslbilfty and was de-- '

, mandlng the impossible. : It Is per--

fectly marvellous what a change ;

has come over the sentiment of i

, the country; In relation to this
question in the two" years since..

- Mrs. Stevens made her proclaim-- , j
'All of the temperance organizations

many bodies and numer-
ous religious organizations have In-

dorsedthe To Illustrate
the sentiment of lhe churches on this
subject, on OcL 23, 1913, at the trien-nla- l

meeting of the. National, Council
of churches" In, the
United States, held in; Kansas, City,
Mo the counciVwent on record by a
vote of 517 to 14 in favor of the propos-
ed constituional prohibitory amend-men- t

to the federal constitution; and
this ..was done the
strenuous efforts of Governor Baldwin
of Connecticut and a few. other .mem-

bers of the council to defeat Jt.
Reduced Crime and Poverty. ,

: The aim of today's civilization is to
prohibit or destroy anything that is
dangerous to the life of the people.
The hookworm,' the mosquito, the fly.
infected food, unsanitary houses are
included in this list, yet the use of
alcoholic 'drink causes far greater
loss of life" than" all these combined,
even if we" should include the losses

our

can

1, 1909, Macon had 47,

000 debt and had. 1600 in the
' Before Maine adopted state-wid- e

one or the poorest
states the The legalized
liquor trade abounded. In Neal Dow

A CIdn ef Is Joy Forever,

R. T. Felix Goureud Oriental
or Megloal Beeutifier.
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vITHIN

YEARS, HER BELIEF

Reasons Prediction
Already Adopted Enjoying

Increased Prosperity Because Mrs.

philanthropic
Caro-assoclatio- ns

Exprecs

philanthropic

movement?

Congregational

notwithstanding

home city of Portland there were sev-
en distilleries and two breweries. "To
day, with .no breweries and no distil-
leries and no legalized liquor selling.
Maine la one of the most prosperous
states. : The tourists who go to Maine
leave in the state each year $20,000,-00- 0

desirable visitors who seem not
to object to the saloonless towns and
barless. hotels.5 ; y -
In. Kansas and Georgia.; ':'Last year was hard, year for, Kan-
sas Heat - and ; drought: destroyed
about two-third- s of the corn crop, caus-
ing an immense financial loss; yet the
governor of the" state .declares that
Kansas needs.no pity, for state is
well prepared for such situation, hav- -

more than $200,000.p00 on deposit

and saw 3S government distilleries,
and saloons were . scattered th rough
out the length and breadth Kof the dis-

trict - There were only two or three
factories, giving employment to two or
three hundred ; people. 'There were
few churches .and few school houses.
Two years ago, about 10 years after
the-'peop-

le had adopted state-wid- e pro-
hibition, he found in this same sec-
tion magnificent churches, fine school
houses and, instead of the; 33 distil-
leries there were 43 of the largest cot-
ton factories of the United States.

If prohibition is good, for the states
have referred to and for other pro-

hibition states might mention, it cer-
tainly will be good for New York and
for all states and for the United
States. - , -

remarkable proof cf the advanc-
ing sentiment In favor of prohibition
was given last February by the pas-
sage of the bllj furnishing interstate
protection to prohibition territory, and
this bill was passed by an overwhelm-
ing majority and over the veto of
President TafL
Ally of
" The; close connection between the
liquor traffic and the white slave tfaf
fic is causln gan arrest of thought re-
garding the evil of the liquor traffic
In the hearts of many who heretofore
Wave taken little interest in the liquor
question. Dean Sumner, chairman of
the vice commission, declares
that "the saloon is the greatest sup-
porter that exists of the social evil and
the house prostitution." Jane Ad-dam- s

declares that "strong drink is
the vehicle of the busi-
ness transacter by the white slave
traders,,' and says that without its
use this trade could not long con- -

tinue
Our belief that national con;:tutlon- -

quors. Upward of 30,000,000 people
of other states live in localities which
have outlawed liquor-sellin- g, and sev
en-tent- of the territory of the coun
try is free from the licensed saloon
Historical Parallel.

Not very long ago the lottery sys-
tem seemed securely entrenched in
our lanl. It was wrong; it had to
go. Not very long ago African sla-
very existed in our nation. Many said
It never could be uprooted; but it
was wrong and It had to go; and the
entire nation rejoices that It did go,
and the South is more prosperous
than it could be with slavery. Even
60, some glad day will New York and
other states in which tcOay en-
trenched the liquor system rejoice
that it has been abolished.

Science, reform, re
ligion and business world are tea--

' tifying agait the liquor traffic In
i tha iiaht n all thia can nrru
ibibition sentiment looming up all the
way rom Mount Kineo in the East to

Mount Shasta in the West, from the

,.V"""?T " 11 prohibition will be the law of
Every or locality land wlthin a decade ia basHi on sucb

furnish proof prohibition of'facta a8 x have above statp1 XjnA
the liquor traffic reduces crime and sovereign states containing one-sixt- h

poverty. Macon. Ga.. lest all liquor !of the popuiation of the courtry now
licenses when the Georgia prohibitory . fcave statewide prohib tiop of the man-la- w

went Into effect January 1. 1908. Ufacture and sale of Intoxicating II--

January paid
treas-

ury.
prohibition It was
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BARON ROTHSCHILD WRITES PLAY

THAT CARRIES MARIiED HAL

1

MLLE. GABRIELLE DOR2IAT. WHO TAKES THE PRINCIPAL PART
IN THE MILLIONAIRE FINANCIER'S" NEW DRAMA OF-Lp- VE v AND-MONE-

AND BARON HENRI DE ROTHSCHILD, ; AUTHOR . OF THE
"CROESUS." .':J-i.vi---ySTRANGE PLAY -

pine forests cf the North, to t b al
metto groves cf the .:jsouto. fc- -v .ver-

ily - believe : that the amendment t lor
national constitutional prohibition in
troduced in - the United ' State : Co
gress ' Dec., 4. 1911 by Cpngre3?mai
Richmond Pearson ; Hob son. of: Ala
bamaand reintroduce! b hia Oet;
28, 1913," !s destined, tQ ' prevail and
that by 1920 --the: United:. States Mlas
will flcat over a patlonr reae?med from
the Uome-de3troying- vj hcm-bjpaklp-s

clirse of tho legalized llquoV traffic;
v- -. m'mm ! v- -

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
v BEAUTIFY YOUR

Hake It th!ckglos!yt;waTy, Joxnrlantj
and remotft dandrn n ueai -

,

.'.'.'-y- : surprise for jon.$;v

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears ks soft,, lus-- 4

trous and beautiful ns a young 'girl's
after a fDanderine hair cleanse." Just
try thismojsten a cloth with a little
Danderine, and carefully draw it

s

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and 1 excessive ;

oil and in Just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your, hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at
once, Danderine dissolves every par-

ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after- - few weeks' use when you
will actiially see new hair-fin- e and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25-ce- nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any d mg-gi- st

or toilet counter, and just try it
advertisement

Tho forest service collected 40.000
pounds of treo seed last ycai for use
In reforestation work. The total area
reforested was about 20.000 acres.

Avoid Poisonous tablets

purchase an
antiseptic or

germicide, I n
tablet, liquid or

powder form,
which contains any

poisons. Follow your
physician's advice and specify Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder, because It Is abso-
lutely harmless and positive Id re-
sults.

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-
eased tissues, prevents infection, un-

excelled as a douche and is highly ef-
ficacious as a general antiseptic for
the household. One 2 Z --cent package
makes two gallons standard solution.'
Sold by druggists everywhere. Send
for booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tyree, Chemist Washington, D.C.

ORE BREAD
I fliUMnVTYJl II

'.

Prevent'.
Disease

The Habit olK

XI3TOGEN as a
Mouth Wash and

.
' li Gargle every

(iIRemedIaju m Jllghtvadmprnj
SSTOM! lng will , do more

to : prevent. dis-

easeAntiseptic than : any
f1 ctherprecau-- j n

twrrrrKMAi. Awa nrmMnvu tlonary . measure.
Ask your - doctor
it this is-tru- e. -

t, vuse
' 'LISTOGENKiTW OltMJCM.t0RP0MT v

2Sc, 50c rand $t;
at Benton, S.T.Ith:' 'o Cos

m. ySliirle

Their durability, style, mod-

erate price and guaranteed ser-

vice have made

. 5,000,000
Men Wear Them;

The patented, sliding-cor- d

'j back adjusts them instantly to
every position ofmotion, assuring ;

1 freedom of action and

Absolute Comfort
Look out for imitations! There

are many of them, all inferior.
Make sure that the words,7
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT;
appear on the buckles." In this
way you will obtain die genuine
article, made and guaranteed by

The C A. EdgartanMfg. Co.

Shirley, M& U. S A

For Safe Eeryi here
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FOR CATARRH

An ailment that causea much f distress. Followt frequent colds .

and unless promptly treated soon catches up and becomes chro--

nic. M ITCO-TON- E puts uis mucous membranes In nomat condi
tion and strengthens the resistance ' against such disorders and

' '

relapses. ' :
.

' y

Two Sizes 50 cents and $1.00
At the Rexall Store :

Psrt sni
- - ..

.
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FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required under the Federal ;
Income Tax lavir Kav b 2 en i

pitted by the Honolulu Star--
Bulletin, Ltd.

; Send yotif
The Alakea Stlor
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3;F6r promoting bodily health, - -
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. j 1 ,Th reiiablt vibrator at price.'!. ;
"

hy r Vibrator, complete With 4 applicators all In piush-llne- d cae, j ,

$17v; Attaches' to, any light socket. t. '
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.V-- -j y: V-- " frl-Yf- t' v. iv' if:" 4--
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' ': :- Is not a Luxury.
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General 11iAM
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Ll iU HAVAll
CorneV Fort irtd Mtrehant.Sft.

If you have ambition (and vt
who hat nctt) you are plan.'
ning ahead for great things .

"future., ..' -. -In the ',--

;Mott of 'those plana . re-- :
money and 'without

money the plans wUl die.

y HAVE the nony by AV ; i

VING it. You-CA-N ave, if :

you re'atly .want to..; Juttaj
little a weekvery "week, r

StarTNOWl

1 1

;UmtucU t
'

T'-VSugsr.Fcstcr-

" 'r ' ; Agents for.; .':

Hawaiian Commercial Jb SitT

Haikn Sugar Compaiiyj. ' '

; Haul Agricultural . Company
Hawaiian Sugar'Company
Kahukni Plantation Company "V

i llcferyde 'feugar' Company '
-

. Kahilul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company . .

-- 'Ilonolua Raijcn '''X' ."r--

tioKii. Fruit A; Packing ca
Eaual rrult &;Land Ca '

Fsre. Iiistirlihcie
:J ' ' THE ''-"-

' ''

..... i.,. , v

v. 3.. uenerai genx ?xor nawaii: 7.
Atlas Assuratiee ,' Company - of v

V . JLondon, New .York :Underi ;

; writers'- - Agency; ; Providence
; ' Washingto n '

I nsurance '. Co. ..

.
' 4th .f!oor Stangenwafd 'Bttilding

NOME BUYING IS - Cf

SS.'Horr 1 wrance Company of Hawaii' ''-i-
f - , .: j .. Q'NftUi nido- - ss kim strceti

' M t?&S l1--. .Telephone 23. v.. .

7 A?' A ?

C. BREWER 4 CO- - LTD

1

i

Necessity 1

MM 1 A MN4MV- -

miWJiiS OlllO

CsUbltthed In tKf

BANKERS

Cbmmeritfal ahd Yravelera? Lst;
ters f Credit Ususd on tht. .

- Bank of California nd" :

. : the London v Joint'
h Stock Bank," I '

UU London

Correspondents for the Amerl- -'

can Express Xompany and '
; ;Thos. Cook & 8on;; v -

' 1
; "';.-- . .

Interest Allowed on Term, and
, Savings Bank Deposltt .

BAFK
" .1.

of

V , il MMITEO c;

"Issues kl-- NV&."iC "Letters cf
: Credit . and jTrimler s XHieclcs T

; tLTallable ttirbtfghoutvtne wdrldi
A-

- - 'V

I THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE,;

".C1; ' ' '"fC; !!'" '

"f Xpltal rsabscrtbed . 41,000,000 ?
- Capital. Paid Up......iO,000,000

Reserve ' Fund. . .. .'.18,550,000 '.

r YU AKAI, Manager. 1

LET ME "RENT OR SELL
.Wi.iA YOOR PROPERTY .

' '

Have Calls Ever ; Day.

25 Fort St Phone S668

Etax?eawal4 Rldg, Ktt JXerelaxt .
" -f-llOCJL A5D. BQ5D BCOIXES '

" Ktvbers UbsIhIi Stick til B34 ;

iJ.-- f. 'Ucrgan Co., Ltd.
; . oTOCK; B tOK E n

'"formation Furnished and Loana
Made.

MERCHANT STREET 8TAJ? BLOQ
PtwMt 1572,

npNOLTTLU : RTAn-BnLT.CTIJ- N, TOESD.VYi TAX.: lo, 19H.

llcnclcla SlocK Exchange

I : Tuesday,, Jv J?
MERCANTILE Bid ' Asked

Alexander Baldwin... ..:.-- . A
C Brewer & Co ;

SUGAR A " '
Ewa Plantation Co 13: j4
Haiku Sugar Co 80 100
Hawaiian . Rgricul. Co ....
H. C. ft S. Co lm tllk
Hawaiian Sugar Co 10 ....
Honokaa Sugar Co .... 3
Konomn Sugar Co 50 .v..
Hotchfoson Bug. - Pit. Co. 5 -- . . . .
Kaholctr Plantation Co . . 7 H ....
Kekaha Sugar Co. V4 92
Koloa 1 Sugar Co........
McBitde Sugar Co.. Ud. 1 1
Oahu Sugar Co 10 . . . .
0faa Sugar Co., Ltd... .. ..60 1- -

bnbraek Sugar Co. i h . . . 15 154
Paauhati Sug. Pit Co ... . 5 ....
Patlflc Sugar Mill 75
Pala Plantation Co 80 100 .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... SO ,
Pioneer Mm X7o... 16 17
Walalua "AgMcuL Co. .... . 50 -
Walhiau Sugar Co ... .
Walmanato Sagar Co.... 125
Walmea Sugar Mill Co . . .
"MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt &Pkg. Co, Ltd. - 20
Hawaiian Electric' Co. . .-

-.

Hawaiian Irr. Co-- Ltd .

Hilo R. IL Co Pfd.... .. .... ....
Hilo RR Co.; Com .... 4

h: bvn& M. carua:. ;:. 18 is
Hdn. Gas Co., Pfd ........ 105
Hdn.7t3aa Co. Coim....:.. 105

; 155' 200 r
Cos... ...... .AV, ..

K

Mutual Telephone Co. . . . ! 18 19'
to. r, & L. Co:.... 'j23-i27t-

t

Pahang Rubber Co. . .; ....sw-.-
Tamakua Ditch 'Co.- - s.. . . 1

HC. '& S. Co.- Ss... .iV.
Hawaiian Irf. Co. 6a. . . . .
Haw.L;Ter. 4s,Ref: 1905.. .... wM
Haw.'-Tc- r 5s,4ub. Imp.. ....
Haw.-'.Ter.- ' Pub. Imp. 4s . . ..... . .
llawer. ;4gh ,vV . .. .

ilaw. Ter. '3s .' ;i . . . . . :... ...v.
H.R.R.CO. 1901 68......... 90-- '
H.RJl.Co.' R.&Ex. Con. --... ..
Honoka'a Sugar Co. 6a s.Z- - . , , yi
Hon. uas CO.. Ltd 5s..; ..(., io
H. R. T.& L. Co.'Cs-;- . 100 ; V!W
KauaivRy Co;;;63.; ';v.;. .v;v;v;100
McBryde Sugar.Co..s.i V. 95,.fc

Mutual Tel. 6s.. . , . . . . .', 101 ..1.
Natomas "j Con ; 6s . . . , . ; 40 x rr, . r i
Oahu Sugar: Co. 5a ... . . . . 90
01aav Sugar Co. 6s....... 48 60
Pac. Guano & Pert. Co. 6s 100. . . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s. .,..-- ,
Pioneer Mill Co. , 5s.. . . . . 100
San" Carlos Milling Co. M 100 .

HWalalua Co. 6s.., 95; ; . . .

Between Boards 200 H. C & 3. Co.
21H 45 H. C. & S. Co. 81tf;20.H..C.
& S.' Co. 2Ui.-1- 0 Oahu Sugar Co.

' Session Sales 5 Ewa 14, 6"Ewa 14;
5 Ewa 14. 100 Ewa 14,i70 Ewa 14, 5
H. B. &. M. Co: 18 SH. B. & M.
Cor. 18, 5;h: B."&M, Co;4- -

Latest sngar quotations, ';' IU29 ? cents
or $6.h80 per ton. ?

Beets 9s 34d
nenryVcierbcuse trust

Members Honolulu Stock and . Bond
; Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8
' r

: ;
- Telephone 1208 , , 5 ' : :

iiPll
Lots off Xmina and School Sts. In the

Perry Tract, t .r

, to t530 each. ,

. casfv balance 110 per month.
v. ; Exceptional; Bargain.

P. E. B. STRAUCH
WaltyBldg.' 74 S. King St

1F0RRENT
New, furnlsned- - cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $S3. ,
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; . electricity; $28.
New f cottage; 2 bedrodms and large

sleeping perch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnadtc,
Represented during absenot by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, Brewer
Building. Telephone 3631.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature JTor .future jawaii.

.Opportunity "of a itfe time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

'now being Incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
.TaVMerchantSt.

Confidence Is tho Stepfather of suo

The man whese specialty is making
excuses never makes gocJ.

Vhcn a scandal in born in j'our
family watch tire neighbors help it
grow.

IAlLY-BElinDE- aS I

? Itud : Lei' Aloha fti the ' window
flonoiultt Music Co., King street.
advertisement:-- "

' Wanted Two more passengers for
hnxnd-the4s!a- nd trip In 1914 Pfcrce-Arro- v

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
pbone 2141. advertisement.

The monthly meeting of the Outdoor
Circle will be held Tuesday, January
13, at S p. nv. at tbehome of Mrs. F. J.
Lowrey, Lunalilo and Victoria streets.
Reports from all neighborhood circles.

adVertisemenL
5.- - Do you know Ciat a copy of "Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
ofT the nicest -- Holiday presents that
you could send to yonr-frien- d on the
mainland? You can find It atany of
the: bookstores. adrertisemesi.

j

F0M01IWM
Matters pertaining to the military

tournament that is to open the new
national guard armory the second
week in February,1 Vere d iscussed at
lehgthtst hfght by the guard Officers
at' their monthly 'toeefihg at the

regTtnental officers,
and '.KJoferhet '3s W, Clones, the adjutant
ieneral, were present. - '

Tt'.waa" decided s 10 --admit enllstcl
teen" of the guard, In uniform,; to both

venlnga :' 'entertainments free ot
charge,' andor the first evening, the
dance' for enlisted men, every enlist
ed inah' of tbeguard"will be allowed
ttr'trfing'ta a lady. ' The second, dance
TbrNcommIS8!onW bfficersCtbe men
Vni be "allowed In ' free; Tuf there will
be jno 'privileges for ladies.' v

On 'both 'evenings the ' men ' of the
YegulaF service wm'be thargM only
ZaVceut
sKnr Ton - tho -- first -- night will be 75 J

chts 'and i on the " isecdnd iifght
v: Tickets Tdr- - the affalf --will be dis
tributed aroong-th- e nuividuai mem-- J

Vers of the nafionatguardand in e:

Ad duhvMHll be asked to
fceTn $ut with-th- e 'sale.-- 4 The proceeds
of the two-da-y tournament' are to-b-

applied, to? furnishing the new "ar-
mory; and making the company rooms
habitable."

i The; tournament is set for Thursday J

and Friday, February 12 and 13, these;
beings the elates - best suited to the
outside; companies, and to the 'gen-

eral carnival program. - '

A --r O ,: ilV"' '

PERSOwALlTIES;
v A F.; JUPp returned this mornln.5

In the ) Mauha '"Kea' from ai business
'iiip'to Bfcrul.

J'N:. AV1LL1AM3 is back from' a
Matii frip. He was a passenger ; In
'the eamerMauna Kea.' .

j6xm-COL-.' J, F. MORRISON of
Jhe 2l8t.lhfantry '.as an arrival from

,SIynunotary
inwpa

passedI

f MRS. . MARY D . CHEATHAM, wife
of Major Xheatham of the U. S. quar- -

Iternjaster- - department, returned from i
a 'trip- - to the Coast in the transport
Logan. vi- - ? - -

Ei J. LORD; who has been looking
after .the work - at Hilo breakwater,

.was numbered among' the passengers
returning to Honolulu iff tne steamer.
Mauna Kea. A.

'

SID SPITZER is to leave On a 'bust
hess trip to Maui and Hawaii In the
steamer Manna Kea tomorrow.

'T. A. BURM INGHAM is booked for
latrt and Hawaii ports in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea, sailing for
the. big island tomorrow. '

.--
-

vvrr A: '.A .,;-;"
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SITUATION WANTED

German lady wants care of chirdrM;t
epneral house work, cooki": $606
Puunui St. 5751-6t- .

FURNISHED HOUSE.

Hmise completely furnished, 1331 Wil-helmin- a

Riae, Kaimuki; two min-

utes from car. Appjy Nieper, on
premises. 5T.rl-3- t.

FOR RENT.

A SNAP.
Four-room bungalow, 102." West Fifth

avenue. Kaimuki. Modern conven-venience- s.

lawn and fniit trees,
four minutes' walk from oarline;
only $16.30 per month. Apply E. O.
Farm, P. O. Box 452. 57."l-2- t.

LOST.

Dividend Warrant No. 'ated
Dec. 31. 1913, drawn by Ewa Plan-intin- n

Pn on Thp Rank of Hawaih

office.

PfANO LESSONS.

Mrs. Hodgson. Experienced teacherof
Iiano. 1'rancb studio lVr.-tanI-a

cor. Union. Interviews 4 to

?

TITLE OF BULLETIN FHOM CAPITOL

"The Effect of Heat ott31arVJia.
Soils' Is the title of a lengthy bulle-
tin just off the government presses at
Washington. - On the title page ap.
pear the names of W. P. Kelley and
William McGeorge, chemist and , as
slstaht chemist respectively at the
federal agricultural station 'here.

The bulletin, which covers 40
pages, treats its subject In a : re
markably clear and complete way,
and will no doubt be of both scien-
tific and practical value here. At the
conclusion of ths treatise-- a summary
ts given, ana rrom it can D seen tne
scope of the work and conclusions
reached. The following is the sum-
mary:
Summary.

(1) Twelve different soils repre-
senting a wide range of types , and
agricultural conditions were studied
with reference to the effects of heat-
ing to 100 deg. C, to 250 deg. C and
to Ignition. The solubility of all the
mineral --constituents except sodium
was determined, using water and
fifth-norm- al nitric acid as solvents.
The : effects on the nitrogen ' com-
pounds were slso investigated.

" 2) The results showed consider-
able variation. Neither the absolute
nor the relative solubility of the Inor-gafn-ic

constituents were effected simi-
larly tn all the samples studied. - -

NEW TGDAY
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALU-

ABLE REAL ESTATE..-

Situate 'jn Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu,, Territory of Hawaii.

. Pursuant to a decree made by the
Honorable William L. Whitney, Sec- -

1 V t,
2 ?:ei.!sai.dy" ?f 5ecenbr',A
1. 1913ht Chambers ic Eouity; in an
acionLentilled ; The First American
Savings' ahd; Trust Company of Ha-
waii, Limited, - a corpbraUoh,' Com-

plainant,v vs. 6 Lily T.5 Goo and 'Tal
Chong Gobi also known." as ' Goo Tai
"Chong, Respondents, "Equity "Division
No. ; lS8t, the undersigned, aa Cdm-mlsiion-er

duly appointed and 'consti-
tuted as snch Miy; said Decree,- - will
sell, af Public to the highest
&1 best bidder" for cash,' shbject to
confirmation ' by the C6uft. m ISatur.
day, th 7th day of February,' 1dl4, at
t2 ocrock 'hcort df said' day, kt the
Tront (maiika) 'entrance of thJ Xudl-Clary

'Btiflding, 1n; Rtfcfoluld'Ctty and
County; 'of Honolulu, Territory 'of. Ha-

waii, all - tHat certain1 piee or 'parcel
of fland 1n Hohblulu;- - City and Coanty
of Honolulu;- - Territory of Hawaii, sit-
uate at Tawaavrand being' a portion of
Land 'Cotnmlssidn Award No. SSSdn- -

veyed to . the ' rtspendent "Lfly T. Goo
by fleed'ot Agnes Punana CniwiiS Hoon
and liusbahd. dattfl February "2. A.

u ..1M1 ftn4 Tecorded In the office of
"the Registrar of Conveyances of the
TeWtory'of Hawaii, at said Honolulu;
, y ; af page A .; and more

wit:
-- ' Commencing at a point on the ma- -

kaf side df Young 'Street; said' point
being-- the Northeast corner of a lot
conveyed to Gearge H. Pari3 Ty deea
of Alfred W. Carter and wife. dated
March;151898,rid recorded id .'liber.
177,-page- s S93 ; eLeq., aSd tilnnlng by
true --bearings '.'. '!'

S. 20Bi42' W. 115 feet along 'the West
-- inline bf -- lot '.Wright j t

N. 68? SiW. - 47 feet on a line par-- ,

r -- allel with Y6ung-Street;- v

N --209 22' E.'xll5-feeto- n a line par-- -

allel with said Wright ' lot ; A
N. 88" 48' E 47 feet along the ma-k- ai

line of.: Young street' to
oint of commencement; '

:

Together with the right and privi-
lege to take water from .the pipe or
main running through - said premises
from an artesian well situate and be-
ing oh Lot T, by connecting with said
pipe or main with a two-inc- h rplpe;
saM water to be used .on said prem-ise- j

and "'none other. s.-'Terms of Sale: Cash in United
States Gold Coin; ten per cent (10)
cjthirarthase
the'fall bf the hammei; balance upon
confirmation rof sale by tne ' court
and execution and delivery of deed ny
the Commissioner. Deed, to be. at the

"expense of putchaser. ' "
.

For further particulars apply to,' E.
C. Peters; Esq., attorney. fO4etItl0Tier,
at hia"5ffice, McCandiess building,
corner King and Bethel streets, Ho-

nolulu, James F. Morgan Co.. Ltd., or
to the undersigned office in the
Judiciary building, in Honolulu afore-
said.

MARCALLINO,
Commissioner.

Dated. Honolulu, T. II., January
12th. A. D. 1914.
fi7."l Jan. 1.".. i:. 20. 22. 27, 20, Feb.

3, 5.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE:
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the mat-
ter of the estate of Alexander G.
Hawes, Deceased. The undersigned,
having been duly appointed executors
of the will of Alexander Gilchrisf
Hawes. 'Ieceased, give notice to all
creditors of said deceased to present
their claims duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, if any exist,
even if the claim is secured by mort- -

'lay they fall due. or the same will be
forever barred.

Honolulu, T. H.. January 13. 1914.
FRED G. REDDING.
FRANCIS M. HATCH.

Executors of the will of Alexander G.
fiawes. decestsed.
3751 Jan. 13, 2'), 27. Feb. 3, 10.

' Limited, payable to the order of gage upon real estate, to them at the
Bertha Lanz for $2.2n. Pavment of office of Frear. Prosser, Anderson &.

said warrant has been stoiied. ; Marx, 3i3 Stangenwald Duild.ng, Ho-?iTil--

1 olulu, within six months from the
!

-- ;oate ot the first publication of this
Between Pacific Heights ami King St.,' itCtice, said date being January 13,

a hunch of krvs. Rpward at this 1914. or within six months from the
57.-l-3-

t.

177
6.

r771-l- m

athis

JOHN

V(3) On the-- , average, drying at 100
deg. C was found to bring about an
increase In the water soluble man-
ganese. ! lime, magnesia, phosphor!
acid, sulphates and biearbonatea At
this temperature, an increase In the
solubility of ; potash "silica, and ' alu-
mina was produced in about 50 per
cent of the soils examined, but a de-
crease was Observed in : the solubili-
ty of these eiements in some r

The solubility of Iron was
decreased in most Instances. .

' ' '

(4) Heating to 2S0 deg. a or n-

produced neets on - the sola-btllt- y

In r water similar to those
brought tabout at 100 - deg. C . but
varying in degree, these being some
times greater, sometimes less in In-

tensity than those produced at 100
'

deR-C- . - ' ' s
' 5 15) The ; solubility In fifth-norm- al

nitric acid was not greatly affected
by heatinjg to 100 deg. C but. In some
Instances heating to 250 deg. C. con-

siderably4 increased the sol-abilit- y of
alumina, manganese, A potash, and
phosphoric add and at the same time
effected a reduction in the solulbility
of lime and magnesia. 'Upon Ignition
the solubility of Silica, alumina, pot.
ash, 1 phosphoric f acid and sulphates
was increased, t while thefl solubility
of lime and magnesia underwent ; a

decrease, - -corresponding v -- r
(6) j The solubility of' soils used In

aquatic agriculture ; is abnormally
high; buti wpon ' drying . ouL these be-
come7 much less soluble and approach
a state similar, to that existing in
aerated soils. When 6uch soils are
heate4 after-dryin- g they-seem- , to un-

dergo , changes of tho same order as
arc produced in dry-lan- d; soils, v

(7) ? No single factor Is sufficient to
cover the solubility effects resulting
from heating Hawaiian soil. On the
other hand, the subject is very com-
plex ; i and , involves . " many factors.
Among the more important of these
may be mentioned flocculation, deoxl-datio- n

; of manganese, dioxid, oxida-
tion, particularly, of Iron, .double dfr
composition dehydration and the at-

tending 'physical: alterations of soil
filmsA Such alteration would destroy
film : pressure, thus allowing - the sol
vent to comr into more intimate con-

tact with the soil : constituents. At
the higher. temperatures bicabonates
become converted Into normal carbon-
ates, thus' effectively lowering the so-
lubility of lime - and magnesia.- -

:'. (8)' Nitrates : "undergo decomposi-
tion with, heat, a decrease In nitrate
content havingbeen found to take
place at 150 deg. (X while at 200 eg.
or .450 deg. C. practically total de-

struction of nitrates took place.
A (9) - One of the noteworthy effects
of soil heating is the production ot
ammonia, hica' at 200 deg. C. was
formed In abnormally large; amounts.
Soil subjected to heat from ; brush
burned In tho field was found to un-
dergo- stimulated - ammonifl cation aft-
er heatingA Nitrification, on the other
hand; was not restored after the lapse

fVtwo ;months.--:- -
-. ''

-- v (10K Heating to 200 deg, C. caused
a loss -- of approximately 25 per cent
of ' the total nitrogen. A loss of ni-trog-

and the ' ammonia formed by
the action of heat came largely from
the monamino acid group, while the
amids and h diamino yacid - sustain-
ed much-- less loss. - f ' .' .:

i 11) The- - results of th-es- e studies
are' believed to throw important light
on the subject of soil aeration . and
con3eq.uently have a direct bearing on
the practical question of soil manage-men- t.

: . ; -; .

"CASH A R trW 'A t IV AYR .

r ; STAIGHTEN YOl) UP

If CosUtp, llerdaclij, Bilious, stomach
Sour, . Breath- - Bad 471ean .yoar :

frcr and Ilowels A; . v ;
.......-V: ' :

- Get a oi nowi S-- '

t You men and women who can't get
feeling right "who have headache.
coated tdngue, foul ' taste and foul
breath, dizziness can't asleep,' are bil-
ious, nervous ahd upset, ' bothered
wfth" a sick,; gassy, disordered ' stom-
ach.1 or have- - back-ach- e atfd feel worn
ouL-- V A' ' ;" A"
, Are 'you keeping your bwels clean
with Cascarets," or merely fording a
passageway every few days hh salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? A

Vrork - whlle "you sleeo:
cleanse the stomacbrremove 'the sour,
undigested, 'fermenting food and toul
gases J take: tbe-xces- s bile from the
liver "and carry out of ihe system all
the constipated Waste matter and poi-
son in the bowels. ,.

A Cascaret tonight will , straighten
you- - 6ut by morhlng a 10-ce-ht box
from any dm store will keen your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels reg-
ular and head dear for months. Don't
forget the--childre- They love Cas
carets becatrse they taste good-nev- er

gripe or sicken. advertisement

WEST POINT GRADS. OF
T902TO DATHER AROUND

-- BANQUET BOARD TONIGHT

Graduates from the military
academy at West Point of 1902, ac-
companied by their wives will gather
at the Moana Hotel tonight, in the
first clas3 :reunion ever held in the
Departcnt 6f Hawaii. There are nine
graduates of .this class in Honolulu
and vicinity at the present tie and all
will be present at the festive board,
this 'evening,' when remfniscences of
the old days will be exchanged.

Among thdse who will be in attend-
ance are: Captain and rMrs. William
H. Monroe, Captain Ned. D. Rehkopf,
Lieut. ' and JMrs. Hoer Preston, Lieut,
and Mrs. Dorsey Rodney, Lieut, and
Mrs. Frederick F. Black, Lteut. and
Mrs. C. II.- - Rich. Captain and Mrs.
Birch Mahaffee, Lieut,J and Mrs. Orville
N. Tyler and Captain and Mrs. s arren
T. Hannam.

Occasionally a Jroun.? man who he-r.'n- 3

'by sovinp wild oat3 ends by
: taping 'a "gfa: 'vfidow.""

Masonic lozi?l2
:

- ' K - , A ' :;: 'A .- -"A

;v; A) JM ;

Wcddy CclzrJar

Honolulu Lodge. No. 40 Sta-
ted "meetings 7:S0 m.

'

TCESDAl t " I ' -

tTEDXtSDATt '
; HawUIan No. 21. First De-- ;

' ';greev;; . a-- '"AA'-TnUKSD- AT

1
- Honolulu Chapter Nov U' It A.

M. installation. A;
FBlDAYt A ':"

Honolulu CommalDdery No. .1,
, K; T. ' InstaUatlon. .,

SATOlDAli . ; a
Harmony Chapter No, 4.AReg-- A

ular .
v.: .' -

h AH Tlsltlss xaezabert of tit
order art cordiilly Invited to at-- ,

Honolula ' Lodxa 17i
tit. B. P O. Ella.
tseeti la their tall. C3

: King EU Fcrt,
, Every Friday avtalr:.
"VUrai Brother art

corlUlly tavltti u
.. , ..

. attend.
.3. I coxz, n it

A?7V;T llttt ca ths tzl

i 7 cf
tscnti at VL V

. a nail, 7:20 p. 13.
Usatars c! c.t- -

Cirfrs Lr-!rt- cn r A:rc!itl:z
art ccrll-ill-

!" Ais3cl2H3ar'- ta ttt:-- l

e.i r.
Ifeeta every 1st tz i Zl Tr:

dir everissr at 7::3 o'cl::!: !- -.

K. cf P. Hall, ccr. Tcrt tr 1

Beretaalx Vliltlsi trcll::j
toxdiaUy- - mtltcl b 'attcsl
A ' A. II. AIII!L3, C C

wis. Beet at thetr tone, ecrzer Tz :t
aidsretaia Strecta, every r.l--mnl-

2?

at 7:20 o'clock,
VUltiag trotien cordially trril.

to attesd.- - '
.

O. S. LKITIIEAD, Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRI MFC. C

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la C- -.

rlia and Wagca UaterialJ tzA
: Supplies.

Carrl;o Maktra and Csneral
--A era, Palntfn;, Clscksrr.lthir:,

Woodworklnj and THmmlrj
Qeen St ' nr. Prisca P.::

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATZ AND
- - - HOOO " ..

8aklng Without an OvenOnly $1,C3
. . . For Sale By ;

CITY MERCAtJTltE CO.
A-- ; ; 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

Formsriy the Talielia Druj 'Co, h
v now located at ; f

Fort and Ceretanla Ctrt;ta,
' Opp. FIra Station.

HONOLUtU COLLECTICN ACZ.NC
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Onion and . Hotel St. Tef ill
Reference Bureau. Collectloni, A.,

tachments, Suits and Claim.
. No fee for registration. .

MAE E. MeKAY, General 1I122S2?.

"OLD A GROWTH YELLOW ) FIJI
.. - -- A..-'. DOORS.'v;

A- - BELLINGER A HOTTEL

w.;-7- Pauahl t
A'M8I Agents. 1 a.a.

l:. Start 1314 ATlht by' wrarlaj
some artistic - and dhtlnctlre
ereatlon la- - FASHIONABLE
HILLnrEBY from the parlors
of .HISS roiVER, la the Bostoa

' '

block.- - : - r "

CHEMICAL ' ENGINES rAND
; WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

"
i"5 For 8al by .

'J. A.' GILMAh
Fort 8tret -

Thsycr Fkno Co Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND. OTHr.R PIANOS,

15 Hotel 8tre9t Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved $0 Waity E!d King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells- - ;

Fargo A Co. '
r1

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices A

KA X t'FA CTL'REBS, SllOti CO
LTD.,- - ;.r A

Fart near Iloiel '

1
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!

err

i

' ...

1

'3.

.3 w iJ i hi L il u c

snn '.fCAQQioGo
Gssry Street, Utu9 Square
." Eoropeui Pisa $1.50 imj up v

American PJa. $150 day up
Hew tteeland ? Wei s'tiuttuie.
Third addition of hundred room
now bnflrtlngv Every comfetrt and

,

' convenience.? A hixh clits betel
at very moderate rates.' la center
of theatre and retail tlistrict. On
car lines transfexrtBe-1- 6 all Trts
of dfv.4. Electric ntnftibtn meets

! Hotel Stew&Vt NNffitW m fUflia
'Tt.r?u-- l 0 c CoJU. J H.

I:

; UIAUIXA, OAHU HAWAII
! Distinguished ' for Its client sc.

appointments and ; location.
Equally, attractive - to weekly,
monthly or transient finest A
select family, homelike; country
hotel, and good meals. , , ; ,

TRirtLT nOJTE C00KIXG
COOL' AM) IXYTTOG.
' Train totbe Door.

Moderate1 Kates. f Phone
1 t

872.
; A. C AUBBET, Prop. s'

HOTEL WR- -

. 'IVAISIEA, KAUAI

; 3'enlj Renovated Best Hotel ,
;;''"- -.; on Kiiil'!;;:;-TOURIS- T

TRADE SOLICITED

N GOOD .3TJEALS .

' :
. Bates Bcasonable- -

. .

ft W. SPITZ V t t Proprietor

A BEAL CHANGE OP CLIMATE
can be had at,the newMwardlng house

nearly 1000 feet el eration, near de-
pot, grand Bcnnery fine bass fishing;
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,-Wa- t

lawa. Phone 469. ... ,VV i.

,. . i , .I i

'
, '. .

- i .ANY TIME. ,, .

AND FRESH CRISPS f

Honolulu: popcorn co.
1322 Fort SL ., . , Phone 430X

coffee roasters ;'v F:
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee 's

MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

Hats.Cleaxied:
Gents' and Ladies.,' . :;'

' HONOLULU HAT Ca
36 Hotel St.

If Hosbands only1 knew the
pleasure their; wires .V Weald
take In a grown' made by DAYf
SOX, Pantheon Bldff, Tort SL

We carry the most complete line of
HOrSE rURMSHIXU GOODS :

; v . in Uie city, v

. ,
' :' I 2: ; - - i

Holiday Goods ; - :

C A NT O N . ORYGOOD8 CO.
? Hotel feO oft. Eiptri Theater:

All Kinds Wrappine Papers' nnd
Twinev Printing andsWritingPsfperf.

; A3IEBICAX.UAWAnA' PAPERS'
' S C PP LT C 0, tM.ltFort and Queen Streets - Rnolals
Phone 1416. Geo. G. Guild, Gen.t Mgr.

4Bo ProTjarod'
Go te le Kegal Beei Shop and

: Get the !Scw
1 SPECIAL SHOES FOR B0F

SCOUTS

Crossroad JBoolishop
'. ' M ' Limited -

ALEXANDER YOCXG BUILDING
Eterj thing tu Buksw

BETHEL ST, NEAR HOTEL

52 Kdkiii St.

icv4h1,
e i -

Limited
Td 1105.

jA FULLf LINE OF

Go-la- rts

t J,

ta? Forniture Co. t
1053 T.o 1659 r ' Bishop M

-

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO
LTD Honolulu

4Vi

; pont Mlu This Chance. :

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 130

HONOLULU CYCLERY: CO.

and all kinds c?irU ; work
cleaned aad'xrTilrcd-'fc- y expert
workmejLt..Tt?itl prlcea.
Call 'for Zispemxa at
- --- x C. AXTCLL9

v .'tAltkeacStreer ' ,

T

Office i Supplies
, pet them X where 4 everything . Is

s.-'i-
.

.

Afong
.

k vami ; &iiOE2 . Is

HOTEL corner BETHEL - -

V;;SURE" pm using f- -

- COT TT AT5 tHE' GROCER'.

C
of

Yee CKair Gap
DRt-Gdbs3lM-

&fe'

, .. 2XEVS ECBXISHIXGS c

t Corner Tilny and Bethel i

i 16 VYood-Worki- ng ri Operations
s possible with ,the;.' 1 .. .

.' UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

't ;write to y -
Honolulu Iron ; Works Co.

ofi; -'- ,,'!,M,B 1 C A N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

i
--i 'Cheapest' Prlcea In Town.- -

''ft H. BURNETTE .
Ccfr.mlks!cr ef CeeCa foiCarifrnta

KrWYbrkf -- NOTARY PliBLlCT
Cri'ii- - Uortjaies; OeedsBitli or I

rL'trntcAtSSrnet' fcfr
tba Clrtrict .Courts TjERCHANT

TREET rlCN'OLVr-Wrhon-e ?184l'
'do

p you wish tern advertise IN
fc, & riCWSPAPERSt .r I - I 5

itre. atih Time; CaH on or

W&ZfiEKnfiMltT& I N Cf! fe1

AGENCY.
8anotnj AfktjMjy Frandseo

NewLtna of
ANCY'GROCCRIfeS

(x?Tabl4i FWithd Vgetatle,1 -

A Vet-US- . - fi)3. t

Cor. WaLlaA iRQad asdKoka Head I
jlTenne. A i, ,A 1 ; vura3e 3730 : 1

:n ntr TT

c HI rt c a Ev reItau raw tChop 8uey and other 'Chinese Glxhes
; 4. eTTe4 at;Treaaonabl prteeaii..

Mt HoUt Street, Near Maunakaa.,: ffnatatr ,

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

Bethel. Sti nr. Hotel f Pfione 3126

rtTAli-Ut'Lt.KT- I! mEH TOO
T0DAIS A'EWS TODAY.

HONOLULU BTAR BULLETIN, TyES1AY; JAK. 13, 1014.

pflpjflr.ia - PflniFir FXPnsiTin

SITE SCENE OF GREAT

By latest Hail
SAN FRANCISCO At no time

since the beginning of Victual physical
work upon It. in March, 191?, has the
site of the Paoama-Pacifi- c 1 Interna
liona) Exposition presented suc- h- a
scene of actlrity as at present- - The
great exhibit palaces now rapidly lis-
lng ind. the" numerous lesser struct -
urea of many' kinds combine to form
an exposition city of striking erf ct
in the process of malting: Each day
rereals progress In Its, erolution,, that
Is little short of amaxing.' when . the
vast aeope of the undertaking is con-
sidered.' . vv. ..

:Tf- -- ff
; In the center of the site paralleling

San Francisco Aarbor for- - more "than
one mile Is. to be seen rast networkjof Food- - Products.- - scores or teams
of timber, the hnre frames ot the cen-.an- d workmen are seen grading the
tral group of exhibit palaces. ": A good
sized army would seem, lost beneath
the huge beams; girders 'and trusses1.
Thousands of -- men employed' by. dif-
ferent contractors, each' of whom Is
striving for a record.' are at work. As
the 'frames are added to, each day re-
cords a; visible change in the exhibit
palacesi'V- - fft'Si'T-- i -

Curious visitors, who nowadays are
arriving In great numbers, 'leave with
the deeply settled; t conviction , ".that
President C." C : Moore's promise that'

Slha exposiUon ; palaces ivrill ; be ready;
for occupancy;: several months before
the' opening : of the v celebration . on
February 30.V1915, :. wUl.be fulfilled to
the letter; ,?v - - .: t -

Entering the grounds from Fillmore;
street, tne-- i visitor is struck' at once
by: the array,' of vast structures aris-
ing from whatfc less than a. year ago;
was a desert expanse of sand; but is
now: showing daily :rmore and 'more
acres of bright green lawn; in 'which
beautiful flowers and shrubs will soon
be planted. The most striking of all
the palaces"just now Is the' Palace of
Machinery, a giant structure. 1 lhe
largest; wooden toullding. in the world;
covering an area of jabouv eight acres.
Its frame was ' long" since completed.
It Is now walled and;rdofed,ln,, and
floored, and the stucco covering; In
Imitation v of the j famous Travertine
marble of Italy, Is being pUt on with
accelerating . rapidity. The : huge '" pil
lars are In place, and so are :most of
the cornices. capitals; and friezes,
while In., two big warehouses nearby
may be seen, examples of the heroic
statuary, by the best sculptors,"; that
win, adorn ? the: various palaces, . for
palaces they really are, in both siz
and grandeur, yf r ? v -

" : i;
Serrlce BuIIdlagf Completed ' iT-?- .

To the left as one 4 enters , the. Fill-
more street gate; stands -ed

' Service building, Imposing In 'its
simple but --artistic- beauty, with
green lawns !and flower beds bright
with -- blossoms around Its Close to ita new fire-hou- se of becoming arch- -
necrare, wwie : to ' the ; north, - across
the . broad 'avenue ; and the standard-gaug- e

railroad ; tracks' laid to hasten
the delivery of building material ;and
exhibits;: loom the great frames ' of
fast-growi- ng 'V' exhibit palaces, . the
nearest one being that of Varied In-
dustries, ;r the construction , of which
has been rushed so "during, the tnohths
since its .frame was commenced that
already, the staff --work c is being ap
plicol: Just ibeyond this is the; Palace

Klines and Metal Iurgr,i the progress
upon. which Is marked every li hours.

Indeed, - the floors of all "the weight
Immediately adjacent ; exhibit palaces
have been laid for sonw.timev arid all
sayn mat of Transportation , are ; . Int
rrame. Th best evidence of the in- -'
dustry that Is being applied to the
worK or construction ils obtained .by
leavlng'the grouhds ahdTeturnlng In,
say; - forty-eigh- t ?

' of ' : ' severity-tw-o

hours: progress 'even in that
shortvtime is Impressive; - .. V '

Adjoining Ihe palace Hbr Varied In-
dustrie " is ' the ; Palace of Manuf ac-tare- s;

and to the West of It aire the
frame of the Palaces of Liberal Arts,
Education and Food Products. That

Education is yjearly alt roofed and!
State-- of California
City of San Francisco' .
Subscribed by citizens of San Francisco

urejgn uovernments (estimated ).........States cf the American. Union l' estimated)
Counties of California ........ . . s iv. . . ; . .

'LV'S.. Government '. ; '"'. is i

v

V'

Twentylght: fdreign 'KOTtrfijncritsi
have announced , thdr Intention 'to'
flate, to participate formally fm the

and'others are expected to
so In course tf time. Thirty-fiv- e

fctatcs and of the Atnerican
WSJon.have.atfnouneed that HhW will
participate officially, vv
tone1 huriared and con- -

arid wntenUohs'of Various o.
have arranged for cx

position lyear n San iindi
1 . . ! , . ... I

vftuusuous . , arevon progress vim
ar maeevganitirarit,' different

(i.MA. e v..i I

:j
.

trnMci, aroiiliaf mc- -
. Vtporwe CreoJee Bop

-- f
metal U k irataaklj mochea U jvmnf j

Scarf u mat for kookie ii ?AUt DRUGGISTS.
iTry CmfeM
J

for the briwterf tbrMC il
Tbey aic avrte f
frc ta4 aatitepoc. Of IV

roof wi.atji
VH-CrMl- Mt C.
UCwaaSuH.T.

ACTlfltY
- V

(walled in and the staff work is about
to be applied. The frame of the Pal--
ace of Agriculture has Just" been
started. . -

J Walking along the south side of the
main group of exhibit palaces, the
green grass of the great south g'arden

'grows luxuriantly and the site for the
)Palace ofHorticulture appears ready
for - the4 beginning of Its foundation;

. The sound of hammers, derricks' and
j electric machinery' is heard on erery
'hand, while millions of feet of lumber.
, from --the mills 'In the north,1 lie at
hand, ready for the builders as fast ts
needed. . '

.Turning to the north. at the west
end of the Palaces of Education and

sites for the Palace of Fine Arts and
for various ; buiMlnga of foreign gov
ernments and the states of the Uhion.
To? the southward. fearl hundred
yards away, atands pavilion of. the
republic of - Honduras, the first for-
eign 'building to be erected, with Its
root on and its stucctf-covering- " more
than half J 1

; -

Cargoes Arrlro hy Sea .r- -

, ..
? To the westward lie the broad-acre- s

that will be devoted jtbr foreign4 and
staffs? building, the drfU grounds,'
live stock: c exhibit and' aviation field,
through which; the tracks of .the new
railroad extend and upon .which ;ah

'Now. turning to tho; right.- - or eait,j
past the palace; of, food products, the
visitor chtara upon . the.' broad espUri-ad- e

of the Marina, which; Is . to "be the
vast northern garden' jof the exposi-
tion. Th sound of machinery of ham-
mers. . of mof iag.men' and horses' and
vehicles growa more Intense." In th$
yacht, harbor r Me;' several.' coastwise
EteamersC discharging the!r.fargoes of
lumber and other auppliea,' while-- rock
bunkers and crushers add a hew noise
to'.the 'scrroundings.';'4. All along; the
Carina bu4y scenes are being; enacted
aKrid by, the time; '.thefeVry slipsr are

loads of buttdlng material; enough has
oeen seen to convince anyone uiai iucj
leisurely-- worker Bs - unkn&wn --' at "the f
Panama-Pacifi- c ilriternatlonal 'Exposi-
tion' iA'fyi ?t;' ..'- -'

VThe freight 'ferrr slip 16 Tcdinpleted
and i. power house and towers'' are
cpnspicuouasfambag: leaser struc-- '
tnres of ifheixposition ; Close to '.the
slip : are', the big passetge'r ;3epot and
the sculpture .warehonses,': constantly
tilled add surrotmded fby. magnificent
featuary; ? being made ot iolready coin-pleted- ,'

for Idecoratinjt the, exhibit pal-ace- s

'and te - grounds. A wide rail-
road yard, .ivith.many tracks; Is to the
west of the 'Warehouses. v ; .

'

most advanised i of j the conces- -

Elons.-Ja.Uh- a, i'Grind Canyon of v Colo
rado.".whichthe !Atchison; Topeka &
Santa Te OtaJlway. Company Install
ing, and nov,iar'neMna .tt on ,ine roaa
to completion Is theToylandbf Fred:
erickThompsoni J.

. Moto than $000 applications for con- -

cessIona'haYe been: received, to date
by the. division otcpneissions and ad--

tnisxlens, and1 more than .iw.nave al
ready been . granted. LThese cover a

amusement ;refreshHjgn'tg

Individual exhibitors, for. Installation and maintenance (estimated) 25.000,000
Installation, equipment and operation of coneeaslona (estimated) 10,000,000
Operation after ppenlng and winding up by exposition (estimated) 7,000,000

exposition,

territories

ventyHSeven

ganizations the
FrWCISco,

aiste.
4eotip5

avPfeUitattp.

the

completed.

the

menr; ana xnsirucuon ina . noave vevu
seen "at any previous international ex
position. The Grand .Canyon ; cf the
Colorado"? and-rToyland- are tnem--

ilves wonderful," but; there ' will be
ethers that --are marveious.N such as
fCreation,'. noased on the first chapter

ah Oriental village? ;!The - Grand Tri-- l

others.- - Millions of dollars wnh-b- e ex-

tended "?hy the rcctocessldnairea . alone
In the "preparation arid operation .of
their attractions.;: ;
An $80iWWosIt ;;-- ";:
' In tact the exposition, Is1 celebration
hi the completion of the .Panama ca-

nal wftl'be "an -- 3S0.00O.00O- affair, ac-

cording' to conservative and accurate
estimators. The! several amounts ag-

gregating thlr vast sum inay be stated
a& follows:

'

.y. . ;:
),000,000
5,000.000

00,000
10,000.000

8.000.0001 1

- a,ooo,ooo
1,000,000

....v....M. $80.00.000
parts of the world, for some of the
congresses 'will oth
trs national, and- - others yet attain-In- g

'only to ' the Pacific"Coast of he
United States. The organlxatlons tha t
rate already agreed te ;toW : ecu-txesse- a

and conventions in Sao Fran-cfsc- o

in 1W3 include thce-represe- nt

ing civic religious, sojlal service, ed
ideational, .fraternal, 'bunesu, labor,
commercial, v hcrtlcultural, live" stock
nd other interests.;..r ::
The most coaseryaliv. estimates. b

careful Investigators pla- - tbr mini-
mum atfendancet ' the Panama I'acr--

fic Internatiai;Exp6iljtipn at 10,000,-- .

000,. while ;ntostr. of then pIacetbe.to- -.-
1 - - 1. AAA

The work;' pT ;pf3paration in .every
way has progressed so rapidly and .so

ati8factorlly that "no wellrinformed
person douUts the cor.ieclhess of Ire
Ident Moore' dessjlion of the San

txpositrni that-wV.Lib- e ready" i-- f
The terrttorial rslnd jury sworn rln

3!esterday by Circuit;Judge: Coopert to
serve rduriagthe-TeafS- .comprises
4h' i following finen : y J. A, unman,
foreman: Irwin H.' Beadle; 'Alexander
Jv,CampbelLElmer M. iSchwartbers,
Jamea A. .WUoVr'.EtntL'jliBenidt,
John .K. Clarke, " Ed towae; ?Frank
Hustacd. Franks P., .McIntyre, J. H.
Hertsche, ' t John ;A t ' McCandlcss,
(Olariea Lucas, Jesse , at- - MeChesney,
Jesso O. YounJt; Charlea p. llorae,
Willai'I M. Brown, Charles; A IVsty
and John Lucas.; .' "

-

AT THE THEATERS

BIJOU THEATER

Lovers of music will find much to
their '; liking in the exceptionally fine
selection of melodies rendered on a
wide variety of wind and string instru-
ments by Armoa and Annon. ?the
clever team that made its initial bow ,

to a Honolulu audience on last Sat
nrday night. NVlth the large crowd t
that packed thts theater, the musi-
cians made a distinct hit
; ' Equally proficient in the manlpula-- .
lion of .the cornet, violin, xylophones
band pipes' and bagpipe, the artists re--,

celved a series of encores to which !

they : gracefully ' responded, v A com I

plete change of program is announced
for;' the week, The Aflague Sisters, I
jtwo little 1 people possessing pleasing '

voices, have been engaged for a brief
engagement" They are not strangers
to the Honolulu stage. 1 V

A carefully selected program of plc
tures serves to fill out a well balanced ;
program. A new act ' will follow on
Thursday evening, r v .-.-

EUPIRE THEATER- - ' 1

l .
-

,
- : i

',4The Red and White Rose" 'Is. the
particular, picture de luxe that will be ,
featured at the Empire theater begin: r:;

ning with tomorrow matinee and eve-- i
nlng performance, , It is a film of more' ;

than passing interest and throughout,
two reels; there U unfolded a delight-
ful story: of love interspersed with a '

train of trials arid tribulations. u V.ili,
; '..With the dally change of first run .

photo-play- s at the Empire, a series of
excellent .comedies and pictures deal--;
lagf with Indian -- life ind far-weste- rn

plainsmen are offered. ; The program j

for the week Includes a number that
deal with the sensational as well as
patriotic.;and " melodramatic. :- v V. ;p Along the line of a genuinely funny
comedy, rwill ?WIUie Win" Is a late
offering from a well-know- n mainland
studia-;;:-C:- ' ' ''.i; In the strong production, "Husband i.
Won by" Election." a stirring story of
corrupt politics and love is depicted. .
,; The weekly i series of views giving
a pictorial story of . the emost Import--
ant happenings throughout the world.
will also be flashed across th Emhir
screen.

; ; j ill B ERTY THEATE R j

TheKeptuneiPortrayers who hold
forth- - at Ye Liberty 'theater : for r the
remainder of the' week. havea re--1

markably fine-pictori- al offerfng. In the:
mammoth three-reele- d photo-pla- y,

JThe1 BatUe of Gettysburg; that .will
make its Initial, appearance at Hbno- -'

lttlu la Its entirety this . evening. ;

. This feature has been? Imitated ori!
a nuinber of occasions, but the genu- -'

Ine ; picture Is said ; to contain manr
features g of . tbej sensationalr pietur-esqu- e

military and v; patriotic, that
there Is little .in ' comparison with - a
number of the ;: so-call-

" Gettysburg
pictures.- - ; k - t r
, - In connection with the presentation'
of --The Battle ; of Gettysburg, the '

Portrayers will introduce The Amer-
ican Sextette,? a company of musical
artists who with- - a ' series - or. popular
ballads and . other: riiuslcal elections

Lwill continue at this house for , three
r

- It's' Impossible for a mother to bring
her son up In tho way he; ought- - to go
In after years from ' his wife's view-- ,
potut

sease
Eczma, Psoriasis, Salt Itheum,Tiar'

bers Itch.' Acne,-Pimples- . Rash. Tet- -
Dandruff and all. forms of Itch or

kin; eruption yield . instantly te the
oothlnr influenee of .the jmlld.: slmpls

wash: '.''- -- :, - .Vi--'?'"

D. D. DPrc&iplica fcrEmna
' We guarantee ths remedy to satisfy,"

Benson Smith '& Co., Druggists: '

wider vrangej-vp- f only. '.:
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Exaa Copy of Wrarpcr.

r If you ask your dealers fo ;
, the Cln-- v

.cinnatl Soap Cos Special Soaps

n
i' - v ;

Meat Market

Hawaiian
Fifth

your deallr- - cart'

.eVf
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SHAC
"For Dora than a Quarter

j or o century SBAC has bean
I the favorite remedy for

Lsi cache and neuralgia
"Tasteless - certain and
stir. to take.

,ci your druggie t for SHAG

i KCW SHIPMENT OF

shoes
Just Arrived,":

' WEW YORK fHOC CO.
' ' Nntai 8t er HoteL

f ,

"Jnion Feed Co.,
Wholesale , and Retail ' Dealer

. In .Hay, Grain and Feed ,
TeL ties. V Ala Mpana Road

. OR ICE COLO ORINK3 AND
'AX ICE CREAM TRY THE

:vdian Dru( Co.,
'MoUl and Bethel Street

CUCEGROVIB

will nr

ncn you tend a message to
:r, make It a FRAGRANT
f ssaje roses, in' ; .; 7- -

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR; v
' : Florist u

St. ' Opp. Young Cafe.'

Keep Come In the Ice Box .

CJOLIDATED ,: SODA. WA.
ATCR WORKS CO LTD.

Ttcz9 2171.---'-rv--;-
;

Jl UAL .TZLL. MCNZ CO. , ,

r:vt Ctylcs
4HTC

1AMA A U D; C LO T 14

L!t!r.!and Prtcts,

' 1 niVn Tm r

rcn A CSUARE MEAL ANO
CMC? CUCY DINNER AT :

7ct7 ITcrli Cfaf
i 11, Hctel Ct, nr. Nuuanu

1

C KeltlnoU LTgr.: Tel. 4785

LACEL a guarantee .'purity.

J Phone 5C22.'

CLULU SODA WATER CO; Ltd.

. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

'a for-Flyin- g Mertfl and
Lrxe, Uotor Suypllet.

1 Uechanlct for Repair
v . Work.

M sr. Fort TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

;j2jUIothiQSCo;Lt(f.
v" j 84' Hotel B- - j'-- '

Cllver,. Nickel and CoppPlai
lng. Oxidizing a Specialty.

NjOLULU ELECTRIC CO
Moderate, Work Unsurpassed

' Experienced Meru C.

Cor. Bishop and Kins' 8ta .

,TATI0NERY, POS1-CARD- S, OF-

FICE SUPPLIES EVERY V
. description; h. ?:

,aII, Nichols Co. -

I j Kisg' st

00

ome for
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!'
At

ft.

o

;cf

;

De
ii

all

St- -

'it

OF

". .:. . 'Near Fort

r--2; ;esi.lvav
i''?-:::Th- Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER

Cor.
"' Kukul and' Nuuanu fits.'

TeL 117$: night call 2514 or 2160

CTAn-Tunir- m gites totj
KJDArS .EWS T0D4T.. .

Sea Voyage

made healthful by drinking ab
solutely pure bottled

Ml (
prepared especially for ocean

traveler

Phone 1542

Vhy don't you
write on

&'Hums
thorns -

A neat Idea In de luxe station-
ery. Paper, 40c 'and 50e the
quire; envelopes, 40e and SOc
the pack. ,:.

Hawaiian News Co.
Urnited,:f;;:

In. the Young Building.

".

13H

Amr!ciin Uoderslang

Vxizls

X0TT KEADT FOB DELITEtli

G:o: C C:c'l!2y. :

rhone SOOaT Sole Distributor

Broken lenses replacedquick and
accurate work.

' Special' lenses" ground M to - order.
Broken frames promfrtly repaired. w

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFOR.D,
optician

Boston' Building :; Tort Street
Zr: PTer Majr .& Cd; 4,

Citjr Dry Goods Co.

.V

loowou Kwuanu st
Successors to

SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

rradcJ&A It

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con- -'

strncting Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports van .Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 104,

MILLINERY
Latest Say I es in Ladies and Gentle-- .

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
NuuanO, bet King and Hotel Streets.

. . V.,- -,

' .' i

r

',

?
.

f ' .,

,.

.
"

'

.

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS A COOKE LTD.

"V- -

1SKIS' SCORE VICTORY BY CADETS CAPTURE

ELECTING MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

PRESIDEH. R. FARRINGTON

The -- insurgent" party of the Mer-fit- y of an "advertising campaign with
chants' Association scored another regard to home buying, was upheld by
Doint vesterdav afternoon whrn at the new board, the president being

the initial meeting of the new board
of directors, W. R. Farrington was
elected president of the organization
to serve during the coming year or
until the proposed consolidation of
that body with the Chamber of Com
merce is effected. The other candi-
date for the presidency was Ed Towse.
he being defeated by a vote of five to
four. Otto A. Bierbach was elected
vice-presiden- t; J. T. Warren, secre
tary, and Robert B. Booth, treasurer.

"Whatever we do here, I hope wc
all keep good na lured," said Mr. Far
rington prior to his election to the
presidency.'

Chairman Norman WatkinB of the
nominating committee presided at the
election, turning the chair over to Mr.
Farrington upon the election of the
president Mr. Farrington first took
up the matter of the standing com-
mittees, pointing out that, while It was
hi belief that the members of the
directorate should volunteer to serve
on committees working along lines
which might be of special Interest to
them, he would defer the appointment
of committees until he could take the
matter up more thoroughly at another
meeting of the. directors. His opening'.

. !. mm -aaaress ic me memoers was onei dui
to the point He stated that the im-
portant matter now in the hands of
the' directorate was the consideration
of the proposed amalgamation which
would bring about a greater and more
representative commercMI- - organiza
tion for Honolulu. The committee ap-- 1

pointed some months ago to take up
the natter of a revision of the by
laws of the association was discharged

been tthat'
little had been done to date.

A resolution passed by the old board
providing for the appointment of a

to the feasibfl-- l body.
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E. V Wilcox, agent in charge
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close
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referee whistle
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breeze Rocky
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Miss Fern Hobbs, private secretary
to Governor West of Oregon, ha3
gone to Copperffeld

, to close up the
saloons in accordance with the gov-ernor- 's

orders.
Five hundred unemployed men

marchd down the Chicago business
streets demanding "work, not char-
ity."

The queen of Bulgaria has asked
the American Red Cross for relief for
refugees left destitute by the Balkan
wars.

1MRRC
lk23cMte aMn.rnMrlb,lK.Um

Island Meats and
Poultry

METROPOLITAN MEAT
Phcne 3445.

Loy

MARKET

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS. SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

'..V

nJ&iiMlfiT

1
1 here was never a lime)

when HANAN stamped
on a shoe meant anything
less than the best possible
at that time; nor has there
ever been an lm
process ofshoemakingclis- -.

covered that has not been'
adopted by, HANAN. J
.no matter how greaiTthexost;

Areyou familiar with the'complete
manner in" which we carry this famous J
make of. shoes? No detail bverV
looked-shap- e. style and leathers to
satisfy every:" man$ shoe fancy

Mte v mm i ssi i a

The inside of a Hanan has all the superior finish that distinguishes
the outside it's one of the features cf a Hanan Shoe. Get your foot
inside of one and prove the claiml :

Mclnerny.

TEA AS

1135 Fort St

Shoe
Fort Above King St

IS

A and

Tea

:.

Phone 434 f

4 bedroom- - house,: 6th & Maunaloa Ave.,' Kalmukl .7 $23 :

31 . bedroom house, 1 2th' Avenue, Kalmukl . . ..... . V. $23
: 2 bedroom" house,- Beretania St-- Little Village . . ; , $220 ,

4 bedroom house, 1318 Artesian St... . ... 4 ........ $20
Sv bedroom house, 1540 Thurston' Ave; . . ,. . .$40 ,

' ' ' ' ": '
,;r-- . 7

2 "bedroom, house, Tantalus ... ..X. i.l.,.V.. . ... .$50
Store, 1183 : Alakea St . . . . 7; ..... $40
Office, 2nd floor Boston Bldg, . hi . . J.i.. ; ... ; .$13 :

:Mry :: ;: 92S Fort Street, : '

.. .., ...... - . .... t

For Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kowalo Street
v Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc , Possession

' January 1st:: i , :. - ; .;. ,

Riswno trust r.oMPANV. tiMiTED. ; ;
mm w w ..ww m mm mmt mm m ,

SIDEWALKS

THE 'A

useful
ornamental

Brewer

FORiRENT Unfurnished

Furnlstcd 'lV.
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.

Add much to the appearance and rvalue of your. property but have them
built of got'.l materials. A poor quality, carries dissatisfaction 'because the

'walk crumbles. See us for the best. V '
; ;.v 1 '

- ;v "

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & PRAYING CO.
ohlnaoi Bulldlnf .

' ,
. I ' ; Quf R ttr9

: i At t jn - u t fil

i -.- v-rs. j m

More than 5QOO Every Day

STAR-BULLET- IN S.75 PER MONTH

- i.

S 4
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iff BYTHEG BARDLA8TYEAR
WOW

LINE OF SPORT

The last year has seen a general ad-

vance along every line of sports. It
is questionable if there hasever been
a season in which there has been as
great development as during the past
twelve months.. In baseball, boxing,
foot ball, track athletics and the other
intensive games progress has been
made. Even greater attention has been
paid to the broadening of . the genera. . , . : -. oiiuf-- in Liie eiybl Duruue. 01 mi ulu

; leiics the making of a stronger, race
Never previously did base ball at

tain theooonlarltr that it did' ' last
'" Riimmpr Clrintr iviwAi AttpnnM the

games in the major and minor lea
, gues. the reason 't being unusally sac
ccKsrui financially and from an otner
standpoints. The Athletics- - won the

' - 1 I -- 1- I tL. A T .... am.m r r j ill in i(i hi i i ii ill niiir-iu'i- i era lAr.

while the Giants finished first in the
. National.. ' In the world's series the
American , League representative - got
the championship ratbef easily, - out
classing In ;'" every ,, department the
leader, of the older organization. -

irraicsi , r v r

The greatest Individual -- performers
on the diamond -- were Johnson ' and
rviM-l- tho- - ' Amrimn I?n mid
Matbewson and Daubert in the . Na
tional. Johnson proved himself tne

; veloped,. while Cobb led his' league
with, the bat. Daubert has; the hest

s hatting average in th -- National
T truo trMla Tinth rrtn xea ain

. . .I 4 I 1 V 1 inUaVirecognized as uie jjutL cuuau-- c yiw--u-

- er. ;: ; ' v . "' 'v-..'-Boxin-

failed to bring out any real-
ly capable heavyweight ' fighter,
thou rh the other classes round ' some
very clever men working their way
onward. A real champion was devel
oped. ll, while ' one; of the

track athletics was experienced, par
ticularly In the colleges, 'V

' One noticeable feature was the teii-ien- cy

among the colleges, and athlet- -
l nri"i TiT7irirTi in I : vi iir. rriiri iu
standard of athletic, efficiency, v. There

, were more ttecided attipU to secure
nfivsieal development for all students
and clubroecibers," along '.with, the,.cj- -

forts to tram ihtcr.ivtiy tne lew .

. .Dailey Is Pirate Chief. J. V--
-- riTTSBUItG, Pa., Dec" CO.--Joh- n IL

Dalley, director of public safety of this
city, - today closed negotiations with
the Pittsburg club of the National
league to become business manager ot

. tho club. Mr. Dailcy, before entering
nrrHal Hfo u-ii- a lieu snanpnnsn aild
a collcaguo of the late WHlIam H.

Two species cf wild lettuce, lactuca
. canadensis and I ecariola, both : com-ir.o- n

In the northern United States,
have been shown to contain rubber,
the former to the 'extent, of and
4lin loHni 1 f.fi nnr Mnf flf a Piwl nil fil.

Jiy. As the plants also contain "lact-ivtiium- ..

which U a.rcco?nl?d drug,
it is suggested that ; they might , be
profitably, exploited for both these pro'

i.':"'-!z-
i. -- 1. :; ""! Zllr'.Z2rl ''
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We pride ". .r

on the pleanlinessbf our
factory; the :still of

; purdgaririaker4hdthe
quality of theKaVaxia, Sum-
atra and Domestic tobaccos

used in producing a General
t
t" -

' Arthur cigar. Millions ' of
wise men moke the GeneralA

Arthur regulariv', tf ?l

' , I M H. " .. I . ' '
Ml

A T H CE TIt: 'PAR K

SATURDAY," JAN. 17th.
ALL-OAH- U vs. JHJNAHOU.

SUNDAY, JAN. 18th.
ALL-SERVIC- E ALL-CHINES- E

r ; C- 3:00 p ot. . :

: t; : "
Goods lVpartroent, E. O. HALL &
SON, LTD. v , - :; .? ; X y' J .

.
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' Ask any fighter who has gained sue

cess in the prize ring which 4ght was
the toughest of his career and he will
answer that it was bis first ' That first
battle always has been the real test,
and nine pugilists in ten remember it
with a shudder. The attack of "stage
fright" which seizes many a boy when
he hears the admiring cheers of the
fans ringing to his ar,' Isn't soon to
be forgotten. "

There are .today in the prize ring
some of the real celebrities of the
game who unhesitatingly say that
their knees hammered together when
they pedalled the distance from the
dressing room to the ring to enter
batUe. It wag not cowardice that
prompted the knee action, for had that.
been the case it is a safe bet that none
of : them 'i 'would have gone that far,
nor have Unished as 'well in the fight

'First. Fight Real Ttest i
-- The majority' of successful flghterf

of today realise the full importance of
that Urst battle the event that makes
or ruins most puglUstically inclined I

youths. ; It Is the real test of mettle
and the result is the thing that counts
more than anything else. The; boy
who enters into his Initial ; clash
whether or not he be a victlm 'of . stage
freightand emerges with the laurels
of victory adbrning lila'.brow is cert-
ain to remain In the same to battle
along for the glory and money he may
earn.. i - ;; , ,,. , a ;'
r The. history of the ones 'who have
attained the greatest success tells of a
first battle- - with a victorious elimax,
but history does not tell of the many
who have finished on the losing end.
and, discouraged, threw off the padded
mitts, not for the dayV3ut Tor aH time.'
There have been many losers, but if
it hadn't been for them there wouldn't
have been any winners, and, conse
quently.1 no boys ambitious, through.
the flush of an Initial victory, to travel
the path that' leads to a champion
ship and the riches that go with it '

Stars :.Tt .of Start
Tiiere 'have - been- - some - cases in

which a loser continued to battle along
until-h- e had acuire a; knowledse-x)- !

the game-sufficien- t td make'him a
topnotcher, but these cases have been
few in comparison to those in which
a successful start presaged a success-fu- !

finish; --f.It Is lnterestlner to hear ficSiters dis
cuss their doings In the ring; but near,
ly every one of them "wants to st?rfc
with a recital of what happened In his
first battle. "What some of them have
to say about, their initial Clashes fpl'
low:

WILLIE UITCHIE. . v

(lightweight champIon-- T
V 7' 1

I entered the ring as an amateur in
Syi Francisco a little more than four
years ago,'1 being' a substitute for. a
boxer . named 'KldJ' RIcheson; . Jiy op--,
ponent was" a .fighter named Monk
Enoch, and were to i box four
rounds. I had had the gloves en only
a few times before that battle,- - and it
took assistance 'front toy-secon- ds "to
get me through the ropes. When the
gong rang it was necessary for my
secondg'to push me out 'of my corner
Into the center of the ;.rhu5;,' o ."badly
had the stage fright gripped me. --

"The first thing Enoch did was to
shoot -- a straight left at oe, and i it
landed squarely on-m- y aose, bringing
the blood. , It was a real 'stinger' but
it was a good thing for -- me .that it
landed,1 for it knocked all the' numb-
ness and fright eut of toe, and I waded
into Enoch ' for fair. We battled ; for
tw o rounds and part "of the third, the
finish finding Enoch stretched out on
the canvas, the result of a bombard-
ment ' of punches that landed on all
parts 6f his anatomy. My opponent
wasnt "knocked out bift the punching
convinced him that he didnt want any
more fighting. I course I. Wag tlcltled
because I won, but I was more . cfad
because the fight was; finished, for I
wag so Scared, that I scarcely knew
what', happened ; from ' the time- - we
started boxing until Enoch lay on the
floor, of. the ring . and took the ten
count. r.k--. ...

: JOHNNY KILBANE.
(Featherweight chamDion.)

"'Scared doesn't' tell the way I felt
when I met my first opponent in a
professional; battle. 5 1 had no sooner
j?ot through-th- e ropes than I wanted
to jump-ou- t' and dash right back to
my dressing1 room, get on my clothes
and inlngle" with the fresh air. My
opponent ' was v a fellow named Zahni
ser, and the boat was staged at New-castl- e.

Pa. ' Za&nlser was a bigger fel-
low than I. and this didn't help my
mental 'condition when "I saw him In
his corner But I was inside the
ropes and I didn't see how I w as go-
ing" to'get out' ef fighting, so I stuck
around: I gathered all the courace I
possossod, determined to have the bat- -

tie over with as quickly as possible

uaun-- a we wu- - m maturing.
COULON.

(Bantamwelght charaplon.
"3Iy first bout was in the amateur

r nkS - When . I met- - DaiUV. rnun
VDOm 1 Vtervtira met In my pro--
fessional , baUle. both us quitting 1

the amateur class, . That bout took ?
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Blind Schoolboy
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t NEW Harris, a New York sch6o)boy,'jwho is totally hi ind. astonished , 10,600 people .at the-annu- al

indoor meet of the New: York Schoolboys'- - Athletic league by bis 'marvelous - running.-ra- In the 60--

yard event and was second 4n both his trialvheat and ia the aemi-fiual- s. A tape was stretched along his course;
by whch"he gulded himself with his right hand.. Harris is shown;at:the left In'the picture set with the others
for the start of the race.Vlth the crack of the pistol Uust leaped forward and ran," said he in explanation
bt histeatt as' f could; that's alL" jyr. y j rUvtfcf V.

WORLD'S SEIIIES

yi'-j- - .. .".! : v-- . . ''.'V

'pW: tt t ---- ---' V'v- V. '
Wr latest Malll v

- NEW.yOfeK Y.hilc u'tn is practi
cally ho chance of lh& winners of the',
Kmional and .America.. Jcagce thump- -

ionshlps'of 1915 playing, a world's
basebalL'Eerics ".at'San' LVanclso in
I9ji In connection" with Uie Panama-- f
Pacific; exposition, It now. looks as if
the- - best players, or tne two; ioagues ,

would, be seen tn a series of games
there.

- J lEiSiilHvan. kecretarr-treasur- er

of the A. A. U. and the man In charge 1

of the! athletic events at the , exposi-j"- K.

tlnni haa ifPB Antioua to' cet the tWo T.

championship teams to play there, but
President M. B. Johnson of the Amer- -'

ican league stated that he would not '

approve of such a series, that ne
thought a eerles between two teams;
made-u- p of .the best players in the two
leagues would be? a good thing, and
that he was- - favorable to it

President; Johnson's objections are
easily explained. " To hare the world'B'
atrip Contenders enraee in a second f

baseball clash would hurt baseball, j

XVT instancy, ii ujc mun-'ii- aim uie
Cubs . are the flag winners, anu tne
former turn their usual trick of de-

feating: their National league oppon-
ents, in a second series the Cubs
might beat the -- Athletics, and what
would be the' result?

The 'public would say: "Oh, the
were fortunate. Didn't the

Hubs beat them the second time?" And .

the world's championship wouldn't be
ronsiriArtfl as ein much of anv-'an- d

thing,- -
President Johnson is willing to

make the members' of the Baseball
Writers' Association the judges in the
selection of the all-st- ar teams.

place seven years ago, and Goodman
and I swatted eactt other for three
rounds at the Coliseum iu Chicago, the
verdict being la my favor at the end.
I didn't know what was the matter

jwith- - me 'for the,, greater pari of the
first round that night, and Goodman
seemed to be having a fine little party.
It annoyed me 'because he 'was hit--

when .enable
to. to Tarrant
him at all- - So I sailed in to fight
fast, and that's "the way I beat ' him.
I wasn't scared, but . 1 couldn't et
going . until, i - got mad."

MATTY M'CUE.

'Young Nelson, a
gave me my first battle and ft was
over soon that I hardly realised
what had happened. I
out with a straight ''right' hand
nunrh in the spcond round. I don't
think I was mnch scared by my op-- i

and when the second- - eeseion
stirtod 1 wenLafter lson atop--

ped him In a hurry, for I wanted to
get but of that just as as I

IfmW ind wf hnna Wnra Iha fntVn
knew7 where I had Deen.- M- r -- v

' '' ' m.M
Star -Bulletin res ALL t!:c cews.

snd made a dash at the big fellow, t ponent or br the crowd, but I: cer-W- e

came together with a thud, was afraid of what might hap- -
then a lot thuds, until finally in : pea to me when my folks learned that
the ninth round Zahniser stretched I had engaged a prize' fight f t re

jcut the canvas and took the count j member xjf. thinking '6f my parents be- -
I certainly wras glad wtien'my seconds tween the first second rounds.

JOHNNY

first

Athletics

Proves Himself Marvel
As Runner in Indoor Athletic Meet

yORIy.---Josep- h

t:rantod
rnr.

mum
JM -- Vrs.

TORT' SHAFXEB, ? Jan. 13. The
standing; f of . the . teams the xxsy
pany leaguev nice to Include the
double .header played on Sunday Is
as follows:

P W L Pet
jj 11 9 2 .818
c "f. V--

10 8 2 .800
u "0' 10 7 3 .700
g(gnai Corps 12 8 4 ;.667
q . ... ........ 11 7 4 .636n .... 10 C 4 .600
& 11 6 5 .540
M 11 6 5

P: 9 3 6

J 10 3 -- 7 .300
e 10 2 8 .200

11 2 8 .180
10 19 .100

- The schedule remaining for the
first half of the series, all games be--

on account of postponed games
during the regular schedule Is as fol--

lows:
B vs. II and F vs. O.
A vs. C and E vs. K.
I vs. D and H vs. F.
C vs. L and E vb. B.
Jj vs. ,M and F; vs. 1.

HRinKPTFRS
ANNOUNCE DATEST0R

I

IMPORTANT 1914
By Latest Mail

annual meeting of
county secretaries to arrange the
cricket'

.
program

.
took place recently

i- -

n tne pavmon ai iorus. . . n iacey,
secretary of the M. C. C, presided.

in announcing the dates, of the
chief fixtures' at Lords next summer
pointed out the Lords ground
would then-- have existed for 100
yearS In honor of that fact the pro-
gram for the season would be some-
what fuller than usual, but in all es-

sentials it would be similar to that of
1913.

Mr. LaCey drew particular atten-
tion' to the match on June 22 in
which a English elev-
en will take part. The annual match
between the navy and army will be
played toward the end of June in-

stead of. at the beginning, the change
being made at the request ot the, ser- -

nave the Middlesex and Hampshire
match at Lords, starting on'. May 30,
tor his benefit and the Surrey com
mittee has given Hobbs , the u match
with Kont at the Oval 'starting on
August 10, as his benefit; "

The (last match of the Scarborough
Testlval, ' beginning on September ,10,
jwill be Lord Ldndboroughven
versus theM. C. C team ; now in
South Africa.1 Over 40' matches iiave
teen "arranged to start during fV the
week end. moBt of them on, Saturday.
ICenAUiunly
f0! riSrhabit although - allV i Yorkshire's - at--

home matches start as usual "on Mdn-da- y'

.or' Thttreday,, t:;
f, According to cstiu
W;0,r electric- - vehldes- - InTs - in. to a
t'nltcd States, of .which number, about
25,000 are pleasure. 'cars aand .12.00!)

commercial , vehicles.- - Chlc9 . ,hol 3

the record with 2.S50 .yehlclrs. , Ke-- v

York ; ; with 2.nno.v ccmes- - sccc:..! .-
'- ar. 1

Cleveland with. 1,0 ccr..- - '

ting me and where ne wanfedivlces Tne later date may the
while I didn't seem able hitjg to be present. is to

him

(Featherweight)
Wiscoflsia.-oxer- -,

so
knockedvhimJ

cold

then
aiid

ring; soon

yon

andjtalnly
more

In
on

and

of

In

.540

.333
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: v Frank '"
. Gotch, .world's F wrestling

champion, who practically : has "been
In retirement : for' two5-- .years, will
come haek to $he mat in an erileavor
to pin every wrestler in the game that
nc nas not ,roev according to persis
tent rumors that? will not down. 'The
champion ; has ' been doing strenuous
road Work for several weeks; it is said,
and 5 soon will start "a campaign to
clean out the . present crop of heayy--

weicht aspirants to his title.?
Ehnil Klank, Gotch's manager. Just

before his departure for ? Salt Lake
City, admitted that Gotch had started
doing road work. He also said he was
confMent J the ; champion i' could ? be
coaxed back to the mat' to boost the
game and test his ability to beat the
present crop of heavyweights,-- ; -

Cannot Resist Lure of Arena. 5

"Frank told me several months" ago
that he had finished with wrestling,'
said Klank.' "'but that old lure of the
arena often comes stealing over him
and I am. not ."surprised, to learn the
big fellow has started, road work. J
know him like a book and I have, al
ways-fel- t confident that Gotch never
could stay in retirement at4 see fel-

lows like . Tom Jenkins going: after
his title.

"Gotch is In good shape right now.
but you can take it from me that he
never will go into battles with f the
best in the game unless he Is trained
to the minute. It always has been
Gotcfi's policy to' train faithfully for
catches where his title was at- - stake.
He will never go into a big bout' at
this stage of his career without know-
ing that he is in the best possible'condition.
Must Bar Defeated Aspirants. "

"Another thing abdut Gotch, if I can
influence him ; to come back, Is ! he
must bar those wrestlers he baa met
and defeated decisively. The public
Is not. interested, in-seei- ng boxers and
v restlers ( keep meeting Indefinitely,
and, besides, Gotch is getting older
and it takes more- - time now for him
to train for a hard bouL He is In a
position to dictate ( terms ?ac V lijsee
no reason why Tie i should go- - out- - and
meet fellows he has already; beaten
in decisive fashion, ,

: -v', .vV.-'-V- ..

t Klank ! did noL say that he bad ; In-

fluenced i , the world's;-- ; champion to
make a positive declaration, but Inti-
mated r strongly : that Gotch probably
yould come back And .engage in five
ipr six" batUes before he - retlrei ta?'
definitely. His prospective opponents

fcT;th
. iiieiit inborn rhev has. jnot

'
-

tt's : -
Gbtch' Big Factor in Mat Game,

There is, rfo denyiDg. that Gotch Is
- , ..--

-. t . -- .

The fans are eager to see .'pirn in ao
Ucr and Klank says Jie has bids for
matches from,;' every f large ; city'5- - in
AmerJca, including Chicago, Kansas
City and Montreal., '4 "

;f. r y :

'..The i appeaanrce upon .the .rk;eho'bf
tevcral Euror,:irLs,-- ? r.ricfS' svhoni. .iro
Fri5tcr.r 'tho- - Doiicsiari
:.Iant-:f- . th- snt Cc-rac- k , v.o
t;r3 t:.? L:-.- -i st Z:3 zczz-U- ; Al-r- r.

f 1 :. ! : .3 vzcr.Ttctcl si:.- z
c: i: ; L-- v. i . ;' 3 ftr: -- r, ;

-- .
'

1 V: .:- -

r.iri1JA SiNfvlluiia VVKnmrv J. M.
Harnett of. Carlisle is credited with
tho vArM's rornrd nf aVInnfor. hav-

ing hopped the rope ll,T0O times" In
i uuur iaiiii .u ihiuuii'il c

Doston, Mass., March lA new
world's record for a relay race of Sira
vs a wars maia nv w n a. nnrnTi m r n.
letlc team." The Boston quartet. D,
S. Caldwell, O. Hedlund. E. T. Mar-

ceau and-T- . J. Halpin. defeated Dart--

mourn fjouege, covering me ojsiance i"mc4, ravuiinuu u Amur
in .59. . ' t can record by winning the 10-mt-le run .

New York City. March VPatSck IS'i - '
' tt ca4mpIonsn,p' la-J-

.

McDonald put "the 24-pou- tliotiwJ-J'",,(t- :i

39 feet Stf Inche-s- new world's krV TPtUkk
record.. In the 1000-yar- d . run Abel KcGrath- - are !T.... . . .OfPClJlIlv crflltilxvjTiai aei new American rccora oy
winning In til 4 '

: . v v - - ; ,
AiwiTer vxho ua 9 w. raui gad McGrath threw the 16-pou- ham-Krlmmei

of the New York City Turn 1 mer 190 feet 10 inches. - --

verein andJohn fVBissenger. Jf,: of jv Manchester. England. Aug. 4.--0the same organiiatlon were declared icummlngs set a new professional
nrst ana second cnamniona or tne sist
North American bundes tnrnfest r
; Stockholm, 8wedenj v July; (. ThelsoO-yar- d' run was lowered by " Jack
worlds record or 21 miles and 115
yards In one hour, held by Alfred
omuuw, wo su5ub ciuuupwu,:
beaten by Jean Bouin,- - a: frenchman;
who covered It miles and 443 yards in
aa aour.-- . wr. ltoum aiso ran
meters; in 47 miaates, 18 secontis.

new discus throw wag made by A. Tal
pale, of 156 :lcet 1 1--

83 .laches.
' New York City July 26.The tea-tar- e

event of the A. A. U. "competl-tio- n

In the 1200-yar- d v relay brought
victory to four of the I. A. A. C. in a
hew world's record time of 2.0S 4-- 3.

The team was composed of Coyle, KI-yi- at

Sheppard and Rosenberger. ' ,

t Uilan, Italy, July 30. A new ama-
teur .one-hou- r walking ; distance ! was
made by Fermand Altlmani, the dis-
tance being S miles "and 5834 yards.

Minneapolis, 'Minn August 2. Ed-
ward Payson Weston, aged 75 '' years,
completed hisframp of more than 1500
mles from New York City to Minne-
apolis. By -- changing his -- plans he
added 100 miles to the original sched-
ule and walked 1546 miles, having left
New York June 2. : '' x- - r" ''.;.'
'.New -- York City Feb. 7.-A- new

Worlira record of 25 feet in putting the
56-pou- shot with follow, was made
by - Patrick .Ryan'cf the L'A.;Athletic
pub;; v ' :.

. .
' .! :': .

Boston, Mas- -, Feb. I, Piatt Adams
set new world! indoor, record in
the three standing Tramps event leap-
ing, 34 feet 9 H inches.?--Th- e- Boston
Athletic Association relay team," In a
!&60-yar- d match, broke the record, the
hew mark being a ininntes: 7vsecond3.: New York--' Cityk Feb.;12. Hannes
Kolehmalnerr ran five miles Indoors In
m.l;riifdJe-utally.-
American". records' for 3 and- - At
miles Indoors, his time for the former
being 17.U 4; and. ,f6rV the Utter
22.07 4-- 2. ' A new 'American , Indoor
record was imadeVby O- -

running from scratch" In. the one-mil-e

handicap. Hedlund's time was 4.18 4-- 5.

t Philadelphia. Pa . April i 26. Penn-
sylvania, Michigan and Illinois carried
off the honors of - the ' University of
Pennsylvania annual relay carnival
Pennsylvania won the four-mil- e event,
Michigan the two-mil- e relay and II1I- -
nois the one-mil- e evenL , One record
was broken In the discus throwing, in
which: Talbot did 142 feet ahd4 Inch,

: 'SPfflFfl'DY:

IllEPiiElEi
iw4'" ... , , -

p ... , '. - v- ; .-

; President Wilson has finally seen to
it that tha high-ranki- ng army and na-
vy officers responsible for the recent
Carabao' dinner program in Washing-
ton, received ; an official spanking.; -

The letter which follows has been
addressed to : the secretaries of Cwar
and of the - navy Jjy the - president of
the United States: ; - - '

- "White House.: Dec. 22, 1913.
; My Dear 'Sirs: Allow me to thank
you for your report on the action of
certain officers of the army' and navy
at the recent dinner of the "Military
Order, of the Carabao." -' The officers
who were responsible tor the program
of thie evening are certainly deserving
of a very' serious reprimancC which. I

era, may influence Gotch to leave his
business Interests ; for;a ' few 1 month s
and "start ? strenuous training; f .Fris-tensk- y'

looks to be the most! formid
able of the Tot and contends that he
is the -- master -- of wbOs has
failed tQ show-- , up .for his . annual ex-

cursions into; the ranks-- of the Amer-
ican mat gladiators, t Paul Martinsen
declares he - has-- wrestled Fristensky
in private since ; the Bohemian ? cham
pion: arrifed; here --several j days, ago
and is confident the latter can defeat
A mericas, Cutler and -- Lewis. 7T
Champion Favors Kansas City. ,'.; i;

kGotch said recently he had -- made
more money? In Kansas City than in
Chicago; - which! means .the --sporting
traternitj of the city at the mouth of
the Kaw'is a great admirer of Gotch.
It Is also a certainty that several of
Gotch's battles,-f- f he Is coaxed -- back.
win be fought in Kansas City; Far.
mers Interested - in Gotch ; and sports
men 1 : from many 'citles",' attend the
Gotch matches in Kansas City, which
has become a center of 'square-"wres- t

ling:. :': i - : " 'k : ? 'i

Charlie . Simard : recently . conquered
Cazean in Montreal and iHs believed
lhat Gctcli v.oud ''rav an Iramcnso
thrcrg;ia that, city squIJ . be .coraa
cut' cud r..et the Frenchman s master.

.r ani rr!stc-3i- y vzicilisi- -

!r.,T.::i.n 1 f:.r a match v.ith i: n
' v ' " h r ' t rt a civil vrzr IU"'; :n

In Ka a nf lflvnt Vhk.
Idles J. B.- - Nicholson of Missouri ran
, tn 15 t"mmnrff 1 S Rnhf
f ilercersburg covered the quarter mile

. .t an Bfciinn
s San Francisco, CaU Oct Si: Pat
Donovan of the Pastime JL'Ci Boston,

t ui u&vi a v ui iu a ruuiu. lurua iu k a i n

!sfPa4 ent over the bar H Xeet
jJ M Inches. i ..

New York City, Nov. 1, --Haanet Ko. "

r - , , r Vll i5" M
I put the 16-poo- an even W feet

, . ...

J , .v i . ..

Donaldson, who made the distance la
'0.29 it . V ' r. . - , .

- few iora jity, June 14. u. uoernw
j Ing of the Mohawk; A. C, broke the
record for the standing high Jump
when he cleared the bar at 5 feet 5H- laches. , ; -

.

A. A, broke the world's record iu the
four-mil- e relay race In 17.51 1Z. Ma-hon- ey

took the first mile In 4.33, Mar-cea- u

took : the second irk 4.2S, Jit cs
IL Powers the third la 4.25 4-- 5 and
uscar ueaiuna tne iourtn in 4.zz.
- Ann Arbor, Mich May 21. Charles
a-Cor- y, the .University. High School
(Chicago) athlete mada a; world's In-

tercollegiate reard In the 220-ya- ri

hurdles of. 24 2-- 5 seconia.' ' ..1
. Cambridge, Maess,, May 31. The
University of Pennsylvania won the
28th annual field and track meet cf tha
Intercollegiate Association. One
world' record was made by John Paul
Jones of Cornell, who ran

Lthe mile In
4.14 2--5. ; .. - -

.

New ' York I; Clty.-- f Sept 1. Four
world's .records7 were broken at tha
games of the Irish-America- n Club by
Pat P.yan and Pat McDonald. Ryan '

threw, the 16-pou- hammer from a
ot circle 1 S3 feet 3 inches; put tha

42-pou- stone (with follow) 23 fpf t
11 Inches, and threw the 33-pou- ni

weight 57 feet inch. McDonald put
the 14-pou- nd shot 62 foet 4 Inchca.

v New York City, April 12. A new
indoor record of L13 4-- 5 fcr tie 6"0-ya- rd

run was made by J. Merr!L
'Patric Ryan made a record cf )

feet;' 9, Inches thro wins , tl.o 'C'-rcu- :. 1

, weight for. height .s--
; ' '.-- " '

In; the, J.
Eller. equaled . the ' wcrU'a .c - cT"

seconds, r.1 '
.

; ,

NeV , York v City. .'Jan.. Z",. PMt
Adams of the New York. Athlf tie Cl ub
broke the record fur tba st-n- J.
ing bigtrjump,' with a jump of' 5 fct
5 inches, .Howard l. Drew, niro ra-tion- ar

snrinting- - champion cf .frrir.?-fieli- ,
equaled the world's luJoor red-- ,

ord for 63 yards. ' Time, 7. sconu-- .
San Frandsco, Cat; Feb. 21. In tho

track meet of the San Francisco Olyra- - f

pic" Club two .world's records were
broken. Ralph liosue raised h.'3 c.va
record for the 18-pou- ttct put to 43

5 feet 5 inches. Pat Donovan threw
f the S6-pou- nd weight 16 feet 7 'Inches.

hereby request be administered; and I
cannot rid. myself of a feeling of great
disappointment that the general bedy
of officers assembled at the dinner

1 should have greeted the carryir,T out
of such program "with apparent

to the, fact. that it violatwi
some of the most dignified and sacrfJ
traditions of the service.: .

I am told that the songs and other
amusements of the evenin 5 were in-

tended and regarded "tunJ Wliat
are we to think of officers of the army
and navy of the United SLites who
think' It funM ta bring their, 'ofllclal,
superiors Into ridicule, and the poli-
cies of the government which they are
sworn to serve with unquestioning loy-
alty- Into contempt? - If this Is their
idea of fun, what is their ; Idea of
duty? If thy do not hold .their loy-
alty above" all cf
childish wiL what about their profes-
sion do they hold sacred?.

My purposes therefore, in adminis-
tering this tepriroand Is to recall the
men who are responsible for this low-
ering of standards to their Ideals tn
remind them - of the ;hf gh con science
with which. they ought.: to put uly ,

above personal indulgence,' and to
think of themselves responsibls
men. and trusted soldier "even'vwhile
they are amusing themselves. as diners
out.- - ' ? Sincerely yours, -

? fwOODROW WII-30- N h;
v The . hohorahles. The Secretary ..of
Watr The Secretary.'of the Navy.. " n

In transmitting' the president's Jet-- ,
ter to the army the secretary of war
wrote the oil qw Ing rS:

'

' ' 'u- -
V ; v ;'-:- r ; 'yW&T Dept., '

p - i- -? Washington Dec 22, 1 312. r-

Memorandum for. .the' chief of staff r.
It Is hereby , ordered that the' officers i

of ' the,: United States54 army who were
on ; the . dinner . committee, and. were 1

therefore responsible, for: the program
'of entertainment at the recent dinner

of. the Military OTder of. the Carabao,
held Pec.?ll, 1912, be reprimanded ia
pursuance of Ite r communication 'Cf ;

the president;'td me ; dated 'Dec 22,
1!13V copy herewith..The form that
thet rn'rimand should

"

lake" shonld be
to furnish to each of said orficprs a
coiry of the letter from the vr?sM?it, ;

VLINDLEY-- GARRISON, .,; r--

?,'!2;;. .i y Secretary of War. ;

. Only iht year have sl-j'- -e

L'ritain; laid '.down h?f first . drea
but-b- 'th" eel cf t'.U ycsr.th-?- "

approximate, ii'imlvrr of.'"drTrlr-'!-- 1 5

'

la tho worl-- Luilt-c- r tr.:'..'--;- - '

ICC TIi ft rate cf Iscrc.--.--2

C-- 3 is 1305, rrss'isr ' '
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rVANTEr

veryMi Wttt cutbin fo iai to
."Play Safe' Consider-I- t he fac
core, of tale, success to planning

; n u m more . aausiaciory mat
kbowwk co- - n nappenea trier
ward , , Star-Bulle-ti Wan Ada
Brtn HottK Jron' ever

V" time 'V j399-t- f

U . iur of music to develop talent
. . by taking ,. lesBoni from - Ernest K.

Kaat 8J Young Building Tel. 8689.
.k5381-tiv- y

Too o come to Hawaii .Novelty .Co.,
C8 note! St, for wigs, masks, tricks
and mechanical toys for the holl- -

-- . czju ..- - . , :'f 6709-t- f.

fUBLIC to know lJO'Ek Expresg
vCo. Prompt service:' Ring tr 1916.

SITUATION WANTED

A practical nurse ,witb long years' ex-
perience desires a position" looking

v after invalid, maternity cases, etc:
address Practical Nursenhis ,ef--

j
-

A

ANNOUNCEMENT.
"...., 4. . ', , x .'. . Private lessons on

TIME TO, ;v,..' Guitar, ? English: banjo ?and Ukulele
RENEW. TOUR ' by a teacher of many, years expert

. . RUBBER, STAMPS,
:. A Complete Line of , j

.: .. : OFFICE .v.''
-

SUPPLIES v--;' J'.at ; - -
ARTS' AND CRAFTS SHOP, LTD.,

1122 Fort SL near HoteL .

Lcii:rx tat cleaners. Prices mod-- Music Ca Music and jnu-tr-- a'

We seU the latest styles in' tastruments. -- 102W021 Fort
Tizzzx aid Felts, Work called for v st ' :!:- -

"-- 6277-t- f-

ar 3, ddlTcrcd. - Blalsdell Building. -
KS76-ly- .

a AulU FOR HIRE. '

EeLa & Eenford, cpp. Y. M. fc. A. It .

yea require the most up-to-d- ate

rest cars, we have them." Comfort- -
v able, Etjllsh, serviceable; '7-sea- ter

Packard and Cadillacs. Experleno-et- L:

reliable and prompt' chauffeurs.
"Day or night Reasonable rates..

"
.Leave orders for trip around the '.island; $5 a passenger, v Tel.-289- 9.

. ..... , 6739--tf v
'

A car cf endurance; comfortable" and
stylish Chalmers 6; at your ser
vice; reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver

- 7. B, Ilarrub. Day or night service.
'

r Res. TeL'2945. - '

;

.
- 'j ;:' 67i7.tt :v- - J

You vrlll be satisfied by taking a trip ;

' arctrd island in 1914 Plerce-Arro- w

Reasonable party rates. per
L.

r
imiun.i 1 Htyllsl

' arrn serrlce ;

Ktl cai 2226.- -

-- 1
cnon

auvo PAINTING v
luto-owncu- s; Oars painted and made- -

ta look like new. Be Auto "

alatlnB On. LillhaSt, or King St

AUTO SERVICE, :"

more passengers rouhd-the- -

85. Auto 1

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.,

make a specialty cf all kinds of A
flowers .cl every 'tariety.f

We appreciate patronage. Miss
lOyal Union SL near Hotel ELI

AWNINGS."

Of every 'description, made to 'order. i
tag 1467. nr. Allen.;: 6693-- tf -- H

.

B

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The furniture for the tropics. We
submit desi.rns or make from

: EalkL. 662 Baretania; phons T2497:
624S--tf I

R, Chtar.l. 1286 Fort. TeL 8028. Bam- -

Dr.
-- yv.. 5681-S- m

,
BUY AND. SELL.

and bought,!
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. ,

There premise of a large turpen- -

fnA in tho west and couth- - Dr.
vcest.the raw product being supplied
fcy the resinous gum" of western yellow r
fine.

vOZ3Tnft A.TX

Violin,-Mandoli- n,

Berptroxn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas T Taylor, 611 Stangehwald Bldg,
com njtmr eiTll & hydraulic enginT.

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect AH arch- -
and mechanical drawings,

including those for patents. 175 Ber-un-ia

St. cor. Union. Phone 8643.
; 6598-t- f.

; ..'v- -:

MASSAGE.

Massage and "electric lignt baths atr. AL C. A. Massage Dept Tel. 4723.
v 6722-l- m

, CHIROPODIST. l
v.

First-clas- s chiropody done by experi--
:

enced hand at Silent Barber Shop.
Residence, calls . by v appointment I

: Telephone 8168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor

MUSICAL

'Appreciated Gifts. Musical 1 instni
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.

; Specialists ukuleles, i Kinney &
,; ., Mossman, 1282, Nuuann nr. Kokui.

MUSIC, LESSONS.

ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179
- - v;: r E650-3- m

Ernest K. Eaai, 61 Young J31dg-.T- el.

i 8687guitar, ukulele, mandolin,- - bani

'k i 1 Wt- k5381-t- f 1

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners,, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt. Ho. 2 Waity
Bids., Tel . 4629. Mgr. D. Keoho.

6703-6- m

HAWAIIAN. ORCHESTrXS i

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr Tel. 4166, .Hotel Delmonlco.
iluslc furnished for dinners, dancer,
nd receptlona Hawaiian melodies.

-f-i k5438-l- y ' :'
MUSIC.

.

Eawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hlckcy,
Manager - Ring np Telephone 8310.

6677-6- m :: V,:.t'i
PIANO INSTRUCTION

; V 1 PIANO TUNING.

Paul K. TalletL teacher of violin.'
dlo Delmonlco HoteL . Phone 4166.

U . 5715-2m.( '
" "

. FLORIST.

th rains now plant Every
thing t fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. ;- - Mrs Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel SL Phone 8331

; 5628-tf- .-

HONOLULU ART 8TUDIO.

Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
t remarkably low prices. One week

only.: ,A splendid chance to . get. a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap--

be convincea. Masonio
5666--tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitchlng.Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

MODISTE.

Miss NeRIe Johnson, 1119 Union SL
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-- tf

0CCT0RS' DIRECTORY

V. Mltamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolo- gy

9 a. a to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. Tel. 8743.

5583-l- y

Li and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. mM 5-- 8 p. m.
Cukui near Fort Street Te! 1518.

A

E. Nlshlzima. SDecialist nrnrr.
Gynecology. m. 7-8- p. m.
5--12 a. m, Kukui'nr. Fort, TeL 4037.

5592-6- m

Cortkble. Sm car in Ben8r 4m'p!tna 83.00 month;
HuSet 8 lessons- .- Mrs. Mackle, 1521Te.ecne U26. car 1400. gcnooI 8t; Tei. S3 ,

v ; V 4t,.-r- - -we9.ly.

qjni - 7h DrtwQiiytBirf :v. ; " ' " '
. . : . . u ' - v your piano tuned and regulated

-
.

' ' - ' . - viv by competent expert tuner. It pays.
for 1JJ14 Com Phone Honolulu Music Co.

fcrta tie and roomy . Seats Young v'.: ; 5747-lm-.; w ,

Hotel garajrer 251t - .. ....
- 6717-t- f. ";iVv - VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

.

, - -

convinced.

"

Pwo 1

for
island." Uvery.rTel.U326.

We
artificial - ,

your
1030

;

CASHMANjort
'

.

ideal
: your

.
"

- :

Diaaonds,watches Jewelry
Fort St

'

. Is
iTMlnrfrr

(

ttectnral

INSTRUMENTS.

in .

'
-

1 '

.

Stu--

Building.

--
-

Drs,

Sunday

Packartt.

HONOLULU STAtt BULLETIN, TUESDAY,' .tAX. 1H; lOH.

Have You yjthing To Sell ?

1910 33-h.p- ., 3:Seated.MitcheU runabout in good

condition; $200 cash. . Phone 3670.

The above Star-Bullet- in Classified Ad yester- -

day so fd a - M itchell Automobile TTheJad appeared

two times and cost-th- e owner thirty cents.

STAR-BULLET- IN ADS

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodgingvhouse.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo
cation. Nets' 8200 monthly.- - Good
reason for . selling.. Apply Clem .

Qulnn, attorney-at-la- w r.; -
; Vv. vi,V ) 6737.1m.i:-.-i- - :.. .

Special 8ale: .
; Floor, coverings, Chi--"

nese grass 1 rugs, mattings . and lin--.

oleums. TeL 126L
Lewers t Cooke, Ltd,. King 8L

: - ,k5398-- U .

Adelina pattl. Inventors, La Natividad,
anL the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrlck Bros- - Fort SL nr. Mer--
cnant; ' ; - 6277--tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan .va
riety. Apply A. D. , Hills, XJhue,
KauaLi ' y-y j j; ;. rf.; n.? 5271

2
The Transo envelope time-savi- ng

invention.: No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co, Ltd solt
agents -- for patentee. - ; ;; tf

,
'"' IT - it n - j fc...,

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn Railroad ship- -
'.ping books at Star-BuUet- ln office, tf

FOR SALE 'OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort SL, Pauoa, mod
ern . bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, tree3, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone . 1884, 310 Judd Building.

5740-l-
. ; .

AUTOMOBILE; FOR SALE.

Seven passenger, Kisse!-Ka- r.

J Al 'condition; 'completely
equipped. Can be seen at Reliable
Auto Shop, Queen and Richards Sts.
Will sell Cheap for- - cash. Phone
4244. -- v 5750-tf.--

CAMERAS FOR SALE. :

Second-Hah- d Cameras . bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagrapb .Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

r--
: 5745-t- f. ,

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHT8 POULTRY
Ra E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white H
leghorns and white orplngton3, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-el- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and bo convinced.

5680-ly- .

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me" Fat Fort opp Catholic Co

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convlnc---

ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap.. M. Wakita,
King SL, opp. Government Nursery.

5692--6 m. .

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5722-- 1 ra .

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort St Tel. 3701.

5721-l- m

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

FLORIST
beautiful collection" of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery,
Fort street near Beretanla. Phone
3594. Nursery Telephone No. 1656,

6722-l- m

ARE BUSY SALESMEN.

F0RSALE
BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new Matlock, avenue. Easy terms.
TeLv 3000,- - 207 McCandless bldg.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 815. 818, 820, 825, 830, 835, 840 and

.up to 3125 a-- month. See list in our
office. Trent" Trust ' Co., Ltd., Fort

" SL, between. King ' and Merchant.
k&i:,;:: 5462-- tf . . .

y
office rooms, floor, 16

, :.:.;:.554i-ti';v- :

i ti B

BICYCLE AGENT.

'K.' Sato",. 22 ,S.. Beretanla SL
Agent for. the famous English bicycler,

made at Barton-onHumUe- r; brake
, on .front and rear wheels; pedal
- ester( 5468-6- m.

, BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.
1 rvi. ' .

We have Just received a splendid new
" supply of .PREMIER Bicycles from
! mainland; 'also supplies. H. Yosh-integ- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
, . v ;, r ? 5690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S.1:;1 Komey&.rrt.wboleBale and retail
dealer in 'bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5S42-l- y

' BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

R721-- tf .

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

Takafujl. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretanla near Plikoi St

K601-3- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made breads German Pumpernickle,
Prettels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above" Hotel St TeL 2124.

V 1 5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

f k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-k- al

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
5540-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dles. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BLACKSMITH I NG

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikiki Road.

6692-6m- .

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. 3cbooi
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-t- f

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-la- l

parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

6CS3Cm.

nfcAL tSIAifc rUK SALh FURN SHED COTTAUtS
KA1MUKI- - .SPECIALS.

(1) Lot 75x300, Ocean View, city wa-
ter, 8450; 850. cash and 810 per
month.

2) Lot 75x150 cleared, water, gas,
only 2 blocks from school. $430.

(3) Choice building gkc, 8th Ave.,
200x150 corner, 8H00.

(4) 5. room modern bungalow, lot
50x75. 81700.

CECIL. WHITAKER.
Kaimukt Specialist

Office: End of Waialae ear line.
Telephone 4071

5747-t.- .

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

uiusjae or doiioq ianas in me raaoio
Valley on 10th-- Ave., suitable for
farming or building puriwses; 5;
minutes walk from Waialae car

thePalolo crusher. Two-bo- d cottage. Maklkt
Inquiries and further so--! 822.50, Apply
Hcited. i '

PALOLO LAND' & LTDV rr"
Room 203 McCandless .Cottage, of Union SL

- J. Carlo. Street.
' " ; i

Building near Kalakaua Me., and
the Waikiki Inn.

Fine business property on King a.
dandy for an investment, fully; In College on carllne,y. V J furnished house, six

10,000 square feet on Beretanla St..;
corner In ; see this and
make an offer, ' -

J. IL WILSON, ,
925 Fort SL ; Phone 3666.

5745-tf- . '
.

Three-be- d roorfl house and two
CO x 100. Fruit-tree-

s, etc.
Tract, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-

ply J. C Sousa, .Telephone .1884,
'

No. 310 Judd Building, & MchL j
::":, 5731-l- . , ; . . ;j

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and. hills. .' Telephone 1602,
--PEatL" 101 Building.

i BARBER SWOP. r
.

Delmonlco. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etanla - avenue ' 'near Fire - Station.

IL Katayama, ' - class tonsorlal j
parlors. 19 N. King SL nr. Hnnano.

.5527-t- f :. .
:

t :.

c
CAFE.;

Royal Cafe, everything the ' best at
popular prices; fine home' cooking;

sendee Beretanla--: nr. Fort
St, opp: fire station. K. Nakano, pr

. 5745-t- f.
.

; '

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-- J
chant Good cooks, best service.
der new management" Reasonable.

G7M-am'- -'. v
Rrtfltrtn Pafft. rnolftst rlae in

After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, St,

5529-tf- . .-

1

Columbia, Room; quick servlcs
and cleanliness our motto; open.
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

5518-t- f.
I

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel aad
A nice . to eat: fins

home cooking. Open night! and
' k5338-t-f

'The Hoffman," Hotel St, the
Encore. meals tor price In
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. us. King nr. Alakea St

, 6606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

6589-t- f

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-

tanla nr. King St Good bargains.
556i-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., Importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

CARD CASES.

and visiting card3, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable

Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo & Fukumachi Co., Contract-
ors, Carpentry,

Cement Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure, I"irewoMi
and Charcoal. Beretania corner
Maunakea Sts. Office Tel. 39S6.

6738-l- y

STAB-BULLETT- N GIVES YOU
TODAl'S SEWS TODAY.

. Three-bedroo- m furnished ' cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold water.
All 5 min. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or Tck lSSO.

574: tX

Light housekeeping, , Electric Hgbts;
bath; all conveniences.-Cenxe- l ri,'
Fort and Vineyard Sts. . Tel. 154L table. - Emma: near Vineyard St.

'

6740--U : : :y : 5748-t- f , -

Cresaaty,--Fnnil8h- el eottages; Wat For 2 gentlemen in prrrate fanny;
klkl beach. 2011 Kalla rd. SL 2868. , 1943 8. .King SL; very convex

I.- ; KS76-t- f -;, : ' lence. ' - SSSS-t-f.

line. Also rock room district.
particulars' Rent 1249 Fort Street.

'' - .5748-1-- m

IMP. CO, ' '

Bidg.' center city. ln-C7- ijf

quire of Fort

lots,
.

St.,.
.. Hills,

: "-. room, for

lot;'- - close

lots,
each
Judd

Fort

Stangenwald

..

first

nromnt ;

Un"

town.

Hotel

Lunch

Kine. olace
day. '

next
Best

Cafe.

Try

tools going

Business

cards.

CONTRACTOR

House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers, work.

?

I

conveniences;

wv;y-- -

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

jNew cotUges on Fort ' street exten- -
slon. Rent reasonable. Young Keel
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St.? tel. 1

4455. S56S-l-y

5743-t- f

FURN SHED HOUSES
... ..-i-

months or one. year. ' Apply W. T.
Schmidt, with H. Hackfeld & Co.

'
:: ; 5749-tf- .

4 bedroom house excellently furnish-
ed, in Manoa on car line; avallabto

. Apr 1st. . Apply D.
'

1L7 Gilmore, ; at
. C. Brewer & Co.-.- '

'
.v- - . : 5750-C- L --A:' '

"

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

unfurnished house, on' car--:

line. " Rent" 825. Telephone 4071.
- 5727-t- L .. -

FURNISHED ROOMS

The New, Era.v : Large, airy furnished
' rooms; electric. lights; shower baths,
r AYl conveniences desired; fine local-

ity; congenial; reasonable. Mrs. II.
.... Smith, lrop.,- - Forf above Vineyard',

"v... : s 5749-t- f , '

The Mercantile. Nicely furnished
rooms; an conveniences; cot --anu
cold baths.41 Rooms by day oc week

runups, w 1 . ,ivmg. 1 ei. i.
' r

; 674t-t- t ,- rsy'.,-J

The Arlington.' Double and single fur--
N nished rooma. v Best in town. ' Elec- -

: trie, lights. ; Hot and cold shower
baths. Reasonable. Opp. Palm Cafe.

'U M C722-tf- .. rlyij ', -- 1 -
X'omfortably furnisbed rooms for gen- -,

tlemen, . Conveniently located. Rea-- .
sonable. 1186 Alakea SL Tel. "4376.

;'s 5748-6t';- -y
. y : ;

Large, furnished front room with
sleeping" porch; 2ft blocks from
carime: xid Aianau v -

5711-tf- .
'V 4

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; -- 1307 Fort, nr.
KukuL' 5688-tf- .'

Territory House, 546 King St. clean
bedrooms; 82 by month;, 86 each

- bed. ; v . ',; ... -
. ' .

5642-lm- .

Furnished rooms, Waikiki Beach on
rcar line; 2517 Kalakaua, Ave phone
464L r - 6653-tf- .;

: rLarge, airy furnished rooms; convenl--
ences. 78 Beretanla nr. Fort TeL132a

.
.: ., 5750-t- f

'

Large, furnished room with two single
beds. 803 S. King, above AlapaL.

, 5747-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranaNlcely furnished rooms with,

unexcelled table board; tropical fo--li-age,

large grounds; congenial en-

vironments. Moderate. 1043 Bcreta- -
" nla above Thomas Square. Tet toOi.!

The Alcove, Nicely furnlshd. Best

The nan Tree.- - 2139 Kalla Rd Wal-klk- l;

Finf-clas- a private Beach Ho--C

teL - k5372-t- f ' ,.

ia Jttoseiawn, iung.. trauu.w,
grounds; running wrater every rocsx

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wai-
kiki Beach, consists cf Individual
cottages and single rooms. Calais
excellenL 1000 ft promenade rier
at the end of which Is splendli
bathing pool . and beautiful view.
2005 Kalla road, TeL IS79. Terms
reasonable. - k5357-t- f

NEW ROOMING HOUSE.

The new It R. mosquito - proof
, rooming house. 3S7-3SD.33- 1 S. Kir,;;
i St. next to railway station;, hot and

; cold water J shower ' baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-,'fortab-le

home for. the enlisted men
of the array and navy. Popular

'
prK-cs-. . Soliciting your ratroaago.
Tel.' 4713. Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager. r ;

'.r-:-
: 5723-tf- .

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three 'large unfurnished.' airy rooms.
- Waialae - Ave. Kaimukt TeL . 4718.

' --- V 5750-2- W

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house-v- -!

keeping In Punahou district Ad-

dress K. M; StaBuIletin, .
6729-t- t .:

LOST

Watch, open-face- d.
10-ye- ar gold fillcl

case, with Swiss s (Knickerbocker)
V movement , and ' V gold platinum,

chains Reward. Return to Kapio-.la- nl

Eatafo Offico. r 574C-l-

Geld: necktie holder, initials H. G.; rc--'

turn to .this office and .receive re--
;" ward. ' ! .:; ' r. 5745-tf- . ;

Silver card caseV L. M. C D. Return
-- to 115 Keeauraoku St 57.'0-3- t

A stalwart young German appliedv
for a position on a farm. " As he walk-

ed: Into the barn he addressed tho
farmer; "Jley, mister, will job me r --

'

"Will I wbatf':. 7;'
'

? Will you :job me?.-- . Make me work
yet. " '. '

. : :

"Oh, I see ; ou want a' job," said
the' farmer.; r Well, how much do you'
want a . monthr';" J::--

"I tell you. If you eat me on dcr .

farm 1 come for fife dollars,, but for ;.
twenty-rfif- e dollars I eat myself at
Schmidt's." National Food Magaziuo.

.v"-- . ..- -
' , '

German pencil manufacturers are
locking to .California incensed cctlar
for pencil ; wood. 'The establishment
of a pencil factory In California Is not
Improbable. " - v. ;

mmmWmh

-
I Iflfir

Sixteen years ago today, A&ulnaldo was exiled to Hongr Kong, Chlna--f

Lccemhcr 27. 1S97.
rind another Filipino. --i-

SWKn TO TESTER DAY'S ri ZZLH - ;

I'pidfc luwii, in front of ratlct. : :. : :' ' .' -- '

V

r

V



-
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FOB OFFICE, HOEE

CLOTHES CLEANING.

XUt Eagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing etc., skillful work-
manship; .work guaranteed; Tel
2575. Fort St. near --Kukul Street.

6518-t- f ;

The Tloneer, BcreUnJa nd Emma
eta.; , Phone 3125. Clothea cleaned,- pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed; : called for and dellrered.

- -
,

Bultltorlum, genU. and - ladles'
clottes, neckwear; "gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -

y pal ar. Hotel SL i 8. Itaoka, Prop.
I

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
at all kinds.. Keflnlshed like new.
C91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.

i1 v., v, 5521-6- m - : ": ;
ft

A. B. O, cleaning, repairing; satlsfac- -
tlon nxaranteed? rn nA aHv-- i-

llaunakea nr. Pauaht' TeL 4148.
. . . 6335-l-y

SgcAr.?Cfw! ,

5525Cm

T. nayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 2278. Beretanta, cor. PilkoL

K. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
. repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard SL

' E525-6- m ; . . .

Tcr,awa, ladles, gents clothes clean-la- g;

call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL
J-,- ' C576-l- y.

, : ' :f
Try the --Star"; Tel. 1182. We press, "

clean, mend; deliver within 24 hxi, :

"i - ; k5375-6- m
. ,.

Diamond Shop; all work catly done.
... King nr. Kalakaua Ave.: TeL 528 6. '

E. Toshikawa. Clothes cleaned andv pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4471

3
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

mi, Kuuanu nr. KukuL hone 2770.
5625-6- m

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal " clothes cleaning ; and dyeing
.

shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okazacto, Beretania sr. Alapai St.

- 6595-l- y ' v -

CLEANING AND REPAIRING,

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-e-d
at short notice. Wagon delivery.

' Ohio Cleaning Ca Beretania nrJForL
'' " '

--
- ' 5586-l-y - ' - ''.

V

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner dying, re-- i

, pairing and - pressing. V Tel. 2238.
Klaxa, bet. Pilkol and Keeaumoka.

:. 5633-3- ;

A story that Is going the rounds is
as follows: At, a recent visit. of the
secretary of the nary to the academy
aj Annapolis he was . ostied in the
crowd of visitors to such a degree that
a man of proportions trampled heav-
ily upon the secretarial toe.

v

' - -

Instead of. apologizing when Mr.
Daniels turned his head to seer who '

bad crushed liis . foot, - the offender
growled out:ir ':J. .

"What,do you mean by giving mo
such a nasty look H -

; "Why,"l returned tlie . secretary,
suavely, "i notice that you nave a nas-t- y

look tat J had, nothing to .do with
giving it td you.: Neale's Monthly.

While in Boston a while ago I went
: over to East Boston on the ferry.There
was a steam 6hovel at work out In
the harbor and I was standing watch-
ing it. Suddenly I felt a tan on my
shoolder and turned around to find a'
sonbf Erin standing there. "Say,"
said he, ''isn't this a wonderful coun-
try? By gorry, now juijt look at that
thing goin' down there. Now, look at
it, isn't that wonderful?. But say, ould
man, I wouldn't want to be the guy at
the bottom filling that thing up, wouldycr .

r"They tell me you've lost your hired
man.

"Ye;);, best farm hand I ever had."
Sho! . What wuz th matter?"
'Xothin. Jnhn'R

know, and - these here Germans hev j

what they call the wanderlust. It's 1

8omcthln' thet keeps 'em movin' from
one place to t'other, an' don't let 'em
stay long anywhere's."

"That's s
queer, aln'f it? How long

had John been with youT
"Only eleven years."

"No," sakl the stage-manager,- , Vyuu
are tho heroine. You are supposed
to suffer more ' than anybody else .in
the play. You must put yourself into
a frame of mind, which represents
grief and remorse. "

v "I know," replied the leading wom-
an.: "Ill try to make myself believe
I'm one of the : people who paid $2
.to see this play."

.K I IWWMf

I ?.r --- "- I 1
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OB FACTORY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada. general contractor.
, Estimates furnished. Na 208 Mo

CandJesg Dullding. Telephone 2157.
62G5-t- f.

Y. MIyao, contractor and Builder. Pa--
perhanglng and cement work. Estl
nates furnished free; 223 and 225
North BcrctanJa Street, Phona 2516

6521-6-

K. Segawa, contractor - and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; ' reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanrk nr. Alapai

N
paperhanger:
Sanaf 1?fSL-Jfc.- . i!5

furniture made to order; 1358 Fort
Tl .

; 6437-l- j.

' mlMii;iwn J15L,.s5ko. "46.
Contracts for building, paper-ban- g

ing,' cement work, cleans vacant lots.
.VVv: 'v kSS'h-t- f.

'
;

Nikko Co. contractor. buUder, bous
painting, paper-hangin-g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla SL

'.i f 5523-6- m. .

ST Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near VAlakea Street

- v r : : 6541-ly- v - .; ;

L Usui, all kinds of building; work
' guaranteed; S. King, nr. EaplolanJL

T. Suzuki; ail kinds of building work
reasonably. : Liliha , near Kukul 'st

T. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
- S. King, . phone 3356; - Teaaonable
:

.
. k536My. : r;-- v- !

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
. builder and .painter; Experienced
men. .Xalakaua Ave..' sr. . King St.

. : C622-l- y

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,
TeL lull. Beretania nr. Alexander.

m : t599-I- y v
, CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER. ;

U. Mirlkltani, general contractor and
- carpentering; ' real estate agent.
,1164 Juuanu, ' nr. Pauahl Street

: : 5566-l- y. '. '.

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
Tour work done right, ring up S666,

t T. Fukuda, ; 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds af building.. Res. Tel. 3296.

C677-6- m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Le Lcp & Ca Planing Mill Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. ' Estimates .free;., work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Liliha st

: 5566-ly- . '

CARPENTRY, AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukul St nr. River St Tel. 3716.

; ' ' 5702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

.. - 658My.

. V CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.-- !

5538-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, King, opp. Keeaumcku

CREPES,

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
II. Miyake, 1248 Tort TeL 3228.

453-- tf

DRY GOO

Kwong Hing Chong Co, English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
;5528-6- m

DRESSMAKER.

v7o Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King,' near Punchbowl street

5542-6- m .'

HONOLULU STAIM5ULLETIN, TUESDAYr .TAX.

The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many-Star-Bullet-

in

readers will be interested. h Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-e- ry

walk of liferead the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day.

Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large.

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, 1S48 Fort St. Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

6453-l- y

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and bouseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakca, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Llanson, manager.

v
5713-tf- .

Union Employment Office, TeUJ420
All kinds of help.' G. Hlraoka, Pro
prietor, 1210 hrama, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Y. Kakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Streets for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

6246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
TeL 3596. 5743-lm- .

" )

Japanese cooks, waiters; yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

6070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.f Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying.' Charges just

" " .i 5620-l- y .; w.

Gomes --
; Express. Tel. 2298.,. Reliable,

reasonable, prompt and efficient
': -

--l k5347-6n- i. , .,

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S.. King.
TeL 1875V If this busy, ring 1874.

' kR411-3- m :

EXPRESS AND DRAY ING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable.. Manoa Ki-pre- ss,

South cor. King. TeL ,1623.
6596--1 j .

1

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han-d furniture bought solde-paire- d

cheap Cbo Suk Chln,1406Fort
:.' 5748-l- y "rV

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-

scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Ins & Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; ' buy- - and
sell all kinds second-han-d furniture.
J. Hayashi, 655 King St, Palama.

'
- 5588-- y

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-gegaw- a.

King St. opposite AlapaL
, 5632-6-

; FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

.
5411-3- m

FURNITURE.- -

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Reason-
able. King, cor. South St Tel. 1623.

5519-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

5C93-t- f

GLEE CLUB.'

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k53Sl-6m- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;

'
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of ail lines; furni-
ture bought and sold im exchange
for ail jobbing; repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

5550-l- y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith 'nr. Beretania.

, CS56-1- J. : tv.'

GROCERIES AND FEED. ;
-

Sing Loy Co wholesale and. retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of ail kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

5573-l- yr ,

GENERAL .' CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably Ka-wamu- ra,

runchbowl ; nr. King St- ? tVii 5574-l-y ; V f i i) ,

MOVING TIME
Yes, moving time is Lere again and also we have with us

the Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. Between the two we prophesy
will be a great detl of moving done. The lime of year

will start the notion in Honolulu people's minds and the Star-Bulleti- n

Want Ads will point the way to where' the places for
rent are to be found.

Whether you are one of those who are going to move or
one of those who have property to rent you need Star-BulletJ-

Want Ads. Don't think of trying get, along without, them.
1

Just

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest ;K. Kaai. 51 Young Bldgi; TeL
3687,' teaches vocal and lnstruin'tX

Ji v:.v':';; k53816m.' - ' '

HAT CLEANERS.-
T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;

call-an- d deliver; Kamanuwai Lane
i ftSAr.Bereianla SC .TelephbnC2723.

T ,. .S536-ly.- :. .' ;

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near Kukul

..
' 5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good ; guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health
. 657-l- y '

- HORSE SHOER. -
J. A. Nunes King and Alapai, 24

years experience in tnese lsianus.
,6506-tf- .

N. Mlwa, blacksmith: horseshoeing of
ail kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

. 5559-6- . " '
r-

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
areas; : work guaranieea;.- - .reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

6559-- 1 y.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING. '

Gomes Express. TeL 2238 ; furniture.
piano moving;- - storage .. facilities.

k5354-ly-.

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma- -

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed: money . refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

5536-l- y

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs. Dollies, Table Covers, Etc.
H.-Miya- 1248 . Fort St Jel. 3238.

5453-6- m.

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, Telt 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 tti $18',

5453-6-

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas- s livery turnouts 'at reason-
able rates. ' Territory Livery Stable,
343 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s r work, done rea-soiabl- y;

Beretania icar AlapaL
'rfkKt it-X-- 5563-l- y. i ; .

. More than ; 120 million beard feet of
timber waa given ; away free by the
government , last year to settlers and
miners living in- - or near the jiatioaal
forests: vVv'r'-,r:v-;- :v;

13, 101 J.

there

to.

Call 2256.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, ; luaua ft specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

': t '
5560-3m- .; vqv:r:j

LEGGINGS AND BELT8.

Leggings, belts,' canvas , and ' leather,
, made to order; guaranteed.' Ichlka- -- w Beretania opp.". Athletle "Parlr,

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.;

All styles of canvas . and leather leg--.

gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania ; near River St
- - 5572-l- y v:;

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick;. It kills
all insects. S." M. I Ida, agent cor.
Beretania Street nr. Nuuanu St

: 555-l- yr

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
aixd body. Kukul St near River St

; 6605-l- y : '

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m
"

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 644 "S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture . to order.

",k5322-6- m ... V i ,.V -

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

5739-6- m

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or--
. der. x681 N. King St nr, Desha lane.

5625-60- 1

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirjs, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South,

B547-6- m r" ' -

PLUMBING.

Won Loul; Co 75 N. Hotel Street.
; Telephone 1033-Estimat- submitted.

""v k53316ml

t
PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
f repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.

: Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. LDiha St
-- V-. 5571-lyr--vvw...- ;;,;

PLUMDER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
'I of, buildings; Big bargains in furnl-- .

ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-- ,'
taxli Et corner .Emma TeL 4778.

- ff,V.- -i . : . ,

flu:.:2zfi a.nd tinsmith.
1L Ysjrsracto, iVlizz, t!nz!ti,rccf
"' rcp-iri- c. Ei;cricucci n:cn..r:rt cf

w

I r

QUICKLY TnCOUGU

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Ynen Kee Ca hardware, crock
,ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, tin-mithl-

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
, 5530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; ; TeL 3553.
Chee lloon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6m- .' .
'

. '

PAINTER.

S. SMrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted tree.

.''V " w

PAINTERS 8UPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer' In -- paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepalntlng of all
kinds, .1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

6555-ly- . . '

PRINTING..

Wt do not. boast of low prlcet which
usually coincide with poor quality;

V but we .."know now to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest v, V Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St ;

Hrz:--- 6393-t-t : : f

v.- - ':; a

R
'

Honolulu Cash: Coupon ' Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Asg your .aeaier-io- r rea sstamps.?
Nuuanu i

; near Beretania ' Street i
6524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King ft Robello lane.

5559-6- m

tTSAlLS.

Made to order for Small and large;
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen
x 5693-t- f

SEWING-MACHIN- REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395
I Standard' Sewing Mach. Agcy Har- -
rison blk.. Fort St Guaranteed.

5730-t- f .

8HIRTMAKER

Ebisuys, all kinds of shlits made to
order; reasonable; '. best materiaL

; 142 Beretania, near ', River street
v- -- ' 5538-6- :

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

v."5640-3- m ;r-- : - a-- i

B. Yamatoya,.; shirts; pajamas, kfmt
nos to order ; Nuuanu nr. PauahL
; '. 6533-l- y, . u

YAMATOYA. :
1250 Fort Shirts. Pajamas,- - Kimonos

: : k5327-6m- . ;. " v--

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

- Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.
:! -.

.
5580-ly- . .

SHIP , CARPENTERS'. TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. --.Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable :' stable boys. IL
Tanna, ; Beretanla nf. PunchbowL

-'
!

; : 552501.' ".
"

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit pur patrons. - Repairing a

specialty, 123 Hotel St nr. River St
V,- - ' -- 'i--v: 5531-6- m '

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' and gents shoe repairing - a
; specialty -- Work Is guaranteed best

E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

Antone Canate, shoe . repairing; guar- -

antecd. Alakea, corner King St;" I 5737-tf- .
. - '

i; TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. Matsuishl.' .' Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men
Reasonable, Beretania nr. Punchb wl

'
5615-l- y

TOWELING.

Jspar.t;? Toweling and Tabls Cloths
H. :::jii3, 12B Fort TeL 3233

TCNTO.

Cf '"-.7- !::::!: t:- -:. rzzis to crZsr.

r if

I

eleye:

TAT
4 V IT.

v I - ui?-

IBE STIB-BCLIETI- X

tv - - )

TAILORl.-- : -

T. Shlntakl. Merchant Tailor; "np-t-o ;

date fashions.; Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Mdunakea EL

'
' ;:,:;:v - :. 5333ly :

-
W. K. Chung, flrst-clas- a suits mads ta '
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.,

343 North King St, opposite depot t

5587-l- y ' - vt,
Army. ; Navy. Merchant Tailors; up,

to-da-te establishment; cleaning anl
repairing, 163 King. cor. Bishop Ct

- ; :.' 3748-tf- . j - :

Shea Lus.-Mercha- nt Tailor. Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. - Nuuanu nr. King St
;:- 6612-3Q- . , : -

' ...
Sang Chan, McCandless B'ij. H'rV

class.., work; : guaranteed. - Whits
: duck - and. flannels a . Bps daily.
r ; , k5337-6- a : - : ' v
S. MIyaki,' up-to-da- te, perfect fit su!U

made to order reasonably. . P. O.
Box 833. r Kukul St near River Ci'

6553-l- y.
"

Banxa! Tailor. Latest styles. EaltJ,
- shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
: prices. King street near River itrc:L

I. Nakatsukasa. tailoring, np-to-dx- tt;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 Rivr street near Hotel stmt

; - ;.' -- '653S-Iy r
O. Okaxaki, . up-to-da- ts txilortzx;

. shirts; pajamas; reasonably mads,
to order; 163 Hotel, nr. River St

" "' " '5533-6r-a. v

Wing Chan," suits made to crdsr at'
reasonable prices, "150 Hottl Elrtst

KS.ia.Sm ' ,

K. Matsuki; niUo-dat- e merchant txcr,
1210 ; Nuuanu St nr. Beretania Ct.
, N5525-S- a

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring, dry c!:ta-- ,
lng, repairing-- ' King nr.' Ali;ii Zt'
v'?;';:' 6331-6r- a ,., .. .

"

Tai-Chon- 1128 . Nuuanu, Uerchxf '

' Tailor. Satlafactloa U gsarxzt : : L
l : ... . ks:r.a-cn- . .

ITINS'VITH.'

Lin Slag Kee, 104 4 Nuuanu; TeL 2323.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, sts.

t T ' k5331-6ra- . . . '
r

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel '

--'Estimates subalttad. r
TINSMITH AND J033EH.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All rs--;

pairing - work; experienced men.
; Reasonable. Beretania ' pear Aala. .

5640-3- m '

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; reef rs--;
pairing, etc Estimates furnl3hed
free. 1323 Nuuanu sr. Kukul L

'
, 5352-ly.- ; . ."-- v

1

u
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKIH.

L. Fook TaL Ladies, children's ca-derw- ear

and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu sr. HoteL- . 6573-l- y r.--

.-

UMBRELLA. MAKERS

R. Miiuta, . Umbrellas , made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL

: 3745. ' ; ,:' .
6553-6- n. .

:

- v. v -

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle ani Bicycle Tires
Tulcanlxcd. ' Taisho Vulcanizing Co
185 Merchant" nr. ,'Alakes Street
Telephone '3137. S. Salki, Manager.

: ;- v : ..6618-tf- .;
.

Y

.WASHING,

Wo. Lung first, class ; laundry; -- vrs
guarantee all work; .call and de-

liver. Emma, nr.' Beretaala - St.
;t i.r"i.,',-'5575l- y.' -

WASHING AND IRONING.

(York . guaranteed reasonable. Laun- -
derlng done well or : money back. .

.Delivery.. See Wo, River nr. Kukul.
: 5577-ly.- .: ' v

WATCHMAKER.

Lua Deepwatchmaker jawslry T

painng; King bt, si. uetnst
5."55-l- y. :..

.WAGON REPAIRER.

Wa?CTt, carriage repairing; - hor
shoclr?; blacksmlthisg; K. llizi-da- ,

Ecretisia, nr.. Aala Lai 3. ,

WAGON f !ATZrlAL3.'

IL K- d- rrrair:-- : - .
a ... r - J

ill'
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COKPO R ATI 0 H H OT1CES.

CALL FOR TENOERS.

For Concessicns at the Mid-Pacif- ic

i Carnival. - '

Sealed , tenders will be received by
the Finafice Committee of tbe Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival ) for tbe purchase
from the Committee of tbe exclusive
prlvflefe to sell cigars, cigarettes, to-
bacco, soff drinks of all kinds (no in-

toxicating liquor permitted), peanuts,
caof,' pop-cor- n, chewing mm, con-

fetti, dusters, stringers,' masks, horns,
noise-producer- s, end leis. in all en-

closures tinder the control of the Dire-

ctor-General during the Carnival,
beginning February Ht h and ending
February 23rd, 1914. All tenders must
be for. a cash turn to he paid upon ac-
ceptance of bid, and most be accom-
panied' by a ' certified check' for 10

- rerxent ct Amount of bJ. Bids win
be received at the office of the Chair-
man, 208 Judd Building, Honolulu, up
to 12 o'clock: noon on Friday, Jaau--

arr icth, 1814. - v
Tlie' committee resefrea tbe right

to reject any or all hid.
Uated, 'JKcmolaln January ltfth,

;ltu:. jv;: :,; 'v' '''

nNACBV COMMITTEE, MIIPA.vane CARNIVAL- .-
i By U J: WARREN, Chairman.

Nettea to Merchants and the Public!

f Notice Is herehy given that n6 per-
sona whomsoever 'rare- - authorized to
tts3te t any;; contracts , J for services or
ir--i trrialacr purchase" any goods, or

or expenses' 'Of any
U..J. on account "of the 1914 Mid-Pa-cif- lc

Carairal without ,rritten autnor-ityfrct- a

the finance committee. .

.' Airy liHs or; clalma : not so 'author
lx:i tTJ be fepcliated by the finance
rc -- tco ind v by . the . liid-Pacif- lc

Camival Com pany,' Limited.--- , -

M ;.!?d tt Honoiuln this 10th day of
' Jstry, 1?14.
n;c :,c;: :co?.niitTEE,s MirtA.
;;CIi !C CARNIVAL V ,
- : . By L. J. WARREN. Chairman, s

' Bt M.'LOWRET' Treasurer.-

'"'.:''; ' ) Director-Genera- l.

McSRYCS . eOOAR COMPANY, LTD.

Nctlce of 'Adjourned ' Special .Meeting
i .. cf Stockholaera. -- ;

-;

. To' tie - Stockholders of IcBrydo Su--fca- x.

Ccnpaay," Limited; - 'Ji'rS
- Pursuant to the call and request of
tl o

' Temporary Chairman, . duly lect
ti t tbe i pecial meeting cf the stock-
holders cf McBryde Sugar Company,

; Ur.it 2; held December 10, 1912,'and
t: " czicr?csrnt of such" call and re--(

. t I y --tie President cf 'said Com-- 1

v,'r.:tIco Is' hereby given that, said
i ...1 iccti-- s "vi-i- a Tcccnvcne"; on
J:ni:ary ZO, 1S14, at tiie nour )oJL9
c'rlrck a. vi.i in the room of the Chara-- t

r cf Ccncrce, Stansrawald Build- -

i:.--, Ucr-cUa-, Ila-- tli,-- at which time
c- -i rlace ccusi-erati- on

cf-the- . same
1 . . '...::s will be resumed, the report
el C.a .. ttockholslers committee ,p-r-:

Intel cn December 10, 1913, will be
I crte2, -- and - such other" business
t::.:ctcl as r-a-y properly be brought
Irfcre the meeting.,.--:'- ; ..'V'.v.-.

Uatrlr- - Honolulu,' HavjaiV Jftnnar-tr- y

Cih,-l14.-- . -- .. v; -- v.
-- ELMER E. PAXTON,

Eccrctary, . McBryde Sugar Company,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tie esrual meeting of the mem-Icr- s

ct llwotg Tee Society, held at
its I'sT! cn Dec 15,913, the! follow,
i j c:..:crs-,- A ere elected to serve for
the ensuing year f '"A1-- :.

Chang Wo. ''--
:.'' v;

1c5-Prcciies- V Chlng Lunl ,

rccrctary," W. Au Wen. r v 'l' :

1. Cccrctary; Aai Joy IUng; ; r
Chun-Silt- ; - -- 4 f4-?.fvr-:-

i. cil. Treasurer, Lum Tan Poo.; . -
Au dltcr Chin g- - Cheong.- -

v AEtUUst Auditor, Wong Buck Kam'.
. -

; W. AU WEN.
Secretary Kwocg. Vce Society.

. --Cliy- Dry Goods Co which Las ta-

le over .the business of the Sing Fat
Company,-hereby- . gives notice that all

'

bills due the Sing Fat Company will
: be collected, by. the City-Dr- y Goods
; Co. and that' all tins against .the Bing

Fat Co. will be -- assumed by the City
,. pry Coods Company.1-- " . .

-

-- CITY DRY" GOODS CO,
'VS..

;t6ckholi3ersV meeting.
' r. The annnal stockholHers meetlnk
of-- " McCabe, Hamilton L .Renny . Cc
Ltd, will be held, at the abovenamed
cCflceSi No. 20 Queen streeVon Mon-

day, Jan. 15, -- 114 at 3 o'clock p. m.
V :.- J " --'J-

. B. .GUARD,'
; Secretary.

V v .

" "".! NOTICE.

i; Miv B. Sedig" la no r longer in our

'

V tlY AUTHOlfV.V

' . V NOTICE --TO THE PUBLIC.

s.

' T Th Board Jof Suwrrvlfors 'of the
- City and County of Honolulu-will- , hold

meeting in the vAssembly, Hall; Me--

Building, corner or Fort ana
Kin Strw-tS.- at"t.30 o'clock, n. m.: of
AWdnesdayv v JanuaryL: 14,;- - 1914, al

- which-- disenssions axe Invited on
",'posed . Traffic . Ordinance!

k .All ibm Interested arc coMlally
-- ; iasked to attend : and ;tearllctiatc is

too aiscvccivas uc.iv" iui.' vo.4
;", postd Ordinance is i passed--upo- o by

' --the - '-- Bald Doara.:, v.
- r i kaiai torc alant. . jrj

k City end uounty. uicrk.

'
CORPORATION NOTfCEt.

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL STOCK
OF THE KAWAILOA LAND COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given of tbe re-
ceipt this day of a petition and sworn
certificate, in accordance Aifh Act 114
of th Laws of the Tsrritorj of Ha-

waii. Session of 1911, approved April
20, 1911, of the Ka.v.iilii Land Com-
pany, Limited, for reduction cf Us
capital stock from i".000 to $lS.,-'- o

by the surrender anl retirement ot 120
shares, contented to hy all the stock-
holders of said compinflL

'Notice is further given that any
stockholder or creiiicv of such cor-
poration may flic itb the under-
signed his protest or objection to the
proposed reduction of stock ;;t
any time within thirty days from the
first publication of this notice.

Dated, Honolulu, December 30. 1913.
D. L. CONKLING,

Treasurer of the Territory of HawalL
ititv-tx- , iimu. U, A, V, 1.

REDUCTION OF CAPITAL STOCK
OF THE ANAHULU LAND COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

' Notice is hereby given of the receipt
this day of a petition and sworn cer-
tificate. In accordance with ; Act 114
of the Laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
(session or iu, approvea ; Apru zu,
191L of the ' Anahnlu Land Company,
pmIted,"for the Teductlon of Its capi-
tal stock: from '123,000 to tt2,000 by
the., surrender, and retirement of 130
shares, consented to by all the stock--

noiaera oi sata company.
! Notice ; Is further given that 'any
stockholder or , creditor of each cor-
poration- may .file, ""with ' the under
signed his protest or objection to the
proposed Teductlon of capital stock at
any time within thirty 'days from the
first publication of this tiotjce.

Dated, Honolulu; December 30, 1913.
v; -- ' . d: l. conkling, -- :,

Treasurer of the Territory, of Hawaii,
uikT-wc- k, y, , .v.

REDUCTION OF" CAPITAL STOCK
OF THE MALEUANO LAND COM-
PANY LIMITED.

. .Notice Is hereby given of.the receipt
this day of a petition and sworn cer-
tificate.' in accordance, with Act 114
of the JLaws of the Territory of Hawaii.
Session ; of 1911,; approved . April 20,
1911, of the Heiemano utxui ijompany.
Limited, for the reduction of its capi-
tal stock ; from 123,000 to $13,000 by
the surrender and ' reSTement . of 120
shares, consented to hy all the stock
holders of said company, j

Notice Is further given that any
stockholder or creditor ot euch cor--

poratlon may file ' with the ; under-elgne- d

his' protest or objection 26 the
proposed reduction of capital stock at
any time within thhty days from the
first publication of this notice.5 ,

Dated, Honolulu, December. 30, 1913.
i y, v - "

. d: l. conkung; '
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

, 57S3Dcc .S0,; Jan.,5, 13, 20, 27; e;

BY AUTHORITY.

Office of the Territorial Board of
Health. Honoiuln, Hawaii, January

't?nd.l914. 4. .J

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
. SERUMS AND VACCINES.

" Sealed tenders, in duplicate:: (en
dorsed "Tenders for the Purchase cf
Serums and Baccifces) , for . the pur
chase of serums and vaccines will be
received at the office of the Territor
ial Board of Health up tu 12 o'clock
noonV Wednesday; January 14th, 1914,
for. the iise of the. Board of Health.

Specifications and a Bst'bf the pro
ducts to be purchased may be had up
on; application at; the ortice of the
Board of Health. ; --

' jTenders must he accompanied by 'a
certified check; be made on forms
furnished by the Board of Health; and
be submitted 4n accordance with and
be subject to the provisions of Act C2,
Session Laws of 1909. The board-dee- s

noUbind Itself to accept the lowest
or any bid, or tender. ;

THE TERRITORIAL BOARD OF
HEALTH, ' v ' -v ;

By Its President, '

s nr j;s;b; Pratt, m. d,
'5742-lOt.;;:-

LECAU notice.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT t)F THE

Fifth Circuit, Territory of Hawiatl At
Chambers --In Probate. In the mat-
ter or the, Estate of Helen McHutche
son Robinson, late of jMakaweli, Ka-
uai." deceased. Order " of "Notice of
hearing petition for probate of will.

A document purporting to - be the
last win and testament of Helen Mc
Hjtcbeson Ttobinson, ; deceased, hav-
ing on tbe 27th -- day of December, A.
D. 1913. vbeen presented to said pro-
bate court, and a petition for probate
thereof, praying "for the issuance oi
letters . testamentary to Aubrey Rob-
inson ct MakaVreli, Kauai, having
been fOed by him,"

. ItKls Ordered, that Saturday, the
Slst'day of January. A. .D. 1914, at 3

o'clock al m'.t Of said day, at the Court
Room of said Court in Lihu County
cf Kauat,' be and the same is hereby
appointed the time and place for prov-
ing said will and hearing said applica-
tion.:' v " y
'.It is further ordered. Tl.at notice

thereof be given, by publication once
a k for three successive weeks in
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n net spa per,
printed and rn Wished In the City and
County of Honolulu, the last iblica-tion-t- o

be not loss than ten days pre-
vious" to the time therein appointed
for hearing,

v-- ; Dated,- Lihue
(Signed) LYLE A. DICKEY.

. Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.

Attest: J. A. THOMPSON. Clerk
Supreme Court Territory of Hawaii
and Ex-Offlc- io Clerk . Circuit Court.
Fifth Circuit

vA 5733 Dec, 30. Jan. fc.13.,20.

STAR-BULLt-m CITES TOD
7:- TODAI'S SE1TS TODAY. - ?

nONOLULTT STAK-BULLETI- TUESDAY, .TAN. 1. 1914.

Fort Shatter Notes

SporJal Stnr-BulU-t- in Orr-tpordfn- tf J

FOKT SH AFTER. Jan. 13 The be-

low named promotions, ap'i.'ntmenfs
and tr: asters in the regiment have
been made by the latest orders:

To be quartermaster sergeant of the
regiment. Color Sergeant Michael Ma- -

her. vice Weaver, resigned:
To be color sergeant. Sergeant Har-

ry J. Burns. Company L, vice Maher,
F "v a . i m 4 ,r--

437 r "
poral John Marcina. vice Kendrick.
discharged, and Corporal Richard Cal- -

la way vice i3eecner, transrerred.
It 'IT

fJVy )V ' '
Private Earl A. Ther.o. vice

Callaway, promoted
To be corporals in Company G. Pri- -

vate Alex Ball, vice Soldan dls--

?algedi J5m t'1Ce
Ruah, discharged, and
Muntean, vice Sampson, discharged.

Transferred' from , Company D to
Company K: Private Paul A. Harbula.

Detailed for duty with regimental de--

licnmeni: rnvaw laoawi d. noau, Amnions' this evening issued a state-Compan- y

A, 2d infantry. - ' ' Iment'td the effect that he assumed
5?" ar-'-' : ; (full responsibility for the arrest and

"The retirement, from aetlvfe service J detention'' at Trinidad, this state, of
of Colonel W.'H. C. Bowan; 15th "In-- J fMother-Jones.- " the of the
fantry, by order of the presidfenL oc I miners.'! who is a .notable figure wher-urre- d

upon Colonel Bowenj having' ever thete' Is trouble among the min-reache- d

the age;of 62 yearsand not-er- s in the United 'States,
at the compulsory retiring "age of 6"4. Governor Amnions- - added to his
Lieutenant-colone- l Chase "W. Kennedy statement that ."Mother Jones" wUl
fs promoted to colonel hy neason .of be held in' custody, until she promises
Colonel Bowe.n'i enforced retirement ' not only' to lea te, the strike zone, as
Colonel Kennedy, who now obtains be had donee "once herore, but until
regimental commander rank entered . she' agrees to leave the state,
the service from Ohio.' graduating at? . '

tVest Point 1n 'the class of 1883 and, CHOSE OEATH BEFORE DISGRACE
served for many years In the 3d in-- 1 SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. Joseph
fantry afterwards as Kindsmueller who was an assistant

pUln in1 the-8th- later as major rn clerk in the office of the assistaht
the 16th an' latterly' as lieutenant-paymaste- i' of the marine corps, with
colonel in the same reehnent Colonel ? headquarters in this city, committed
Kennedy is now on duty at the war
college.i Washington, D. C.

f'; '"351
: TJanfononf anil ' UTra Ta1m , Ti

Glassford, 1st F. A., from Schofield 8vumof 44;vwlth Jh6 Posibllity that
Barracks, were guests of Captain and . V?rg.ef neC.CS
Hrs..B. H. Watkins for the garrison ?tm cafned- - Orfe",or
hop on Saturday night Other isltors: vifJin custodytaken, heat he hope Were Captain and Mrs.
Micks, Fort Ruger; Miss Helen Alex-
ander. iss,:0'Brien,' Dr. and' Mrs.
French -- and -- issOrris on,-Lieuten-ant

W; G, Ball-an- Dr: and --Yrs. Morong.

We could' say nothing half so elo
quent in behalf of Stearns' Headache:
Cure as, U will say for Itself If yon will j
use It next time yon have a Chance,
The relief from the agony of a .throb-- J been ; appealed ; to J the supreme tri-bin- g

headache is ' something that one bunal iof the country, to determine the
doesjnot soon forget and of the White Star line
Headache Curebrings relief. Insisti for loss resultlnr from the slnldne of'on

' ' To enable them to enter technical
objects; to the Indictments if they de
clre; the pleas of Innocence entered
by Joseph A. Doyle and his wife- - to
the charges "preferred ; against' them
by '' tbe UJ, S. district attorney were
withdrawn yesterday by .their counsel,
Attorney E. C Peters.; They have
been given nitil tonrorrow'to-answe- r

to the- - indictments.:-- ' ,

tT3C::EACClDncncCAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the ' money if it fails , to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature 'is oa
each box --I "ri r . ;;
PARIS MEDIONS CO. KfcLou--. D.3 4.

LEGAL NOTICE.

No. 286 TERRITORY OF HAWAII
LAND OF

HAWAH to A. W. CARTER. W. O.
SMITH, S: M. DAMON, FAXON

rnrn

of
in

74

12

of

of

K.

Jan. 12.
of the

in work
the long

of of

D.
of th

HOLMES; and to ALL it
may concern:

, petition nas pre--

said by jury nas
to for thatregister and confirm their title In

land:
Being land deeded to J. Dawson by

Kamehameha IV. by deed dated May
13, 1837, recorded in page
214 in the Registry of Conveyances at

Ho-
nolulu,

at a 2" iron
pipe at the corner of

corner of L. C. 1051
2 to the

of said pipe referred to
Survey Trig. Station "Punchbowl" be-- '
Inr 3390.0 foot North nrid 70S3.0 feet

and running by true azimuths:
1. 30'l72.0 feet along L. C. A.

10, 1 Ap. 2 to Kanakaole;
2. 44' 30' 164.0 feet L. C. A.

4489 Ap. 2 to
?. 130' 32' 141.7 feet own-

ed by the
4. 230s 30' feet L C. A.

1053 to Kahenawai;
5. 30' 118.0 feet the point of

Area
or .947 acre.

You are hereby cited to appear
the Land Court to be held at the City
end County of on the 30th
aay of January A. D. 1914. at two

it any you have, why the of
said ietition should not be granted
And you at said Court
at the time and aforesaid your

th
the William L.

Whitney. of Court, this "itli
Cay of January in nineteen
hundred and fourteen.

Attest with seal of said
(Seal)

Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27.

Additional Cable

ndorJVmeLrJf?

StearnsrxesponsibiUty
'Stearhs.,r--advertiseme- nt

COURTS-TERRITOR- Y

THOUGHT
TO BE

TOFfto. Japan. Jan. 12 Fearin?
that a tremendous loss of life has foi- -

'fV f ,th V?C f

"",.11irk IToVAeViimtt hair
today for the Immediate dispatch cf
warships to the scene of the disaster.

Ashes and rocks have been falling
'in the city of Kagosh!ma. which has

A I t inn rf i hnn t intil cnnlo A
... .

darkenol skies, and detonations,
io weYe beard at frfe- -

ent Intervals. Dr. Fusakichi Oraori,
the eminent of volcanic activ- -

tr; hag ,eft for lhe 8Cene of
the digastl.f expects to t to tne
,8jand of Kakurajiina ln time to make
firet.hand observations. to
Doctor Omori. it is expected that the
ri31ption on will last several

Idavl irmeer
'

T V ?

JONES MUST GO.
DENVER.- - Cnn 12 fiovortinr

i suicide -- tolay, rather thrAi submit to
arrest.

Kindsnweller was charged wkh the
theft of two checks aggregating the

himself.

;;T1TANIC CASESAGAIN UP.
Washington; Jan. 12.' Test

cases relating to damage suits against
the company for loss of
life property - In the Titanic dis-
aster April 14, 4 1912, will be consfrl- -

ered by the United States supreme
court tomorrow. These suits hav

the Titanic, and suits for hundreds of
thousands dollars will depend upon
the verdict reached by the court
the test cases.1 f ; "

. NEW YORK IN
; NEWif YORK; " Jan. 12. One of the
worst stlorms pf wind has ever
fcwept. over this city is blowing, the
winl rising to; a' velocity at times of

miles an hour from the northwest
At midnight last night mercury
marked only il2 degrees above zero
and ' going ' down and "

, the ' suffering
the poor the city is intense.

It is probably the worst storm here
since the bifcfirard tf. March 12, 1888.

' ASST. POSTMASTERS EXEMPT.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Tacked

upon the .postoff ice appropriation bill,
which was' Congress

is a rider by the ma-
jority the JDemoeratlc members of
the house, that assistant
postmasters shall be exempt hereafter
from the provisions the civil ser
vice laws. It is behevoi the clause
will pass.

" -1"
crs will their former positions.

los Jan. 12 The Wil- -

honelesslr and unable to
agree npou a verdict. The jury stands
10 to 2. The were locked up again
tonight untTF tomorrow.

TOMGIirS BAND

The Hawaiian band, under the
of Kapellmeister Berger,

will be heard at the municipal dance
pavilion, Waikiki. this and,
as a forerunner to the dance
will render the following program:
March: The Pennant Winner Losey
Overture: Comedy Bela
Selection: Operatic Masterpiece ..

Lafranck
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger

the the band
will play for the dance.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Kinau for Kauai Jan.
13. Mrs. and two children.
Miss E. Bishop. Mrs. E. Bishop. Rev.
H. P. II. ( Waldron. E. C.

Smith, Rev. .1. W. Wadman. J. P.
Een Vikers, A. H. Hauna, H.

Kahele, Mrs. T. T. Miller.
Per T. K. S. S. Shinyo Maru.

Jan. 14. Mrs. K. C. Watcrbouse,
Miss B. Howe, Miss G. Waterhouse,
G. P. Trimmer. J. B. Garneau, Mrs.
P. Anderson, J. T. Marshall, L.

Mrs. L. Romegoy. C. F. Maelich. L.
E. Pliipps.

Per sr. M.tmi.i Kra for nlo anl
v ay part?, J.nn. H: H. W. M. Mit.
Sid. Spifzer. J. L. McBurnic wjfr,
Mr. Mrs. K. Muller, J. W. Don-
ald. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Matthias.

IVr str. Manna Ia, .Tau. 1(T Mrs.
J. A. Magoon and maid. Jno. Carrol.

. uisnur ana ALUtKT r. juu TRANCISCO. The
.Trustees undeMhe will and the ii5ht and power council of labor
estate of Bernice P. Bishop. ieceas-- ! 55, engaged electric to--

J-0'?.-
? declared at an end strike

AHIN; TERRITORY OF employes the Pacific Gas and
by;. Wade Warren Thayer, AttorneyJ The surrender of
General aJ Joshna Tucker, laDor unions is unconditional,
missioner Public Lands; G.f nniv a mmMroHroiv fw of Ktrik- -

WHOM

yvnereas,'a oeen
sented to Court KOLOKEAj,ard wuich Deen iocked up
NAPAPA and HATTIE JOHNSON, the nighl reported they are

the
following-describe-d

and Liber 38

Honolulu. KumupaH, Kapalama,
Oahu.

galvanized
East this piece

and the North A.
Apana Kanakaole, coordinates

Government

West,
48

Kalimaiki;
along land

Territory;
330.0 along

330 to
beginning. 41,240
feet

at

Honolulu

prayer

appear
place

as

student
Toklo

and

ontake

Deo.1

and

of

to

secure

divide!

evening,

concert,

ports,

Judd,

A.

and

-gAN

nectri

along

square

o'clock an the afternoon, to show causecr Japan. China and tbe Philippines,

unless

default will be recorded, and the saidi'ouDg. Mrs. Young. Mrs. M. Zeeder.
petition will be taken as confessed! Miss A. F. Seavey. Mrs. A. K. Hines.
and you will be barred fromiJ- - Stein. Mrs. Durston, Mrs. L.. M.
contesting said petition or any decree lames, C. N. McClure, Jno. Maclellan,
entered reon.

Witness Honorable
Judge said

the year

Court:
JOHN MARCALLINO.

l,5;itrar.

ERUPTION
DESTRUCTIVE

According

MOTHER,,

steamship

BLIZZARD.

which

the

among

submitted to-
day supported

providing

ANGELES.

PROGRAM

leadership

music,

Following

Kahele

Cooke.

and

Company.
Com-jth-e

Beginning

forever

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t TZSSXLS TO ARRITX

Tuesday, January 13.
Newcastle. N. S. W. Foreric. Br.

str.
Newcastle. N. S. W Strathardle.

Br. str.
San Francisco Luriine, M. N. 8. S.

Wednesday, January 14.
Ban Francisco Shinyo Maru, T. K.

IC s. s
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, January 15.
Maui ports Claudine. str.

Saturday, January 17.
Hilo via way ports Mauoa Kea,

str.
Sunday, January 18.

Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports Mi-kahal- a,

str.
Kalui Iui Luriine, M. N. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. Gv Hall. str.

. Monday, Jan. 1t.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 20.
San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan porta China,

p. m. s. s. i
Sal ina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan. A.-- S. S.
Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,

str. ..
"

;
'

iv v ...
Kona and Kan ports Mauna Lba,

str. , v. r
Wednesday, January 21.

"San Francisco --Korea, p. M S. S.
Wed Jan 28 - .

Kauai ports W. JlalL' str. ,

Thursday, January 22.
. Maul ports--Claudi- ne, str.

Friday, Jan; 23. , r
Sydney : via s Pago Pagd--Vent- ma,

O. S. . .; "

Saturday, "January 24. .
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sounvl portsrrrM811111311-"- -- H s-- S.
HUo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str. u;- ::V;;-

x Tuesday, January 27 rc-:y-

Hongkong ' via ' Japan ports-Ma- n

churla, P."M."S. S. - v
Sydney Tia Auckland and SuvaNia-

gara, C.-A.',- B.
'- - Wednesday, January. 28. .

- !

Vancouver and i Victoria Maknra,
C..A. . 8. S. ; - 1: '

San Francisco Siberia P. M. S.' S.
Saturday, January 31.; r . "

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

TZSSELS TO DZPAUT t
: X Tuesday; Jan. 11. --

; : ,;

Maui,' Molokai and Lanal ports MI-kahal- a,

str.; 5 p:-m-
. : Kt- -

Seattle Oix. U;1 S. ;A. T. ? J

Kauai porta Kinau.' str pi m.
: ;

' Wednesday. Jan. 14. i
Manila, via Guam--Loga- n, U. S. A.

iv: ..." v 'v' .v :,",-- . v
Hongkong: via Japan s ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap,, str, - 5 p. mi. - .." ; . -.

Hilo ..via-wa-
yi ports Mauns Kqa,

str; 10 a. nu ; v H- : ;

K Thursday, Jan.15.- - '

Kaluilui Lurltoe M. N. S; S, i
"... Kauai porta W. G.HaU,'str5 pin.

' Friday, Jan.' 18. v ; '
Kona ! and ' Kau porta Mauna Loa,

str' noon.'--
, v.?;;7':'r. ;

Maui ports Claudine, stmr,v 5 p.nx.
. Saturday, Jan. 17. ;

, Hilo via way ports-- r Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m.':

Mondays Jan. 19. v

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
;i ' :"- ' :SVSV4'' : -

Kauai ports W. GHan; str, 5 pjn.
Kauai ports Noeauy str., f p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, str.,, S p. m.

Tuesday. Jan.'20.
San Francisco Luriine, M. N. S.

S., p.m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports--Ml-kahal- a,

str, 6 p.' m. "

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, str, 5 n. nx. J

Wednesday, Jan. 21.'
Manila via Japan ports and Hong-

kong Korea, P. M. St S.
Friday, Jan. 23.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S,
p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.- -

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C.-- S. S.

Manila via Japan ports and Hong-
kong Siberia, P. M. S. S.

HAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Luriine, Jan. 13.
Yokohama China, Jan. 20.
Australia Ventura, Jan.. 23.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Luriine, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Jan. 14.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. 19.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TRASSPOBT 8EBYICI i
'Logan, from San Francisco for Hono-

lulu, sailed Jan. .5.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco Jan. 5.
Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam

and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.
Dix. from Manila via Nagasaki, ar-

rived Honolulu Jan. 5.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Hheridan, at San Francisco.

1 PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

Per M. N. S. S. Luriine from San
Francisco. Due to arrive January 12.

W. J. Peterson, V. J. Brady. Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Maud. C. E. Maud, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jtoorbach. Mrs. E.
Strange, Mrs. J. Nyr, Mr. and Mr?.
M. A. Moore. Goo. V. Moore, Louis
A. Mnore, Mr. and Mr. A. W. Karris
Jr.. Miss Alice Moore. Miss Coila
Moore, Miss Lauretta Brady and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Pratt.

Sooner or later a man's illusions

T"TT

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
-- YDNEY

.FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Ventura ...Jan. 23
S, S. Sierra... Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma ..Fetx 20

TO SAX FHABi CISCO, $&Mi BOUKD TRIP, tUS.
TO STBNET. $1MJ EOOD TRIP, tZZZM.

Sailing Lists and F.lders a applicatioa u C, BttWB A CO,
LTD, Geaeral Aetata,

PACIFIC. IIAJL
Saillsga frea IlMalila ar
FOB THE OEIEtT

Korea .........Jan. 21
Siberia :.,..Jan. 28
China ..Feb. 10
Manchuria ......I Feb. 18
Nile ..Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar. 11

Persia . Mar. 27 t

Korea ...,... . . .Apr, . 8
Siberia .... . , M ... ..Apr. 3

WW

Tr gtneral lafomatlos apply to 4

Steamen of tha above Company
r about the' datea mentioned beloV:

"FOR THE ORIENT v
S. S. Shinyo Maru ,.'.I.'.Jan. 14

-- S. S. Chlyo Maru... ....Feb. 2 ? V:

. S. SvTenyo Maru...'.,..Mar.
S. S. Hongkong Maw..r.Mar. 24

V

' iWjCallt at Manila,'OJnlttIng

V " v 1 1 ?- : : '? I -

uaatson
ft

Direct Service Between San
-, FROM SAN FRANCISCO

r ;S. S. Luriine v;v.;fr.Jaru 13

;S. 8. Wilhelmina... .....Jan. 20
a S. Matsonia ...Feb. 3
S.S. Luriine .' . ... V ... Feb. .10

n! slSlmloNIANaUslro...... i '

1.:, :

CAfJADIAfl-AUSTRALASIA- N .ROYAL MAIL U!.
For SnVa, AndlandT and Sydney '

S.' S. Makura .Jan. 23 f
: 6. 6. . N lag a ra Feb. 25 ,

IS. :S, Marama" iv..', . . Mr, 25 "

;f S. S. Makura ? r .-
- i , Apr. 21

THE0. H.0AVIES & C0

received aoartay'a

SEATTLE

sail
Ltd

(

VESTETI.ir'.CTKC,,

The " Transcontinental Scenlcway

See the Grand Canyon of the Feather
River and the Gorge. '

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing ears to Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, St. Louis and
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific, Bur.
lington Route and Rock' Island Lines

FRED L. Ltd, Amenta

F RE G H T
r- - and
I C E T 8

Also Reservations
any point the

mainland
See WELLS
GO' dL CO, 72
King SL Tel.

PARCEL- - DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Seaside Hotel
January 1st under the

management

J. H. HERTSCHE

New
By ETery Steamer

KKUfiSTIlOJI MVSlC'f-O- LTD.
Odd Fellows' BId?,.Fert

SHORT UNC

s FOR SYDNEY. H-- 2. W. .
, "

S. S. Sonoma ....Jan. 19
S. S. Sierra (Honolulu) Feb. 2

S.Ventura .Feb, 1S
S. Sonoma Mar. 11

STEAiJSHIP CO.
tie foil wlag ii teat v .' 4.-

FOB SAX F&15CISC0

, China Jan. 20
Manchuria ......Jan. 27

i Nile .....Jan.. 27
MongeUa Feb. 17

. Persia Feb. 23
- Korea ....... ...Mar. 17
Siberia, . ....... i ....Mar. 23

A China.. . M . .4 .... i . . Jpr. . 3
Manchuria .............Apr. It

will call at and leart Uosolala ca

for san rnxnzizzo :

S. S. Nippon Maru , . . .. Feb. 5
S. S. Hongkong Maru. ..Mar. 3
S. S. Shinyo Maru..; .. . .Mar, 5
S. 8. Maru Mar. 3

-

catl at ChangixLv .It -

' :

anon Company

and tlcr.clulu
FD3 tA?f FTLANCltCO-- : Z

". S. S. Luriine ... .i.Jan. 20
; S. S. Wilhelmina ........ Jan. 23

S. S.. Matsonia ........ Feb..tl "

S. :S Lurlina Feb. 17 ;

for Honolulu on or about JAN. 10,
t i -

For TlctcrU asl Taawrrtr ;
S. Niagara ..........Jan. 27
S.'S.' Marama ... Feb. 24

, S; Makura March 24
S. S. N fa jara ." . . . .... Apr. 21 :

LTD r.CirJTD

v.

OabaRailtvayTlinjTc!:
':; v' n : t OUTWARD.- - ' X '

Tot .Walanae, Walalua, Kahulu axS
Way stations 15 a. m.. 3:20 p. rx

Pmk! r!v ' v.wtfM. init Wrr
I StaUons 17:30 a. 9:15 a. tl.

UiSO a. 2:1S 1. tx,-- 3:20 p. xn

5:15 p. OT., J9:3 p. m., tlL15 p. a.
For Wahiawa and Lellehua 10:23

a. mvt3:40 p. "in :0B.p. ctu 11:C3,'
m. - ?: - -- - -- v.

; - - INWARD, m-:,Z-'.-

s Arrive Honoiula from Kahuka, WaV
alua and Waianae S:3 iVLi tl
p. m. -- vvsv-'c " v : .

Arrive Honolulu from Eura Mill cad
Pearl City IT: 45 a." m., 8:8 a. n,

11102 a.m. nilO p. tn, 48 p. ru
5:31 p. xiL 7:30 p m . ' '
Arrive - HonolBla from Wahiawa :

and Lciiehna :15 a. xa U:55 xa,
4:01 p. xa 7:10 p. a. , --. ...
; The Haleiwa Limited, a two hoot

train (only first-clas- s honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 3:38
a. m, for Haleiwa Hotel; returnlrgar
rives inr Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tha .

Limited . stops only at pearl City and
Waianae. - - - ' --' : ;
Dally Except Sunday tSundayonly
L P. D EN I SO N, i t F." C M I TH
Superintendent . ; , v ' - G. P. A.

T. Muraliami Sholen
Importer" and DeaIer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS," GROCERIES, EtOV
22-3-4 Hotel Street,: near Nunaan.

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale k Dealer fa

ENGLISH k AMERICAS WOOLEJ,
SILK A5D CUrrO GOODS

Comer Nuuanu & Beretania St.

Y. TAKAKUI7A.

Japanese Piwvlslens nnl "

c .Genrral MrrchanJiri

3 t AMEBICAK-nATYAnjU- r! STEAilSIIIP COZZXXT ',
'

.From New-Yor- k to Honolulu every sixth day ria Teharcter.
Traijrht at all txmta at tha wlsst : Uxt rrcl,

; Sonth Brooklyn. . - " "v;--,-- - - "

) V FB05T 'OB TACOMA. TO nOyOLTLU DIBrn?
r S. to sail about. u...... i Jan. 12th
. S. MISSOURIAN to sail about. . . . .V; . V . . . .Jan. 27th

S. Si'COLUMBIAN to about . ......... . ... . . . . ... .' . . F b. 8th
H. Hackfeld dL Co., Agents w.C P. Morse, Genl. Freight Agent

..

Royal

Kansas City,- -
"

WALDRON,

I

T K

cn

FAR--
- S.

,1515.

.

re-op-

of

Victor Records

St.i.,

S.
S.

ahoat

Chiyo

Francisco

S.

S. C;;4.

GB1EHAL

ir.
m-- .

p.

P.

tickets

Retail

S.
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